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The Rain Arrived at Last!
And Since Then the Alfalfa and Wheat Have

Been Showing Considerable More Pep
BY BARLEY B·ATeB

II' THE rain for which Ct')fiey county
. farmers have been watching ar-
, rived this week. It was some time
in coming, but really was worth WIl.l!t·
ing for, as fully 2 inches has ,fnllen
here in the last three days, J1Iirst came
a priming shower of morethan lh inch,
and then two days later came the real
min. It will put all newly sown
wheat and alfalfa in good condition,

RADIO'
.

.

and it will put the late plowed land In
shape to fit for wheat sowing. The
showers which fell after harvest were
not enough to break up the clods
caused 'by harvesting sodden fields
with heavy machines, which made the
ground very hard at every track. This
rain will start the bluegrass and pro-
vide fall pasture on many .rarms. The
native grass is getting dry; the official
closing of the bluestem pasture season
Is past by almost two weeks, but in'
many pastures the stock has not been
taken off. Some folks are feeding
fodder on the grass, and some st6ck
are having to rustle their own living.
It is doubtful, if it pays to allow stock

.
to lose weight at this season.'

ThatVoice ••
you'd knou: it

anywhere!
Ten Years Were Required
I am wondering why some 'Of the

Corn BeIt poifticians are shedding so
.

many tears about the woes of the
wheat ·g.rowers wh'o had the price of
their 'product fixed by law 'du'ring the

A good share of the cane and kaill' la'tter part of 'the World War.. I 'd'onlt
in- this part of the COUllU'y is in the henr any outcries from Ute wheat
shock. It was cut under rather un- growers themselves, aud I live rightfavorable conditions, in. that the down among them. In fllct, Kansas is,

WfJather was unseasonabl:y warm, Oe- In ,better coild.ft10n flna,nclal'iy than
teber 4 being the warmest of that date most parts C)f th'e Cot1l Belt, and the
Ilince weather records have been kept eropsef wheat that the sta:te has been
in this 10ca'l1ty. Added tOI this was the raising ,of- late yeMs 'ba·s �'ucn to 'db
-dry condition of the .ground and the w�tb tlbait' condftlon. 'The 'Corn -Belt
dust raised by ,the machl·nery coated politicians who are now flUing the arr
both harvesters and shockers to the with their cries about the wrongs done,
depth of sometMng less than an Inch. to the wlheat grower had 'evel'ytbing

. T>he tlrst rain came wben we bad the their own wa.y durlng.,..tbe war. 'TheIrabont as much as reading a news- il5 acres of cane growing on tbe farm corn sold fOl" as muca a 'bushel as our
paper by the !i_ght. of a 8i'll<�le; cut; the shower hit whe!l ,the binder wheat, tbeir hogs 'brought $20 a llun·
4O-watt lamp. Think of heann.... was about 10 rods from Hie end' of tbe dred and everything ,they prod'llcOO was

S .' H £ 1 th'" ,last row, and so heavy was the rain pro'fitable in proportion. I dtdn't hearmith or oover ror ess an a that the row could not be finished them bewaiUng tbe wrongs of thecent! UJitil the shower had passed. Starting wheat growers then; they sent us
Wiitih a corn binder which had' been down their $2 corn and swapped it' for
used tor nine seasans we had but little flour made from our $2 wheat and
trouble and rtrnnlng for repairs until never batted an eye or said anything
we 'had 16 acres of corn and 15 acres of about what a shame it was that tbelr
come in the shock. on the last 4 acres corn was $2 and our wheat even less.
the gears that run all the gatherer It has taken them almost 10 years. to
chatns on the side Of the machine fiml out these things, 'but they want
away from tIre driver, wore out. 'rhe 'us Kansas farmers to know how badly
bay rlmn11tlg the bindel' pulled it in, they feel about it now they have found
Il!nd when asked lit he were going for them out.
1'epalrs said he was going to try an
ex-peri.ment. He took a hammer and
knocked off the wonn gears, pulled
back to the field' and finished it with
but -ene side of the binder in action.

NT

ARE YOU LISTENING?
"DID yon hear Hoover?What did

you think of that speech of
Smith's?"
Wherever 'VOters get together,

that's what they're asking one

another,
No.w the radio battle for the

Presidency waxes hottest. October
is the crucial month. Powerful sta
tions are bro.adcasting the voices
of the candidates to' all parts of the
United States.

Hear this historic campaign
clearly through an Atwater Kent.
You wo.n't miss a wo.rd-a syllable.
Atwater Kent tone is famous for
clarity. Atwater Kent wd'rkman.
ship can be relied upo.n. Atwater
Kent resources make prices Iow.

Electric or battery-your choice
Some homes have central-station
electricity, some don't. Both kinds
want 'fine radio. So. Atwater Kent
offers modern instruments in two

forms,

With the all-electric set, you
need no. batteries. Your radio is

operated in the same way your
lamps are lighted-from the
ho.use current, either A. C. or
D. C. The current costs consider
ably less than a cent an· hour -

MODEL 40 ELEdnUC SET

877

MODEL 40 A. C. set. For 110.120 volt.
S().60 cycle alternating current.Requires
six A. C. tubes and one rectifying. tube,
$77 (without tubes). Also Model 42,
with automatic voltal!;e regulator, $86
(:without tubes), and Model 44, an. extra
powerful "distance". set, $106 (Without
iUbes).

With an Atwater Kent battery
set the p:ro.g·rams also. come in
clearly and strongly-whether you
want speech or music-for the
Atwater Kent name-plate ou any
set spells good, reliable recel?tien_
Nearly2,000,000ownersprove It
There's no.thing untried ab-otlt
AtwaterKent Radio. Each year for·
six years it has set the pace in
improvements, performance and
price. Among rural families aswell
as in the cities, it is far and away
the leader i'n safes and po.pularity.
The nearest

- Atwater Kent dealer
will he glad to. give YOll a demon
stratiou] a,nd advise yo.u in the
selection of your model,

On rheair__,-SUnday night
Atwat�r Kent Hour-listen inl

Pricea Illighdy higher weJt o/the Rockies

ATWATER KENT
MFG. (lGMI!'ANY
A. A_urfC_.i';"'iderte
n.. W_ _A.........

PldI P••

".ow8oi'jo__ ".,1",,"
AIW._'�... '·1lIidio Speaker.:
Jlodlill,J!:. 114. a.a,_e qual.
""........... 1ia ........20.

BATTERY SETS

849...!68

Solid mahogany cabinets.
,

Panels satin·finished in gold. Model 48,
$49; Model 49, extra.powerful, $68.
Prices do not include tubes or batteries.

�10st Kansas farmers had the bulk
of their 1918 wheat crop on hand when
tJle price was fiXed lit $2 a bushel

Cane Ma'G'e a 'Good Crop lhcatlly. I expected much hostile erttl
cism at the time, but was surprised

The cane which we cut, and which when most farmers took it very quietly,
made a good CI10p with the exception most of them cheerfully agreeing to the
of 2 acnes, stood in crabgrnse knee idea that it was part 6f their sacrifice
high the morning afber the Four'th of in winnilJlg tbe war. Kansas made
Ju.ly. So heavy a:nd 'cC'mtilJ1.ool'ls. 'ha:d money 11a/ising 'wheat under that fixed
heen the ruins tnll!t we had 'been nn&bi'e .prlce, alJ1Q, w('ll1'ld h'llve been glad to,
to even start the cnFtli\'lI!bors. We to'lily have ,b'a.1i R contmued. The Corn Belt
expected to plow the '1IteIEl' amd pnt it in \\'I!.red- !I111l't under war cendltlons, and:
wheat this fall, 'bnt the boys said 'they proceeded to slip the greased skids
would like a chance flit n to See �'f ti:J'ey under themselves 'thilt were to bring
could not clean it out. By going over them to fiiIrnncia� g<rtef 'and ruin. If
it twice inside of !1'O days they gave'the they ,h8.'d 'been satisfied, as was Kan
cane a start, wnd -it soon got bhe grrass SErS, ·to hald the pr-ice of their land
nnder to s'bay.. i[ believe libis cmlle w1M '60'111'11 to rea·smrable figures their
make 25 buShels 'Rill aCl'e, :beSldes an tl'oubl6.fl' ne'V'er would pave happemed,
immense iloM01'IJl.t ot feed. IJt Is· of the lind 'bh�y w6iJ11d not today be tearing
"Red '1'op" v,aliety, 'blH some t8:rmel's t}lel'l' hllllr oyer the woes of the Wheat
call it "soll'l'less" caIne, 'rund it is tbe B'ert. .Nnd when I see eastern polio
best cattle '<!Il!'ne we ever have 'l'a4sed in' ti'Ci'ans, who sCII'rcely ever saw a farm
40 yeatnl 'of !lanning. It.;a·st -year the in the'lll' WfJ. shedding great briny tears
crop w-ns heaVY, 'but we 'fed it 1:0 'the O''i'er Ule wrongs llon-e the farmers I
clllttle, saed and 8!H, ,as We tlgu'l'ed the tMtllk 'Of the oNI :tale of Little Red Rid·
seed Would not pay thol'e!fbi<ng ·costs. j;ll'g Ilood Il'l'ld 'the wolf that was licking
This yeM r thi1n'k' we WiU hend and his cheps in anticipation of the hearty
thl'esh .pllltt ef 'I't, as Ft is sO' welLn'la· meal ,be s'hortl� was to have.
tUl'ed-. There Is neveT Rilly salle for
such seed nlJl:tH jllst ·be1lore .planting
tl,me, and mmlt faNnel'S do not care to
stol'e lot a'lld saH It o'tlt ltn small I�ts.
A.s'.a gl'lI<i"n 1eefl it seems wlmost Hke
the old 'Red kalfir, ,alnd I'tMn'k tt has
a·lmost IllS much 'I'eedi,ng :�·ailue.

Good Prices' for CorR?

But the Binder "Werked"

A short time ago I menti'Oned the
good- prices offered by cattle buyel's
here for the various grades of stock . .I ,

have received a ,number of letters from
·men who ha,ve, cattle to sell asking
for the address of these 'buyers, I have
not sent it because I happen, to know
that the keen edge-of ·thelr _appetite

hilS worn off, owing to recent market
developments. Hence It would do no

good to t1')' to make deals for cattle on
the 'basis that obtained three weeks
ago. Another thing that has changed
the vlewpolnt of some feeder buyers is
the conviction that corn is not going
to be nearly so cheap and plentiful as
they supposed. I cannot see why corn
in our local markets should be any
cheaper than it was.one year ago. The
corn market last fall stnrted out here
at around 65 cents a bushel, and held
around there until husking was over,
"hen it made a raise of 10 cents a
bushel. I should not be surprised if it
did equally as well this fall, for, tak
Ing the county as a whole, there is no
more than 65 per cent as much corn
rnlsed as was produced a year ago. So
cattle feeders are giving up the idea of
5O-cent corn, and. that is slowlng' down
some of the prospective feeders.

Wolf? Maybe a Tiger?

He Knew!-
At a lodge entertainment a woman

had just flnIs'hed singing· "My Old
!Kentucky Home" when a brother was

seen to be In_ tear·s. "Ave you from Ken·
tucky 1" asked the brother ,beside hiin.
"No," saiel the tearful one, "I am, a

musicillil."

Couldn't Stand It
Misft'N!S to Muirl: "HavEm't 'we al:

ways treated yon like one of the fam-
ily?"

.

I, ...

Maitl: "Yes, fwd I'm not going 'to'
stand it any more.'"
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Any Farmstead May Be an (Inspiration,

John Kruse and His Neighbors Proved This to Western Kansas

FALL
comes with its frosts. A phantom ar

tist-streaks his brush, recklessly, painting an
other Indian summer. All out-of-doors de
velops a call to which we humans eagerly

respond. Fantastic color schemes weave .them
selves in the .foUage of the woodlands that seem to
ftnd a beginning just over the brow of some distant
hill. They reach dow" the valley, showing pref
erence for the company of streams that angle and
twist and turn; here they may stop short at the
edge of some freshly plowed field, _

or lose them
setves again far away where land and sky Seem to
meet.

.

As one drives thru the rural districts of Eastern
Kansas at this' time of year, these things force

themselves upon the con
sciousness. It is beauti
ful. VVe feast our eyes
more than a single time,
the wlille we drink greed
ily of the fresh autumn
air. Oh, this last burst of
color is but a warning
that soon all will be lost
in dead winter. A warn
ing, certainly I But at the
same moment a promise
that spring will come
again a few short months
ahead.

VVe find this Eastern
Kansas beauty as nature

By Raymond H. Gilkeson

commands it to be. Perhaps the woods and hills
contribute enough for a majority of the Kansas
farmers In this section, but there are some farm
steads that become the talk-and perhaps the envy-of their respective communities. The folks who
own these outstanding places find time, or take
it, to invest in what they term something that
makes Ufe infinitely more worth while. A yardis fenced off from the balance of the farm; perhaps by some neatly-
trhnmed shrubbery or

steel wire, proof ngalnst rust or livestock and
plfultry that feel the urge to explore any patch of
growing things. The yard then, lends itself to
landscaping effects that include some of the most
beautiful blossoms and foliage that can be produced anywhere.
Folks who do these things agree that it requires

some work, but they think of it as a sort of reere-.

ation. Their pay comes to them in the form of
pride and satisfaction. All thru the summer there
are fragrant blossoms for the corners of the Uving
room, the dining room table and what is equally
as iumortnnt, for friends who must occupy the.

sick room. To these
folks who must fight off
the grip of disease and
pain, flowers help to al
leviate mental ills. Isn't
it just as logical to be
lieve that flowers in the
home and as the first
greeting the farmstead
offers upon returning
home, could help 'to
straighten out the men
tal nttitude when things
don't go exactly right?
Certainly the freshness
and riotous color effects
of flowers help to pre
serve the optimism of
life. These may last
from early spring until
almost winter. Frosts
nip the later plants. Our
phantom artist serves
(Continued on Page 27)

Perhaps' DO .Farm Famille. Get More Pleasure Out of Life Than John Kruse, Rush County, and His Nehrhbors. The Photo. on This PaRe WereTaken Recently on the Kruse Farm_ All These Flowen and Shrub. and Trees Occupy What, a Few 'Yean ARo, -w·" the Great Open Spac...Mr. Kr-ase Ha. Proved That Most Any Annual or Perennial Plant That Grows in Kania., Will Thrive In His Western Country
,

Last Call' for Kansas Corn Huskers
E annual Kansas State Corn Husking Con
est is just two weeks ahead of us now, and it

'.

ertainly is going to be one of the big events
of the year. Thirty-five counties-have indi-

cated that they will have contenders. for the state
championship. That many counties have-one or more
entries. VVe still urge every man who is interested,in th!s outstanding athletic "event, to get into his ,

county battle royal immediately. -This ill the last
call for huskers to enter this year's contests. Ev
eryone who desires to enter the county eUmination
event should have his name in the office of Kansas
Farmer at Topeka not later than October 25. How
ever, if the person who is conducting your countycontest wnt take your name after that date, thatIs well and good. But to, be safe, do not delaylater than the closing date just mentioned.
lIere are the counties that have lined up so far

With one or more contestants: Anderson, Atchi
son, Bourbon, Br.own, Clay, Cloud, Coffey, Cowley,Dickinson, Doniphan, Ellsworth, FrankUn, Harper,

. Jackson, Jefferson, Johnson, Kingman, Lincoln,Linn, Marion, Marshall, Nemaha, Neosho, Norton,Osage, Osborne, Phillips, Pratt, RawUns, Reno,Riley, Shawnee, Sheridan, Sherman and VVallace.
And here are, the men who have signified that

-

they will be -responalble for contests' in their .respective counties: Cloud, L., F. -Nefl, county agent,Ooneordia ;., Doniphan, C. E .. Lyness, county agent,Troy; llldwards, G.-VV" �idwell, .eounty agent! �ns-

ley; Franklin, H. A. Biskie, 'county agent, Otta
wa; Jewell, Ralph Ramsey, county agent, Man
kato; Johnson, C. A. Jones, county agent, Olathe;
Linn, VValter J. Daly, county agent, Mound City;

The Time and Place

KANSAS FARMER win hold the annual
state corn hU8king contest near Ottawa,

F,,.anklin county, Fr'iday, November 2, at 11
o'clock in the morning. Thi8 will allow all
judging to be completed early in the after
noon. Everything P088ible will be done in
the interest8 of speed and accuracy in get
ting the final resuue. The field is on- the
B. A. Good" farm, S 1-2 mile8 80uth of the
Ottawa courthouee, on the concrete pave
ment, and 1 1-4 mile8 east. Look for the
8igns. The corn will be in pr·ime condition
and ill right for a 8peedy battle. The Farm
Bureau la,dies will have plenty of food
available af noon at reasonable pt·iCC8.
Parkin(} facilitie8 are ea:ceptional1.11 ·fi,ne.
Everyone intere8ted in ·this ottt8tanding ath
letic ,event ill cordially invited to attend.
I

Morris, D. Z. McCormick, 'county agent, Council
Grove; Nemaha, Glenn Reed, county agent, Sen
eca; Neosho, Lester Shepard, county agent" Erie;Norton, Kenney L. Ford, vocational agriculturalinstructor, Norton County High School, Norton;Pratt, F. I�. Timmons, county agent, Pratt; Riley,S. D. Capper, county agent, Manhattan; Trego,
Ralph Pierson, secretary, VVakeeney CommunityClub, Wakeeney ; Wabaunsee, O. VV. Little, secre
.tary, Chamber of Commerce, Alma; VVilson, C. E.
Agnew, county agent, Fredonia; and .Woodaon,O. S. Smith, president, VVoodson County Improvement Association, Yates Center.
If you live in any of these counties in which

someone has agreed to conduct a county contest,
your name has gone to your respective contest
leader. You should get in touch with the contest
manager in your county immediately so that there
will "be no doubt as to where and when you should
report for your county contest. Kansas Farmer still)s working hard to get contest leaders in every
county that has contestants, and we feel sure of
success. You, too, should help us find a _leader.If no one has been named in your county thus far,
we hope you will help us find one. If you are a
contestant and have a leader, you already have
been informed by letter from Kansas Farmer.
One thing that very likely will happen is that a

few counties may have only a single entry. This,
(Continued on Page 29)
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C-ommentPassing
By T. A. McNeal

I
WOULD like to ask your private opinion publicly
expressed, in �'OUI' "Passtng Conunent" and trust
!hllt Ilf�er rending this you will "choose to puss." Is
It posstble to fool' nil the women nil the time?
Wl< know how they fell for the Democruttc slogun :

"he kept us out or WUI'." How hurd will they full for the
Repuhlican slogan: "Sm l th will give LIS saloons'}"
We k now thnt Wilson did 1I0t IIN'p us out of war.

��I�o:..I��o know thnt Smith will not 01' cannot give us

1'111 not usk lng this in a purt Izun sense, j'ilst how fUll
good, reusonuhle conuuon sense will go in n pol lt icul
cnmpu lgu aJ,.{aillst u lut (If bunc, I know that the Kunsus
Fu rmer under �'OUI' et'l'h- h-ut I'ditorship is not "Pul'tiznn;'In pol lt ics, 'I'hut vou realize thnt it is n Fn rmers" paperf__or' the FIJI'lIlt'I' uud his FHrllil�', regardless of his Politics:Color', crucd UIl(1 Nationlllit�·.
I wish to congrutulate you on showing such good"Pol it ica,l jlltigclllUlit in not tuk Ing any chance of hurt

ing the leelinf:s? or any of vou r Bnys und GiI'l members
of you r Pig, Ca�f nnd Poultry dubs, ulso �'OUI' advertis
ers and Subsc r-Ibe t-s (who wvre it not for these yourJob would ceuse 10 exist) by not? converting your "Passing Comments" into u Pnrf lzun Politicul Column'! Iknow vou 111'0 in till' habit of muklng excuses and
apulolfies. uf'ter Elections are nil over und settled butwhy I� It necessu ry ? 1\[uy I ask?

.

I trust �'ou will stretch " point by Publishing all ofthis f'or the henef'It of nl'l of your Readers and obtlge,Holton, Kun, Mrs. C. D. N.

As I have faithfully followed the text of Mrs.
C. D. N.'s letter, capitalization, punctuation and
Interrogu tlon points, I trust that she is satisfied
that I IUlI'e complied with her expressed desire
tha t I publish "all of this for the benefit of all"
of my readers.
It would have shown more evidence of good

faith if Mrs. C. D. N. had signed with her full
name rather than her initials. It also would have
shown more courage, but let tbat pass. She asks
"is it possible to fool all the women all the time?"
I think not, sister, and moreover it never was
altho judging rrom your let tel; you seem to b�
one woman who is III boring under a delusion..
The Democratic slogan, "he kept us out of war,"

probably influenced a good many women voters
in 11:116, but evidently it influenced more men, as
in a l:t rge IUlljority of the ·ta res n t thu t time the
women did 1I0t have the right to vote, so that the
re-election of Mr. Wilsoll in lU1G cannot be charged
up to the women, At that date women had the right
to vote in ,,'yollling, Colorndu, Ida ho, Utah, Wash
Ingtou, California, Kansas, Oregon, Arizona, Ne
vada nud ;\lol1l"lna, 11 out of the 4cl states.
Mrs. C. D. N.'s second question is: "will tbey

fall for the Repuhllca n slogan, Smith will give
us the saloons ':"
I am not !I ware that this is a Republican slogan.

I have not seen it In any Republican literature,
nor have I heard of n ny Republican speaker mak
ing such an assertion or using any such slogan.
If Mrs. C. D. N. has any Republican literature set
ting forth such a slogan she wi ll do me a fa VOl'
by seuding it to me i nrmedia tely, and I promise
bel' JlOW that I will publish it. The fact is, as such
an astute woriian as Mrs. C. D. N. ought to know,
the liquor' question was ru ised by Governor Smith.
He was not satisfied to stnnd on his party plat
form, but injected his wet view in a telegram to
the convention, and then gave it much -greater
promineuce in his speech of acceptance. Of coursc
he did not say that he would hring bacl{ the sa
loon, but he did say that he would use his influ
ence as President, if elected, to have the Eigb
teenth Amendment modified and the law changed
eoncerning the alcoholic content of liquors. In bis
Milwaukee speech he advocated permitting each
state to determine whether it will have saloons.
Sure-he will not bring back the saloon alI by
'himself; but he promises to do what he can to
influeuce Congress to change tbe la IV to permit
the states to bring it back.
The election of Smith would be regarded every

where as a repudiation of our national policy on

prohibition. Let it be said for Al Smith that he
bas made his position perfectly clear. No man or
woman of intf!lligence can vote for him under any
misapprehension. Dry Democratic rondidates who
are supporting him are justifying themselves by
saying that 'Congress will not support his views,
and therefore that prohibitionists will have notb
ing to fear from his election. It may be true that
he will not be able, if elected, to secure a repeal
of the Volstead law or the wiping out of tIre Eigh
teenth Amendment, but that is wbat he intends to
try to ,do, according to his own statement.
I am not aware that I have ever apologized

after election for a position tal!:en before election,
altho it is quite possible during the hellt of a cam
paign that all of us may expre;>s opinions that we '

might not e:!..press under different conditions.
Possibly even Mrs. C. D. N. may give expression

�o sentiments during a campaign that she would

not give expression to under other circumstances,
I1S, for example, this expression which occurs ill
her letter "who, were it uot for these, your job
would cease to exist." It occurs to me that this
lady, whoever she is, must have been lubortug
under some great mental strain when she penned
t.hose words.
I trust that Mrs. C. D. N. will not worry unduly

nbout the women of the country being fooled about
Governor Smith. I do not believe that 1I great
many of them will be. He will receive a large
number of woman votes : muny of these will voto
for him because they share his views on the liquor
question; it is a mistn ke to suppose thnt the
women are lined up solidly on that. Many of them
lire as sopping wet as Governor Smith himself.
But whether they vote for or against him they
will for the most part have no misapprehension
about the matter. They know that a vote for him
is a vote against prohibition; he has made that
perfectly clear.
Perhaps some of them may "fall" for the Demo

cratic slogan, "he will enforce the law," which by
the way is as hypocritical as the slogan, "he kept
us out of war." I think a good deal more so, for it

- is my opinion that President Wilson earnestly
endeavored to keep us out of war, but when Gov
ernor Smith talks about raising his hand tow'ard
heaven and til king an oatb to' support' the Consti
tution and tbat therefore .he will enforce the law.
I reroll that four times he has taken-an oath as

governor to support the Constitution of the Untted
States, but so far as tl!e Eighteenth Amendment
is concerned he has never made any effort toward
belping to enforce it. Just' why his oath as gov
ernor is not just as binding as would be his oath
as President is not clear. In other words, his pres
ent declaration in my opinion is bune.

Hoover and the Chain Stores -

JOHN WELLS, chairman of the Democratic
Kansas State Central Committee, charges that
Herbert Hoover, Republiron candidate for the

Presidency, is, now definitely tied up with the
chain store interests. _.
"For some time," says Mr. Wells, "the big fi

nancial interests of Wall Street were uncertain
about Hoover. 'I'hey did not line up behind the
Republican ticket as they usually do, because they
wanted to find out what HOQver would do for
tbem. About 10 daYs .ago they got the information
they wanted, lind the daily papers rePorted that
big business was definitely in the Hoover camp.
In'my judgment, that settled the question of
where Hoover will be found after election. Tbe
financial super-trusts have assurances that he is
all right. These financiers of Wall Street don't
confine themselves to forming monopolies;� they
form combinations of .monopolies. They have the
money that cOntrols aU the monopolies. The chain
stores are one of· our greatest monopolies. Vast
sums are invested' in cha-in stores and they are all

under the control of the Wall street financiers.
Wal! street is satisrted with Hoover. Hence
Hoover' is sa tlsfuctory to the chuln stores."
This statement being ealled to the atteutlou of

Mr. Hoover' by Senator Copper, under- date of
October 2, he made the following personal reply:
"My Dear Mr. S�nator:
';1 have your kind note of SeptemlJ'er 29th. The

enclosed excerpt from my Acceptance Speech
should be a fitting answer to the chain store idea.
In fact., the Department of Commerce has spent
Iitern lly hundreds of thousands of dollars in t.he
last seven years in co-operation wtth independent
store operators, and is much concerned as to his
future and his position.

';Yours faithfully,
'Washington, D. C. Herbert Hoover."
The following is the excerpt from Mr. Hoover's

speech of acceptance referred to:
,

';As Secretary of Commerce I have been greatly
impressed by the fact that the foundation of Amer
ican business is the independent business man,
The department by encouragement-of his assoeta
tions and by provision of special services has en
deavored to place him in a position of equality In
Intormattoj; and skill with larger operations. AlI'ke
with our farmers his is the stronghold of Ameri
can Individuality. It is here that our local com
munities receive their leadership. It' is here that
we refresh our leadership for larger enterpl'lse:
We must maintain bis opportunity and his individ
ual service. ,He and the public must be protected
from any dOmination or from predatory ,business."

On Telling the Truth

YOU are qutte right, sister, in saying that
newspapers should stick to the truth, but so
should men, women and children everywhere,

with perhaps some exceptions. I can imagine enses
where a lie i1;; entirely justified; here Is .n case in
point: A man was accused 'of having eommitted a
crIme; possibly he was guilty; probably he WaS
not; at any tate he '�ms entitled to a fair trln).
A howling mob gathered and started after him.
The mob had no Inteution of giving him a fair
trial. The members were' thirsting for blood and
not particular about the guilt 0)' innocence of the
victim. 'I'he accused man managed to elude the
mob for the time being. He met a man who was
not a member of the mob and who was not in-

.

fected with the blood lust. 'I'he hunted man ap
pealed to him for protection. The man "'directed
him to a reasonably safe hieling place.
Then came the mob. They asked the merciful

man if he' .gad seen the fugitive. He lied boldly .

and calmly; said he had seen a man running as
if be was trying to get away; he did not know, of
course, whether he was the man they were look
ing for, but when they gave him the description
of the fugitive he said that fitted the man he sa w

running: Then he told them the way the man
had gone, which. was just the opposite o� th�
very way he had actually gone. He directed them
toward some broken country where there'were
hiding places. As a result of his quick percep
tion and absence of apparent excitement the man

escaped the mob. He was afterward tried and -ac

quitted. Now I submi�__Jhat this man was entirely
justified -in lying to.�t mob. If he had told the
truth a presumably innocent man would have

• been cruelly l�nched.
.

I
--

I'once knew a man who had an ambition to edit
a newspaper. He finally got hold of a llewspaper
in a small but rather' prosperous Kansas town, He
told me that he intended to tell the try.th, the
whole truth and nothing but the truth in his
paper about eVoCrything and everybody in tbat town.
He got out just one issue. I do not !Iuppose be
told all the truth about all the poople in the town,
becaulle he didn't have the time or oppo.rtunity to
find out everything, but he certainly did tell plen
ty. The only thing probably that'saved him :trom
great bodily harm was the fact that most of the
people .in the town thought he was crazy. and ,the
rest thought be wa� just a plain' damn fool.

Perhaps while w'!! are talking about t.be truth,
the case of_R. Emerson Wallingford ·may not be
uninteresting.

.

'.
R. Emerson also had an ambition to be an edi·

tor, and was determined to tell tbe triifh W�.th6ut
fear or favor.' He got hold of \a paper in a town

,

of about 2,O� Inhabitants. Every ,toWn of that
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size h!!� It few fllmilles who consider tbem�
the foremost citizens of the place and at the head
of the social register. WlJellever there was a gatb
ering of any kind at the honie of one of these lead
ing citizens it wus supposed te be good for at
least half a column of thick verbal glucose in the
pape,r. About the second week after R. Emerson
got hold of the Clarion a daughter of one or these
leading citizens was married. The following notice
appeared in the next issue of the Clarion: "Mur
ried; at .the residence of bride's parents, on Wed
nvsdny evening, June 3, Miss Mabel Stackhouse,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ira K. Stackhouse, and
J. Melville Brown. The bride's father is genernUy
known as Judge Stackhouse. It seems that SOIll€J
20 venrs' ago he was appointed justlce of the peace
to fill U ",l'ilcancy, but .only received three votes,
one of them the vote of his son, another of his
son-In-law and the third his own, Apparently the
':lltdge' was not very strong with the electorute
in this town. He came here some 30 years ago with
a couple of thousand dollars cash and went into
the business of shavtng notes at the rate of 10
(leI' cent a month. He .has accumulated quite a
good deal of property.
"The name of the bride was -originally Mabel"

but she attended some kind of a school in St.
Louis for a year, and when she came back her
visiting: cards had her name �liss Mae Belle Stack
house, We observe that a former issue of the
Clarion. be�ore We took charge, states that she is
a beauttful and chairming young lady. Barring the
fact that she is cross-eyed, pigeontoed and has a
hail' lip that descrrptlon fits her pretty well. 1�he
reporter '1'.-110 wrote the description was suffering
from diseased eyes at the time. As for her age we
do not pretend to know about that, bull. our im
pression is that YI)U might rulse either arm with-
out her, cracking under the wing, <,
"The groom, .T. 1I1el'l'ille Brown, is a trifle over

5 feet tall, ",ears a No. 'ilh hat and No.9 shoes.
Aside from his feet the only large feature about
.T. Mel'l'ille is. IDS mouth.

"Abo1Jlt a year ago he 'a1lceptedl' a JI08ition as
sn lesman m a grocery store at a sulaJ.'y or $9 a

wee�. We do not know what sort of bait Mae·
Belle used to c(.litro him, but D0t long ago in a
burst- of confidence he told a friend thaVhe was
so tired of his jQb that most lUl'y kind @f change
would sult hr� We hasten to, say that this de
scription is not written out af any feeling of 1Jl
will toward either the '.Judge' or the bride er
groom. As a mutter of fact, we have the friend
liest feeling toward all eoncerned, but we have'
made II! pledge that this paper sbaH spesk only
the truth.

";,\-Ve wish the bride and groom much happiness."
R. Emerson mJght bave gotten. by all right if/itbad not been fer the fact that Judge Stackheuse,.

while somewhat along In years was stMiI qmte
vl;�orous. "and in addition be had two rawboned
and husky sons. \Vhen the doctors were wQrkiDg
over R. Emerson ana tl'ying to patch him up one
of them remarked that wnlle in this case "truth
crushed to earth might lise agai"n." ii! no untavor
ahle complications set in, the editor's tentures
would never again appear - as they did befOTe
that editOl:ial was written.

'Tis an Extreme View

I LOVE to read Passing Comment, Some' time
ago I saw an article in the Wichita Eagle !!tilt
ing that W. C. Durant of New York offered

$25,000 for the best and most practical vtan of
making the Eighteenth Amenlilment effective. I
sent him a plan as follows:
"Make a law that will stop the market; put

teeth in the law; send everyone found guilty &f
itsing'intoxicating liquors up for five years in tl;le
pellitentiary at hard labor and fme them one tenth
of their ",$lUh and dauble the- dose for the see
ond offense. Put teeth in the law; no one is ge...

iftlr to make M' !en Itltythiftlr' tRltt has ftt) mnket;
someone must buy before someone else can sell.
Take away from sneh ones the right of jury trial
and let the judge or justice of the peace decide
the case. If the jooge refuses to grononuce sen
tence on proof of guilt, then Impose t-he same
sentence on the judge; if an officer of the law re
fuses to a rrest an offender gtve him the same pun
ishment. Take away the right of purdon or parole.
Some may say that such a law would be ruther se
vere, but what we need to do is to put teeth in the
law. Stop the market and you stop nil violation.....

'''This law will pay its own way. ,\Ye won't need
any rum runners on our shores.

Constant Reader."
I am just wondering whether 'Constant Reader

is a humorist in disguise or is in earnest. As he
sent his plan in to Durunt as a competltoe for the
$25,000 prize I must assume that he Is in earnest.
There would, of course, be a few" trifling diffi-

A nry Moon!

eultles in the way of getting his proposed law into
operation; the first is that no Congress or legis
lature would pass such u la w, 1100 the second is
that the law would be clearly unconstitutional if
passed.

It is saiId' frequently the young people are stuck
on themselves and imagine they are. a lot smarter
than Urey are. That may be true' of a good many,
but on tile other hand a good many young people
fail because they don't think they are as smart as
they really are. As between the young fellow who
is cocksure of himself and the one who is suffer
ing from tlte inferiority 'complex, the cocksure lad
will be much more likely to succeed-than the other.

Nobody really kno.ws very mneb, altho some by
comparison with othl'r8 seem to be mighty wise,
hnt it is alsl) tnle ttl!at 00 people oW; of 100 have
m&re callhcity thll thl',. t!ISe'. In other werds, all
of us might do c0DsiCileruMy bettet" than we do.

Howe,'er, we are not altogether to bo}alllle for
not doing bet!!e-r. One time I was trave� tbru
'the woods in Noctl!nfest Arkansas. I g@ot too· wrong
direetion and traveled for 2 hours OD a wood toad

that raft finany out entirely. I sqpposed I was on
the right wad and was traveltng as fast as I
could, but I ",usu't gettillg anywhere. In fact
that 2 hours was wasted. and then � Illore were
lost getting buck onto the right road; lind so far
as I can Hgure out it was reulty no ta ult of mine
that I took the wrong road. There was no guideboard showing which was the wood road and'
which was the main highway. One seemed to be as
well tra veled as the other, and I guessed wrong,that wus all:

There are a lot of folks in the world who guess
wrong and' fail. 'Other people who u re no smarter,

and who work no harder guess right lind succeed.
But here Is where I did not do as well as I Blighthave done. If I had watched that wood road close
ly I ought to...have seen that it was "petering out,"and when I discovered that I should have turned
back. In other words, I wasted a' lot more time
than I needed to waste.

I have a letter here jlllll�ing on Bill White, butthe sender does not sgn' his name. I do not promise to publish a letter just because it is signed,but I certainly will not publish an unsigned letter
of personal criticism. If you want to jump onto
Bill write to hIm; he is amply able to take care of
himself.

I am told that there are 73 men in Topeka who
are payiug an organization good money to instruct
them how to analyze themselves. And yet there
are folks who Insist thn t there is nothing in this
world to laugh about.

A. wise looking tilrd told me the other day that
a man is just as old as he thinks. That, by the
way, has been said s-o often that a lot of peoplebelieve it. I happen to know several old palters who
act as if they thought they were about 25 years old,and about the only remark they excite is, "J'nst
look at that old fool." -

The older and homel1er and more wrtukled a man
gets the 'more attention he should pay to his dress.
Of course clothes won't make him young, but theywill fool a good many people who don't exantlne
'him. too closely.

Some TelephoneTroubles
l-Has a telephone company n right to set lis poleson the right of way of the public hlghwuy or shouldthey be set outside? . If the telephone company has llspoles set as designated by the county bourd, has thecounty a right to cut a d itch so close thut the dirt caves

away so the pole. will fall'! If a fence is built on thcline have they a right to dItch so close thai the f'encewill fall? 2-A buys a farm f rorn B, B owns a telephone and share and nothing Is said In the contractabout B reser-ving the telephone or share. Has B a rightto remove the telephone, which was fast to thc wall, ormake A pay for the share'! e. V. F.
The chajrman of the Public Service Oommlsston,

which has j,ttrisdictien over telephone matters,
gives the following opinion in regard te the questions usked :

"I-Incorporated telephone companies have a
right to set thetr poles along, upon 'or across anyof the public hlghways of Kansns, hut in such
manner as not to Incounuode tl!e public .in the
use of such highways.
"If it becomes necessary for the reasonable use

of the highway to ditch so dose' to the poles as
to render them unsrnhie, they can be removed for
sneh distanee as wltl allow: the work oJ! keeping
the roadway in proper condition for travel. The
highway officials have a rig-ht to diteh to the
extreme outer edge of the highway, even tha in
doing so it might have the effect of weakening
a fence on the adjacent land.
"2-A telephone attached to a wan in �he ordi

nary way and removltble in the usual manner does
not become a portion of the realty, and in the
absence of Ii contract does not pass to the pur
cbaser."

Hoover's Independence
I

BELIEVE Hoover to ,be the fittest man for
the Presidency of the United States. This be
lief goes beyond all political considerations
that I bold or Illay be supposed to hold. There

fore it would be wrong if I d,id not give the read
ers of' my puhUcatio.ns reasons for this. belief, as
for a long time I Ba,'e been doing.
In some quarters I thin'k tbere is a feeling that /

Hoovel' is, in an evil sense, the favorite of big
business.
There Is no real basis for this opinion other thun

that
.

Hoover is the type. of mall, IJl()re tbtln any
otller, woo wO\11d be likely to. giTe tbe COWltry_ a
general good times aftministratioiL.
The kind of big business that looks for _privileges Is- afrakl of Hoover, and rightly., aDd that

is possibly. 0Be re6S()oD why he Was not nominated
in 192a The predatory sort at big busl-ness bas
been aDd is 11$ewllrm-lts tt) Hoover. It knows the
kind -of man he is. Besides it would prefer an
Eastern man for President, and the fact he ,vas
wet mig.!at IlUlke him non� the less acceptable.
The trouble with Hoo,'er, so far as Eastern

l)Jlsiness interests are concerned, is that _Hooverhas � �-ackbone and is �s independent as the PJ:.oVN"bial' hog 6n -ice. Thel'e has seldom been such a: n r,a,cKbone.ln -the',White: Honse since' Cleveland's
day. 1n� 'this' resPect and in a rugged, dogIl)aUc

\

bonesty, Hoover closery resembles ·Cleveland, He
('!tnnot be wssed. He cannot be bandied. There are
absolutely no strings to him. If he is elected he
will be President, and take ordel's from nobody.
These observations are based on nine years of

persenat and official acquaintaBee with Mr.
Hoover. I do not mean to say, of comse, that
HOQver liS l'residl"nt won't do in perfeeUy legiti
mate ways more than -most Presidents roaM do to
make big business and the conntry prosperous,
but it won't be at the expense Oof'sn,- person.. He
kno.ws the ins and oots of every industry, the farm
ing industry induded. fie knows the conditions of
everyone of thl'se Ullited States as DO other llv
� man k.nows them. As au administrator and 01'
r;anizer Bnd greut construcd"e business genins I'
doubt if we bave ever seen his eQWlI, aDd one of
t'he thinr:s he wisbt>s to do is to simplify the ma
cbiBery of the National Government. By aU _means
we sbould w.t him do it.
It is difficult to see how any mortal man conld

have done what Hoover did in Europe to organize
and maintain his wtdespread foo.d rellef w-ork in
countries at war with one another, hatlug and sus
pecting one 'another and believing 'the starvation.of their enemies to be one of the rfghteolts and

""potent wellpons of the war. Yet somehow Hoover
did it, effectually and well, as we all know, not-

withstanding these vlrtnaHy inl<urmonntllMe ob
stacles. He even won over the relentless Prl1ssian
warlords to his work of merey, and then whe!!
the German people felt the pangs of hunger he
promptly got food to them in quantities, altho the
rest of Europe believed he should l�t them starve.
Knowing Mr. Hoover and ibis works as I do, it

may be suppa.sed I am biased in his favor. All I
can say to that is, what reasonable ht!l!n;)Jln being
would not be? If that is being biased, I atlmit it.
Aside from these considerations, both Hoover

and CU"iis are farm-bred Western men. Mr. Hoover
in his letter of a<X'eliltance maf!le a solemn per
sonal pledge that farm relief, whicb be referred
to as the nation's nwst pressing problem', is to
have prompt and adeqnate attention fram his ad
ministration if be is elected. Knowing what's'uch a

pledr:e from Mr. Hoover means and kno,,,,tng Mr.
Hoover and his ontstandirig. aDllities, thfs alone
wOllld make me a Boo,ver man. Tbel'efore it is with
the utmost sincerity a.nd entlnlsiasm that I put
my trust' and confidence in him; as I tbink tbe
country Will do in November.

5
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World Events in Pictures

The Duke and' Duchess of Apulia,
Who May Become the King and
Queen of Itutv, if King Victor Em
manuel Should Decide to Abdicate
Because of the Growth of Fascism

Mexiee's Greatest Oathedral, at Mexico Oity,Olosed fOf Tw6 Years,
Will be Reopened Soon, According to an Announcement by Emi
lio Portes Gil, Provisional President-Elect; His �,tatement is Tak
en as Indicating the Eventual Settlement of the Conflict Between,
Church and State, Which Has Been the Cause of Great Turmoil

.

Here Is the Graf Zeppelin at Friedrlchshafen, Germany, the Largest
Dirigible In the World, Built for the Transatlantic Service, as it
"Took the Air" Last Week on the Long Run to the Westward, With

the Next Port of Call "in the Good Old U. S. A."

Two Stunning Formal Wraps for
Winter, From London; Left is Er
mine, the Right is a White Creation
With the Collar and Hemline

Trimmed With White' Fox

A View Along One of the Typically Beautiful Highways In Hawaii,
as Seen by the Motorists on the Uniformly Good Roads There. It Will
be Noticed That no Signboards Obstruct the Views of Mountains, Sea,
Luxuriant Jungles or Volcanoes-Folks in the United States Might

Take This Lesson to Heart!

Mrs. W. B. Scott at Brooklands, England, Just
After She Had Won the Women's Handicap Race
There, With an Average Speed of 120 Miles an Hour

Eugene Wright, a Former Co
lumbia, New York City, Student,
Found Huge Diamonds 750 Miles
Inland on the Island of Borneo

Senator Charles Curtis of Kansas, Senator William
E. Borah of Idaho, a Former Kansan, and Gov
ernor Sam A. Baker of Missouri, at-a Conference

In the Hotel Muehlebach at Kansas City

Franklin D. Roosevelt, Left, Who Was Nominated by the Democratic
Party to Oppose Attorney General Albert Ottinger, Right, Republlcan,
In the Campaign for Governor of New York. Observers ·Believe the
Contest Will Play an Important Part In the Presidential Election

Photographs ® 1928 and From Underwood & Underwood

Admiral Zenker, Left, Former
.

Chief of the German 'Navy, W�9 Be
signed a Few Days Ago, Because of the Captain Lohman Scandal of
a Year Ago, and Vice Admiral Raeder, Who Has Assumed Command.
Lohman Took-25 Million Marks From the Ministry's Secret FUnds ...to

Finance a Film Company
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Fictitious Wheat Depresses Prices
Speculators, Last July Made Huge Sales at the Peak of the Crop Mooemeni-»But the Better Dealers Ar,e Opposed to This Excessive Gambling
T

R,E speculaUve faction on the Chicago Board
of Trade is quite disturbed over Senator
Capper's recent criticism of practices on the
geaiu -exchauges which work against the

producer. A·n article by Edward J, Dies, assista!lt
to the president of the Chicago Board 'Of Trade,
w,laich a'i}pearod in the 'September 112 issue of the
Topeka state .Jom·nal, critieizing Senator Cap[ler's
stand against -excessive speculation.and particular
ly heavy short selling on the g-rain exchanges, does
not have the approval of the 'better element of the
Board of Trude. The article by Mr. Dies also criti
cized Rollin E. Smith of. the United Stutes De,
partment of AgrIculture far his attack on the
abuse pf excessive short selling.
Mr. Dies is .press agent, or publicity man, for. the

Ohi!:!ago Boari1 of Trade. Therefore, whitt he writes
is a reflection of the views of the malority of the
membership of that grain exchange, which is
kaown' thruout the grain trade of all countries as
the greatest speculative center, excepting the New
York exchange {and perhaps, )lonte Carlo) in the
entire world.
Because of thIs fact, the motives of anyone who

crltlcbes aey phase of grain speculation on the
exchange is mIsunderstood. So steeped in speeuIIl
tiQll Is the atmosphere of the Board of Trade that
the ma3orl� of the members do not and cannot
understand bow anyone ean honestly critlciy,e ·el'en
the abuse,·of speculation by profeseioDll1 operators
who ilo not and eannot have tbe interest of the
farmer at beart.

, lIe11e1r a Smoke Smieen
'With tile foreg'()lng thought lamind, one �n bet

ter, \1�nd anytjllng put 'out by the pubUcity
buM" � the Chicagu Board ot, Tr�de. Whatever
it may be, It must, by tbe very nature of the mat
ter, renoeet tbe-<�te'rmiQ.lltioD that speculation must
and shall dominate the exchanges. The Idealistic
talk a'bcmt hedging 'aDd its benefits � the farmer
is merelly a �ke screen. The llame may also be
said abCJut the �law ,of supply and demand gov
erning'ln the rong run."
.Mr. Dies in bis crtttclsm overlooks the bIg, out

stundlng fact that, Senator Capper represents the
farmers or the greatest wheat-producing state in
the union. Te question the Senator's sincerity: in
his effMts to help the farmers to get better peleea
for their graln is foolish. The SenatOr's bill,
S. 3575, will, he and thousands of farmers sin
cerely believe, check some of the :·abuse� imposed
upon the market by professional speculators.
Senator, Capper has no fight against the grain

exchanges, nor against hedging or future, trading!but only against over-speculation, which influences
prices , often to the disadvantage or the farmer. In
cidell;tally, it, may be said that Rollin E. Smith,
in his market writings extending over a period of
25 .01', more years, has never written a word
against the graln exchanges, future 'trading, hedg
ing, nor against speculation as ;mch. But he has
consistently denounced excessive trading by a few
big professionals which often amounts to market
coateol,

, ,

Mr. Dies' article leads off as follows:
"Senator ''Capper seems to have Iaunehed Ii pub

licity campaign obviously - intended to lnfiue!lee
the rural mind agatnst the grain exc\langes iDitbe
hope of driving thru the next Congress his anti
futures btu wbieb, if enacted; would be the end or
futures exchanges."

.

Indeed, it would be difficult to condense more
that isn't true in one s�ort paragraph. Senator
Capper has not launched a campaign against the
grain excllangoeg nor agatnst future trading. Nor
WGuld he be -eoncerned about the passage of the
bin in question if he were not convinced that the
wheat growers would be benefited and no one in
jured, unless, perchance, a few professional specu
lators find speculative commission houses. Also, it
is not true that the passage of the Senator's bill
"WOUld be the end of futures exchanges." The onll\"
check that the bill places on speculation is to limit
the speculative ''line'' of wheat or eorn fatures
that, any trader may hold, long or sbort, to
2 mnUon bushels; and, in additian, the bill does
away with trading 'in so-called "indemnities," or
the old-time '''puts and caBs."

, No Bias Aga.inst Exdvmges
Further, M'l'. Dies ·says: "Senator 'Ca'pper is

frankly biased and will leav� n� 'st.one unturne'd
in cond-emnlng the exchanges for the pUri}Ose of
helping his bill."

A. repeti'tio,1 of a statement that isn't true. As
alrea'liy said, the senator has'llo bias against the
exchan�es. 'Furthermore, one might ask, in the
name of oommon sense, ,what possible reason or
purpose eou.lcl Senator Capper have in urging the_
passa!e of the ibill if he did not feel, and if he had
n()'l; been asimred by man'y inte�tige�t persons WIlD
hll.� 'st1l4ied tbe question, :that his bill would helptlle' �raln 8'l'owers.
"'8'1lpreme

.

�urt decisions," writes Mr. Dies,
"b..'9'e .ablblhed the legality and immense eco

nO�ic value of grain 'exchanges. Futures .trading is

spreading, etc. Economists aU agree on tbe .advaa
tage of futures trading, etc."
Why, of course, and ",,'hy not? Aael the systemwill be even better when the few diseased spots

have, been ,opened by, a skilled surgeon, and the
pus squeezed out.

.

'

Regarding hedgtug, t,he value of whi.ch to eleva
-tor companies and mills is not questfoned by any-
uody, Mr. Dies says: ,

"It is a well-known fact, establtshed repeatedlyQY court dectslons, Oongt'essional hearings, Fed
erai 'JI:'r:ade Oommissien investigations and such-like
inquiries, that tHe hedging facilities uf a futures
market make it posslhle for the farmer to rec-eive
more .for his grain, and tile consumer to llay less
for his grain than would be possible without a
hedging market."
A group of misstatements from ,b�nning to

en�. It is not a well-known fact, nor a fact at aU;and furthermore, it nas never been established.
'l'he truth o� the matter is that representatives of
the eJ[cllan�s have 00 ey.ery eeeastoa possible for
pllbllcity testified to that effoc-t, but DO -one has

\ ever attempted to prove it. The representatives''Of the exchanges make the flat statement add let
it go at' that.
Upholdin,; speculation, Mr. Dies says:
"To ha,ve 'a broad, liquid futures ma'rke:!; that

constantly reflect'S 'the true 'V1litle "f gntin, we
must haye- speeu\aU"n. 'Speerulation makes the 'fu
ture market; and the future marlret :provideshedging facilitIes so TIl'u.ab� to the farmer, mer
chant, miner and e�pI)l'ter."
'Starting. 'Yith a 'WTODg premise, Mr. Dies of

course reaches a wron,; conclusion. The futures
market does not "constantly reflect the true value
of grain." But the argument is {hat $l)eCulation is
a goOd thing, therefore we cannot bav.e too much
of it: Let us glance at the market daring July,
1928, for ex�mple, when wheat broke '00 cents fol
lowing a big decline some 'weeks earlier.
July was the' beginning of the winter wheat

movement. Hedging pressure was at 11 minimum
because there W1\S no' aecumu!ation of stocks and
the mills were .seIling flQur in great quantities.Their buyJng Qf futures against flQur silles was
doubtless equal to all the hedge selUng. Yet -dur- .

ing July the open contracts 'in the Chicago Boord
of Trade futures market ranged fi'om 80 Inillion
,to 90 mimon busbels. That is, sellers were cpn
stantly short that mUCh, while buyers were .of
course constant4' long. TIle personnel ·of tbe trad
ers sbifted, from day to day, as some goc into the
market and others got out.
Now tile point is that the volume of hedging,that is, on the ,selUn� side, was small duil'ing Julv,

probably no� over 20 million bushels and certainl�'
not over 30 ulillion. Ta,King the h�her estimate,
speculative ,short sales constantly totalled 00 mil
lion to 60 million 'bushels -of ",beat 1ft the Chicagofutures market dt(ring July, 1928. 'i'his' does Dot
tallie into aecount the sales each da..v, but only the
totals at the close of each day, according to the
reports o'f the Grain Futures Administration.
With 50 to 00 million bushels of. short wbeat on

the maritet thruOtlt July. it' is not surpriSing that'the price broke 2G celltS 11 bushel. Is it surpris�
\

that Senator Capper, representing the farmers of
the greatest wheat-producing state in the Union,should try to curb excessive speculutionvYet M.r. Dies, publicity rnu n for the ChicagoBoard of Trade, accuses, as follows':
"In this year 01' enormous grain crops, requiring as they do the unhampered operation of the

market machinery and the best minds of the hedging markets, Senu tor Capper, by a campaign of agttation and mis-representation which he has launched,could not harm the farmers mure if he had detiber
II. t-ely set out to add to the woes of that class."
But how about that total of GO to GO million

bushels of short sales ? 'l'bose transactions bad the
same effect !IS if the wheat crop had been in
creased that much, ,

.One more quotation from Mr. Dies' board oftrade propaganda statement. He writes:..It is confiden tly believed by many economistsand marketing experts today that the price of
wheat is lower than it would he if there were not
so many restrictions on the markets. It is arguedby many thoughtful, men that the speculative ele
ment, so valuabjs' in carrying the load during the
period of heaviest market, bas in large measure
been driven from the market into stocks, cotton,
bonds, sugar aad other articles where restrictions
are less rigid."
The only so-called "restriction on the markets"is that oowmi.ssion houses are required by the

Grain Futures Administration of the Departmentof .Agriculture to report names of customers (theseare kept secret) who buy 01' sell 500,000 bushels
or more of wheat or corn futures.
Now for the second sentence of the foregoing

,

quotation, namely, '''It is argued by many thoughtful men that the speculative element, so valuable
in carrying the load during the period of heaviest
marketing, has in large measure been driven from
the market," etc.
We have seen how the professional speculators"carried the load" of the new crop movement last

July. They jumped on top of the load, Inereaslng it50 million bushels or more .

On the Short Side!
In an address before the Texas Grain Dealers'

association at Galveston, May 2�,.1!)28, Dr..J. W. T.
Duvel, chief of the Graln Futures Administration,covering his observations on speculation over a
two-yea l' period, January, 19�5, to Dec-ember,1926, said:
"Tilere were 71 days on which one or more per

sons either bought or sold net 2 million bushels or
more. In 82 per ee.nt of the cases prices moved in
accordance with'these heavy purchases or sales.There were several days on whicb the tradlug by
a single individual amounted to more than 10 percent of the total day's business in the dominant
future. At one time two traders held over 30 percent of the aggregate of the open commitments in
tile dominant future, which at -tliat time was the
December. This was at a time when wheat was
moving freely from the farms. You will naturallyconclude, as we have always'been taught to be
lieve, that these two traders were supporting the
market and thereby rendering a valuable service
to agrlculture and to the grain and mIlling inter
ests by carrying the weight of the hedges. Unfor
tunately, however, they were on the short side of
the market, and the burden of carrying the hedgesrested elsewhere."
"Speculators carrying the load during the periodof heaviest marketing" sounds well, but except in

years of extreme crop ·shortage the professlonnlswUl be found ridin,g easily on top of the load.

Alfalfa Acreage is Declining
THE alfalfa acreage is 'ilecliuing very consider

ably in this community. We plowed up 12 acres
this fall that was sown 17 years ago. Until the last
year or two the stand bas been fairly good. Onlylast year we eut two good crops of hay and a seed
crop of 13 bushels an acre. Last spring it star.tedbad, aud gradually: played out as swumer came on.
'Ve sowed n small piece of. ground in the spring.but I am afraid the dry went.her, 'hollpers and
weeds have killed it all out.
It seems to be much more dificult to get a "tand

of alfalfa ulld keep it than it use to ue. Some
years ago I saw a field of good alfalfa wbich the
owner said hud stood 30 yenr!>. If a stand holds
out now fonr or five years we feel it hns done'ver�'well. We believe the difference is in the amount of
disease and insect Injury that the crop hItS to con
tend �vi-th now. Years ago pests were less <!OllImon
tblln today.
Some growers say that if alfalfa does not root

d,own deep tbe first yenr it will never make a stand
worth leaving. We have about decided tll{'re is
something in thllt theory. If conditions are ad,'erse
when the crop starts the roots will spread ont jnstbeneat.h the surface, and of ronrse the stand soon
thins out and always suffers badly in dey times.
Larned, Kan. H. C. Colgla1lier.

z
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In the Wake of the News .\

If the Highway and Gasoline Tax Amendments Fail to-Pass Kansas Will
Lose 14 Million Dollars in the Next Two Years From Its Road Funds

KANSAS
stands a chance to lose 14 million

dollars from its road building funds if the
highway and gasoline tax amendments
should faU to pass at the November elec

tion. Four million dollars of this amount is the
Kansas share of federal aid for 1000 and 1931,
while 10 million dollars is the estimated amount
that will IX' derived from the gasoline tax during
the snme two-year period.
.In the case of the gasoline tax the amount may

be even larger. If the amendment should fuU to
pass and the- Supreme Court should declare the
present gasoline tax law unconstitutional. there
could be no further gasoline tax collections until
a-Jaw could be passed which would 'be constitu
tional. This probably would, require a constitu
tional amendment such as the one which will be
voted on in November, and there will not be an
other opportunity to vote upon such an amendment
until November, 1930, a loss of nearly three yellrs.
Kansas' share of federal uid' annually amounts

to 2 million dollars. For 1929 the amount is $2,065,-
000. The government has ruled that after 1929
Kansas will not be eligible for further allotments
of federul aid unless this state meets the require
meats of the federal aid act. .If Kansas does not
comply then this state will lose 2 million dollars
a yenr for 1930 and 1931, or 4 million dollars. To
comply with the provisions of the federal aid law
the Kansas legislature must be empowered, by the
people of KanSlls, to pass the necessary laws. This
is the reason the people ure to vote upon the high
way amendment.
The loss of 14 million dollars would be a heavy

blow to road building in Kansas. There are three
main sources of revenue ; the motor vehicle license
tax, the gasoline tax and federal aid. If two of
these sources were wiped out it would leave only
the motor vehicle tax, which amounts to betwecn
4 and 5 million dollars, to be divided between state
and county roads. All road building funds come
from one source, and if the amendments were de
feated it would mean the curtailment of road
building on both state and county roads.

Kansas Needs More Silos

.THE 1928 corn crop is estimated at 2,903 million
bushels, which is 6 per cent above the 1927

yield. It also is estimated that 7 per cent of the
nation's corn crop is ensiled. Wisconsin, Michigan,
Vermont and Connecticut, are using a silo for each
30 head of livestock. On this basis we need, in
-thls 'country, close to I¥.! million more silos. If
half of this number were put into use, we would
bave a great shortage of corn, which would Im-
media tely affect the price.

-

lpJ'
When we analyze the experiments and tests

made by our Exper imentBtatfons over a period of
30 years, the evidence is conclusive that the silo
is an economic institution for the production of
stock and stock products. Practically aU of our
experiment stations have considered the sllo a
closed subject. Few tests are now, being made, be
cause the ground has been thoroly covered, and
the feeding of silage is not eonsldered in the ex

perimental stage. On the average, silage will save
the dairy farmer about 10 cents a pound in butter
production, and 40 cents a hundred in milk pro-
duction. .

Over ¥.! million of our best stock farmers are
now using' silos, and are finding them indispensa
ble as a means of producing stock of higher qual
ity and lowering the cost of producing milk and
beef. One of the great agricultural problems now
being discussed is how to utilize our corn crop so
we will not have a surplus. Certatnly here is an

opportunity to not only solve the problem, but at
the same time greatly add to the profit in our
stock business. It is estimated that about S5 per
cent of the corn crop is fed to domestic animals,
and it is also well known that under-feeding Is
the principal cause of loss in the stock business.
Especially is this true with dairy animals. Why
Dot put into use a method of saving the entire corn
plant and at the same time preventing a surplus
and a_ poor price, to say nothing of, the increased
profit that would come from such an operation?

A Fine Business Outlook

GENERAL business' conditions so far this fall
have come up to the favorable advance notices.

There is ·no question but that a condition of pros
perity pervades most sections of the country.
The political, "campaign has been without' no

ticeable influence. The unemployment scare of the
W,inter has passed away, and factory employment
and payrolls in many localities are showing gains
as' compared with a year ago.
Business profits proved to be unexpectedly good

fQr the first and second quarters in the face of ad
mittedly adverse conditions, and with the' im
provement in business that has taken place since

-,
are counted on to make a still: better showing for
the third and fourth quarters.
Production in the steel, automobile and various

other leading industries is breaking all previous
records. The composite Index' of industrial produc
-tion computed by the Standard Statistics Oompany
(in which allowance is made for seasonal variation)
rose in August to the highest level ever reached.
Railway traffic is increasing, and in September

was huger than a year ago. While it is true that
loadings are still much below those at this time
in 1926, traffic at that time was greatly swelled
by the heavy movement of coal for export trace- A N to WOd W I P Iable to the British coal strike. Of greater signlfi- a Ion- I e 00 00
cance is the fact that the movement of general

-

ANATION-WIDE wool pool next year seems amerchandise and miscellaneous freight is running certainty. The National Wool Growers' Asso-larger than in either, 1927 or 1926. .

The improvement which has taken place in elation at a recent executive session In-Salt La:ke
City approved the recommendations of the .woolsuch industrIes as oil- and -the non-ferrous metals, marketing committee which has been w,orking onlong in the doldrums, has helped to inspire confi-

dence, and last but not least the abundant crops a plan for a country-wide pool to handle 00 to 75
and general betterment in the condition of agricul- million. pounds in 1929, or about 25 per cent of the

American output.ture are-looked upon as bound to strengthen the
The plan will be presented to the National Woolbasis of prosperity.

Reflecting this imposing array of favorable in- Growers" convention at Phoenix, AriZ., in the near

fluences, most of the doubts about business have future, and it is- believed will' be accepted; It
vanished and sentiment is riding high on the crest would use existing state co-operatives and other

marketing agencies, and where no sueh bodies
exist would help to create them. Its first work,
would be to harmonize and standardize state or

regional co-operatives, ·and since there ai'e'70types
of wool co-operatives in the country this job alone

/

is not a s,mall one. -

The disposal of the wool WOUld, be decided on in
conference between the joint national committee'
and the approved.marketing agencies. One of the
gains hoped for is elimination of competition be-I',
tween co-operative selling organizations, plaelng".
the central organization in a more advantageous

'

position in trading.
.

Tile gains to be expected wlll come ·from effi
cient marketing and grading, and not from control
of, the product or the price, for there is a certain
amount of wool in the world, and its relation to
the consumption will in the end be the dominant
factor in price. '

i'Wool lends itself to nation-wide eo-operative
marketing as well as any other commodity. With
capable and experienced men at the helm the pool
should give a good account of itself if any na
tional pool can.

of the wave. An indication of the exuberance
which characterizes business and speculative opin
ion is the determined way In which stock prices'
have-been bid up in the face 'of an abnormally high
level of' stock market money rates.
The firmer trend of money rates continues to be

an outstanding development and one which, if it
persists, may exercise a restraining influence on
business. While there is 'no reason to fear .a short
age of funds for commercial purposes, the. competi
tion of a strong and active stock market for credit
at a time when the country's basic reserves o� gold
have been reduced by more than a ¥.! billion dol
lars is forclng a higher level of rates all around.
Tho the current firmness of money 'has not seri
ously inconvenienced 'merchants who are borrow
ing for short periods, as in jhe ordinary commer
cial credit, it has had an, important effect on the
investment market where the offering of new cap
ital issues baS been very sharply curtatled. During
July and August the volume of new flotations was
the smallest for any corresponding period since
1923, and while offerings made a much better
showing in September the market is still consid
erably restricted.
Inasmuch' as the construction o�...new buildings

and equipment, and expansion of industrial capac
ity generally, is largely financed thru the invest
ment market, a restricted market for new borrow
ings leads ultimately to a reduction in the volume
of, expenditures for labor and materials, and so
effects the general business situation.
Building statistics published in recent months

give some evidence of a decline' ,in projected new

construction, permits applied for and contracts
awarded' thruout the country, faUing off in July
and again in Augnst, with the totals in th'e latter
month oomewhat below the corresponding figures
for last year. Large conJrnctors report', that many

. ,projects are belng:-held up bt"Ure-nnfav,orable COIk
dttloD8 for fl�nclng, and, the inference.is.that; It

tight money conditions 'continue a substantial
shrinkage in building activity may result.
Whatever may be the trend of new building

profects, work already under contract is very
'large and sufficient to insure activity in the
building industry for the balance of the year at
least. Despite the falling off in new contracts
placed during July and August, the volume of
new lettings ,from January 1 to the end of August
was still 6 per cent larger than in the correspond
ing period of last year; and the largest on record.

-

Diversify or Simplify?
THE unfaillng road to. success and, .wealth in

agriculture is being placarded with signs car
rying the word "Diversification." In indUstry, the
gnide post is labelled "simplification.'" Which
points out the shorter road to the goal? Why is a
different prescription offered for each case when
the ailment is largely economic in both case's?
The arguments offel'ed for simplification are

many and convincing. Reduction of overhead by
the more complete utilization of 'fewer varieties
of machines' and tools. Fewer lines to advertise
and sell, with a consequent reduction in sellin$'
costs. Reduction of the number of raw. materials
that must be carried in stock._More rapid turnover
of capital. Greater profits. Industry has been fol
lowing an intensive simplification program inaug
urated during the war and 'has profited greatly
thereby.

_

The agriculturist is continually urged to diver
·sHy. "Don't carryall your eggs in one basket,"
Grow a product for every market-iand demand.
Distribute the labor load thruout the year. Utilize
as much raw mllte!:!al as possible 'on the farm. In
crease' 'soil fertility,. Insure agadnst crop failq_res.
All of these are logical reasons that have been
proven by actual test and trial. ,

,
,

These principles have come to be adopted as
truisms by many folks, and. as axioms by nearly
as many more. However, 'there is danger that
either m_!ly be overdone and their literal- accept
ance work financial injury. Too much simplifica
tion of farm enterprises except in certain 'regions
usually reacts/unfavorably, even tho the -Invest
ment in working eq-pipment may be favorable to
success. The wheat farmer of Kansas, working
three months out of the year, may pneduee a
maximum return fof a minimum cost when sea
sons are fllvorable, but one crop fallure wlli coun
terbalance the' successes of previous, years.'A ,Mid
dle Western farmer raising corn, oats" wheat, POS-'
slbly barley or 'some other grain crop, milking a
few cows, raising a few hogs and chtekens, feed
ing, a few steers, tending a few'fruit trees and a
small -truck patch, dabbling in soybeans or alf_!llfa
and possibly a few other crQps is in danger of
warrimtlng the term, "Jack of all trades, master
of' none," In too much c;Uversificalion- lies the
danger of running 'up an overhead, CQsto,of fa'l,'ming
which will prohibit financial success, ()rops are

--.!alsed in too
_.

small an amount to, ten4; ,-�arve_st
" and:- market:'economically,) and: nUllee, ef�lc:Ient,� ,
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"L'et's save that ,h.�g and a
now lostfrom every-

3 farrowed l"
,

,

says BOB EVANS

Jtans�s Farmer for October 20, 1928

"0·
.

NE pig' in every three, dead successful for the best hog raisers.
before it's weaned. Another "We found those things-and putone stunted, underweight-no more" them into a simple Plan which is nowthan half a hog at market time. A ready for you'! This Plan is easy tohog and a half lost from every three use, yet thorough, complete, andpigs farrowed=that's the black page inexpensive."

w� !in�� in �tudying n;�rds of hog The newCost-Cutting Plan is fuJ,lyrrusmg In this country! and simply explained in anillustrated
So says Bob Evans, memberof the r

booklet just issued by the Moorman
Moorman Cost-Cutting Council of Company. For the bigger hog profits
theNationalSwineGrowers' Associa- that should and can be yours; we urgetion ..:... addressing every bog raiser" you to send for this free booklet,in America.

'aut can nothing be done about it?
Must this enormous drain on hog
profits continue?
"No!" i� Bob's vig9rous reply. '

"That hog and a half can be SOfJed,
and au_three hogs can be put on the

� market quicker and with much less
feed, by following a good, simpleplan
for Cutting production costs.

"We got together on this Cost
Cutting Council just to fonn such a
plan for you. We raked over the
whole' field of hog knowledge and
experiment to pick out the really No "hog and a half" tolls katie been"e.xacted of this rngorous,vital things you can do to cut costs- tmitJing herdl Through its new Cost-Cutting Plan, the Moor

man Cost-Cutting Council hopes to make',scenes like this thepractical things which have proved rule rather tha� th(#exception

«�«««««««««««««««««««(((((( «««(
C.A.MOORMAN
(It 1M miCTophon. The part feeding plays

Use a well-balanced ration-including mineralsl
That's the advice-of the Cost-Cutting Council and

practically all other leading hog authorities.
It is not, of course. the purpose of the Cost-Cut

ring Council or the National Swine Growerst
Association. to recommend tire use ofanv particulaemineral mixture. And thev do not.
But theMoorman Company wishes to remind youhere of qualities the right mineralmixture must have.

Itmust be a scientific mixture, based on lon� experiment with hogs, mixed under expert supervision.
Just the qualities which have won 100,000 regularsatisfied users for Moorman's Hog Minerals!
Moorman's is scientific. It has all of the minerals

your hogs need, in exactly correct proportion. It's
pure-every ingredient is'bf finest quality. It's properly mixed, under expert supervision. And it's farmtested-backed by seven years of exp'epmenting withhogs at the Moorman l00-acre Experunent Station.

. Talk to the Moorman Man when he drops around!He can help you get the largest possible profit fromthe entire Cost-Cutting Plan.
THE MOORMAN MANUFACTURING CO.,

Quincy, Illinois

Heur
Cost-Cutting
Council
Members

on the radio!·
i

Every Friday evening Mr. C. A. Moorman of the
Moorman Manufacturing Company, conducts an un
usually interesting radio feature.
If you've missed the first program, don't miss

those to come. You'll enjoy them, everyminute-and
profit in the bargain! Mr. Moorman asks timelyquestions concerning problems in"hog raising. Sometimes he gives his own answers; at other times the
answers 8f13 by another member of the MoormanCost-Cutti.ng Council. ,

,_
.'

Besure to tune in every Friday on one of these sta
tions:WOC(Davenport), WHO (DesMoines). WOW
(Oinaha),WDAF(KansasCity),orWCCO(Minneapolis) -6;45 to 7:00'P. M., central Standard Time.

MOORMAN'S·
MI�JEnALFJEEDS

-: I :JI1ade by the largest mineral foed makers .-

, in 'the 'Wofld
••<!,

.... ,

Robert J. Evans has been called thl "Dean of Swine
G1'ff«!S." Generall, 7ecognized es a nationa( spoktsmOIl for both producers and "'eethts, he is a .alrud
rnmWer of the MoomuJn Cost-€utting Council of tIteNational Swine G1'owers' Association

These men have worked out a·

simple Plan -for greater hog profits
Here are the members of the Moorman Cost-Cut
ting Council of the National Swine Growers'
Association:

.

ARCHIE F. SINEX, President, National Swine
Growers' Association

.
'.

C. A.MOORMAN, of theMoormarzManujacturing
Company

ROBERT J. EVANS, "Dean oj Swine Growers"
SAMUEL R. GUARD, Editor, Breeder's Gazette
AL STUART, big Iowa hog producer, and breeder
1927 Grand Champion Barrow

'A representative group of hog authorities-if ever
there was one! Men who know their hogs. Men
familiar with every problem of the producer, de
voting their lives to making hog raising a better,
more profitable business.
For American hog raisers, these men have

worked out a simple, practical Cost-Cutting Plan
for greater hog profits. This Plan shows you how to
cut the production costswhich now sap your profit.And the Plan comes to youfree in the booklet De1ow!

This coupon brings the
Cost�Cutting Plan
to you!
The Cost-Cutting Plan is
simply and completely ex

plained in this new 32-page
booklet-free to you. Sign
andmail the coupon for your

copy-now!
If':- -- -_

-_ .. _ .. -

The Moorman Manufacturing Co.,
Dept. G -5, Quincy, I1l�

Send me at once a free copy of your new booklet
entitled: "The New Cost-Cutting Plan for HogRaisers."

PRINT NAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY

Name.... .,_.. ._ .. _ .• _ .• _ .. _ .•_ .. _ ••_ .•_.___
. �

Address ....:__ .. __ . __._._.. __._.__ ,. __._ .. _ .. __ .:._. . _
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Must Crimp Increasing Farm Thievery
Protective Service Shows Thieves Are Caught If Reuiards Are Offered

EIGHTEEN
'thefts from Kansas

Farmer Protective Service mem
bers were listed last week in
the Protective Service Thefts

'Reported column. The week previous
only four were listed. This week one Sheriffs in Kansas say they appreProtective Service member has reported -clate the promptness with which Kan
the theft of 275 Wyandotte pullets. sus Farmer Protective Service mem
Farm thieves are stealing -more. They bers, report their .thefts. Previously,
always make more raids in the fall. when Inrormatlon about farm thefts

was not telephoned to the sheriffs as
soon as it was discovered, they had lit-

<

tie chance' to notify their deputies and
other officers, poultry dealers and
similar folks in vnrlous parts of the
county so they could be on the lookout
for the thief. Since sheriffs have been
receiving this information promptly
more thieves are being caught.
Fifty dollar Protective Service re

wards recently have been paid in
Neosho, Douglas and Pottawatomie
counties. The $50 reward in Neosho
county was paid to F. J. Knox, 'poul
try dealer of Galesburg, who caught
Boyd Bogle selllng stolen chlc!ens and
ducks. Last July Bogle was sentenced
in the district court of WUson county
to five l:_ears each on two poultry steal
ing counts. He now is serving time in
the Industrial Reformatory at Hutch
inson.

�'or two weeks before Bogle was
captured, Mr. Knox suspected that he
was buying stolen poultry from him.
He, therefore, \kept a very accurate
record of all the poultry the suspected
man brought in. Bogle lived on a
Neosho county farm about a mUe from
the Wilson county line. He used the
alias of J. E. Scott instead of his own
name. The first time Mr. Knox bought
poultry from him he brought the ducks

Left. L. D. Wheeler, Kan... Farmer CIrcula
tion Repreoentatlve In Neo.ho and WII.on
Countle., and Mr.. Mary Fuller, From

Whom Bocle Stole Duck.

Protective Service members know this,
and numerous letters have been re
ceived recently asking the Protective
Service Department for a poultry tattoo
marker and for a burglar alarm system.
Thieves are demonstrating that they

are going to keep on stealing from
farms. '.rhey are not going to quit tak
ing a large share of the profit out of
farming. Letters and reports from
every part of the state indicate that
more thefts occur from farms where
the Kansas Farmer Protective Service
sign is not posted near the entrance to
the farm than from furms where the
sign is so posted. A thief cannot be
blamed for stealing from a farm where
'no $50 reward will be offered for his
capture and conviction, before he will
steal from a farm where such a re
ward is offered for the protection of
the Protective Service member.

When Property is Marked
But thieves are going to continue to

steal. They are going to steal both
from members and non-members of the .

Protective Service. Kansas sheriffs
and county attorneys explain that one
of the greatest helps to them is for
farmers to have their property marked
so they can identify it after the thief
has been captured. Some kind of a lit
tle secret mark on your property will
turn the trick on the thief when he is
captured. He wlll be proved a thief. It
will keep him from going free. Farm
ers who make it difficult for thieves
to steal from them have fewer thefts
than do farmers who never lock up
anything and who always leave things
so it is easy for the thief to put his

. "sticky" fingers on whatever is handy
for him to carry away.
Forty-four rewards of $50 each have

been paid to date by the Kansas Farm
er Protective Service for the capture
and sentence, to at least 30 days in
jail or prison, of thieves who have
stolen from members with their Pro
tective Service signs posted. As soon
as the cases can be investigated, 12
more of these rewards will be paiq. to
the 'persons primarily responsible for
the capture and conviction of the
thieves who stole from farms where
the .orange and black signs with their
protecting eagle are posted. Because
of the large amount of money it would
cost, the Protective Service Depart
ment does not have its own fOrce of
detectives to send out whenever a Pro
tective Service member reports a theft.
This department works in very close
co-operation with the regularly elected
law officers, and pays a $59 reward
to the person primarily responsible for
the capture and conviction of the thief.
When the sheriff is notified promptly
of a farm theft and told of the $50
reward the thief must be _ careful of
the trail he leaves.

By G. E. Ferris, Manager
Kan... Farmer Protective Service

had finished their investigation they
learned that Bogle had not been using
his right name. When they learned
where he lived they went and arrested
him. When taken before Justice of the
Peace Locke at Erie, J30gle pled guilty
-to stealing duck's from Mrs. Mary Full-
er, who is a member of the Kansas .

Farmer Protective Service, and to' boys, gave their names B.S Elgin Bnav-:
stealing chickens from Albert Steeves ley and Alfred Stultz, 18 a'nd 15 years
and Bert Carver both of whom live in old respectively. Judge Stevens senWlJllam Perry, to Whom AlvIn Scott Con-· Wilson connty:.' Thirty days in jail _

tenced Snavely to, DO days in jail andfe••ed Recardlnc the Chicken. Stolen from and $100 fine was Judge Locke's sen- court costs, and Stultz was. bound overP. A. McKee tence to Bogle for stealing from Mrs: to the juvenile court."
Fuller. He was immediately paroled, In the Pottawatomts county case,
however to the sheriff of Wilson coun- Protective Service member P. A. Mc
ty, Whe�e he was sentenced in district .Kee did not know 19 of his Buff Orp-,

'

court on the two Wilson county chick- ington and Buff Rock chickens had
en stealing counts. The poultry buying been .stolen until one of the thieves
records which Mr. Knox kept helped confessed after being apprehended
to convict Bogle. that chickens were stolen from the
A. E. Welch and his son Henry McKee farm. Last March 17 Ernest

shared equally in the $50 Protective McLane, who is 27 years old, asked
Service reward 'paid in Douglas eoun-' Alvin Scott" who -fs younge!', to. go
ty. Last April 30 Mr. Welch wrote the wlth him for' an automobile ride in
following letter to. the Protective Ser- the country, Scott went along. -And he
vice Department: soon learned why be was. taken along

,

-to bold the sacks .lnto which Mr_
McKee's -ehlekens were put and to help
carry them to the car' parked at a dis-
tance from the cbicken house.

,

About U o'clock that Saturday night
11 of the chickens were sold to Ivan
D. Stuver". who runs the store at St.
"Clere, Eight of them had been smoth
.ered and thrown out along the road in
a sack. Mr. Stuver suspected he was
buying stolen chickens, and so be told
'McLane to, come. back_Sunday noon'
for his money. McLane then left St.
Clere and picked up Scott,-'who' had
declined' to go with bim to sell the.,
chickens. Instead of going home to
Havensville th.ey drove, to Emmett.

, Next noon as :.McLane was leaving
-St. Clere. atter' having collected his
money from ·Mr.' Stuver, WiIllam Perry
and his brother, Alvin, who were ddv-'
ing into 'St. C1ere, saw McLane le.av
irig the Stuver store. When they stopped '

at .the store Mr. Stuver asked Wllliam,
Perry jf he knew McLane and-whether
he or his folks had any chickens to
sell. Mr. Perry said that he knew him,

. but that he had no chlekeus to sell:This Is the ProtelCtlve Service Slen That Thlevell Bate. FIJI' Out the Coupon Now and When Mr. Stuver t(\ld of the chicke�9Mall It to' the Protective ServIce Department, Kan... 'Farmer, TopekL The 10 Centll .he had -bought, Alvin S_tuv,er, who -liv�You Send Will BrIne You Thill Slen to Proteet Your Property From Theft. Remember in Emmet, remarked .tbat ,he had seenThat It I. Nee...�ary to Send WIth This Coapon the Add.... Label From Your Last-I••ue McLane and Scott in Emmett·the prev-of Kann. Jllarmer Ious evening after 11- o'C;loclf. ' "

in in a stripped Ford. Next time he
drove a Ford touring car and had Ply
mouth Rock hens to sell. The last time
Bogle came in a Ford roadster with
Rhode Island red hens and Buff Orp
Ington spring chickens loose in the
back of the roadster. Mr. Knox bought
the chickens, obtained the automobile
license number and took down a very ac
curate description of Bogle and the car.
Then he called sheriff C. E. Yockey.
After Sheriff Yockey and Mr. Knox

Thieves Hate $50 Rewards
Do you have a nei,ghbor or sev

eral neighbol's who do not reglt;
larly I'ead K!£n8aS Fal'mer' Whom
Y01t know who woullt profit by
reading. this pubUcaUon wrUtel�
especiazz,y for Kan8as fa'rmel''fJ'
WOIddn't there likely be less
thievcry in yo.1t1' comm'rmti'Y if all
the farms in YOUI' nC'ighbol'hood
were. posted wUh thc Kansas

- Fat'mer Protectioe Ser'vice_sign'
YOIt knoto that any thief hate«
to ha've a $50 retom'd offered tor
hi8 capture and cOllifJwtion.
If you do have' several ne'tgh

bors who at'e not it' on thi8 big
fight aga'inst farm tMeve'fJ, 8end
the'il' names to the Protective Ser
vice Department, Kan8as Farm
er, Topeka. TM8 department then
wUl see that a letter i8 written
to thcm or that a representative
is sel�t to see them. so that they
can get �heir Protective Servicfl
sign. There are·many communi
ties in Kansas where every farm
is posted with the Protective
Service sign. SeZdom do farmers
lin these commult'ities have their
farms raided by th'ieves. Send'in
the names of your neighbors to
day who have not posted their
'Kan8a8 Farmer Protective Serv
iCJe sign. Help make yo'ur com

munity a dangerous place for
thieves. United we stand-divided
the thief takes ali.

'

.

__

My Kansas Farmer subscription is paid in .advance for 'one y,ear or more as
own by the enclosed address label from my last issue of Kansas Farmer.

10 'cents (coin or stamps) for whi h K
ervice si

PROTECTIVE

"On April 21 I saw a team and wagon
drive into the yard of my rented flll'm
a quarter of a mile north of my home.
At the same time my, son, -Benry, was
going, north in. my truck and he saw
two boys drive out of the 'farm yar'd
and turn west toward Lawrence. Henry
came back home and I ran out and
asked if he had seen the two boys
drive in at my other place with a team
and wagon. He said he had, so we
both jumped into my car and drove
after them. We cau_ght up with them
after they had whipped their horses II
miles. Henry stopped them by crowd
ing them with the car. When they'"
stopped he held their horses, while, I
ran to a nearby farm .house and-.cruled
the sheriff's oUice. After. the deputy,
sheriff got there we learned that the
boys had stolen an Acme harrow, two
Waterloo tractor drive pinions and a
set of wagon' springs.

,

,
,

� "When taken before Justice of the
Peace R. B. Stevens at, Lawrence the

w. W. Dearth. Who Supplies, Protective
Service Slens to Kan... Farmen In' Potta

watomle and Coffey Counties
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This gave William Perry a clue, and

when he went back to -Havensvtlle he
questioned Bcott and obtained a COIll
plete confessi.on fr.om him. C.ounty At
t.orney C. A. Leinbach and Deputy
Sheriff J. W. Hall were called and
they came to ·Havensville .promptly.
Even tho Scott had confessed every-'
thing, they could get no c.onfession
fr.om McLane. After a preliminarybeartng in Justice' .of the Peace War
ren Anthony's court,' both McLanetmd
Scott were bound over to the district
court, In his trial in district court on
April 5 McLane' still pled ',n.ot guilty,and Sc.ott's confession was used as
state's evidence and the case dismissed
against him. McBane was-aentenced to
from 1 to 5 years in .the state penitentiary, and had to pay court costs
.of $57.20.
Sunday aftern.oon and Monday morning, while Mr. Stuver did not know of

the confessi.on which had been obtained
by Mr. Perry, he tried several times
"to call the sheriff at Westm.oreland
and report the case, but he could not
.make teleplione connections. The $50
Proteetlve Service, therefore, was di
vided $35 to Perry .and $15, to Mr.
Stuver for his efforts to notify the
sheriff.
'" Anyone of these thefts could hap
pen right in y�)Ur own community. If
a thief would steal from your farm,do y.ou have a Kansas Farmer piC)
tectlve Service sign posted so that a

, $50 reward could be .offered for his,
capture and convtctlonj Y.ou know that
rewards get results. Does a ProtectiveService 'sIgn _give warning to thieves
who may' have' your' farm spotted f.or
a raid? If not mall in the couponprinted with this story t.oday and yoursign will be mailed t.o you promPtli_:
Hill Crest Farm Notes"_ ').

BY CHARL'iiiB'W; KELLOGG
Smith Counit'·

I --'

"Oorn husking time wlIl soon behere" is an expression one l:Iears quiteoften. ,At the monthly Farm, BureauBoard a few days ago one farmer re
marked 'that corn would be ready tocrib 'by October 25.· Last weeli' I trav-, eled .over the, RoCk 'Island Highwayfrom Mankli:t

.
o to aD]ith Center, andn.oticed that the c.orn-"lo.oks good" andIs standing up well.

"

, The dry weather has produced quitea bit of uneasiness among the wheat
growers, and has caused many to
change their plans concerning the sowing of wheat' this fult.. In most in
stances the lat:e plowing (and that
means most of it) is still dry and
lumpy, and is unfit for a seedbed. Most
men.ue inclined to wait for moistureot sufficient quantity to propenly condition the soil bef.ore preparing the
seedbed . .The county farm agent' stated
that there will be about 25 per cent
less wheat sown this .fall than th'ere
was last year in this county. He also
remarked.' that' he knew '.of several
fields in the western part of the coun
ty where wheat was sown in dry
ground and never got enough motsture
to bring it up until the rains came in
February, and these fields yiel.ded as
much an acre as other fields that ·1'e
eelved moisture enough to bring it upin the falL One farmer there remarked'
that ,he was going to sow his wheat iii
the dust anyway, and take ehajices on
getting moisture enough to briJlg�it up.We turned our cattle in on our west
pasture a week'or so ago. Since then
they have had all, the grass they can
eat, and 1t doesn't take very long, nowf.or them to get their fill. Thfs 'Pastureis in the best conditi.on in y!llus. • The
bluestem has 'thickened up fast durtrrgthe last -two,yeal's since we have been
',getting good l'ail!s: Bluestem. seems to
do 'better where it isn't pastured' much
or at' all, .whlle with the Buffalo grassit is the .opposlte, as this grass does
better when grazed off and tramped.

, There is a vast difference in the' con
ditlon the pastureds in now as com
pal'ed with 'what it was � fe;w years
ago when the prairie' dogs held 'forth
and kept all v.egetation clipped short
like a freshly mowed 10WIt. They are
very cautious little animals and don't
take any chances on being caught
away from' 'shelter. They theref.ore
keep the grass and weeds clipped short
so ,they can have a

'

clear vlston for
quite a -dtstanee in every dlrectlon,and this Is about as -hard on a pasture
as if it had been heavily grazed hysheep.
The local markets at this point last

week were:
'

, Cream. Uo; eggs, 2&e; heavy hen.,' 180;
, �'-ht hens;' 140. IIcht 8prlngs, ,110; heavyc .prlne.. aoo" 00l'D, me; 'wheat, .700"and up.

-
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PRODUCT OF CHRYSLER

'Pioneer ofNew Value
In the Field of Low

Priced Sixes

New Mechanical
Excellences' Jor, a

Popular-Priced Six

Instantly successfu] be
cause it bears thehall-mark
ofChrysler genius in engi
neering, in beautyof de�
sign, in supremacy of per
formance-and sells at far"
lower, prices than any

,I

previous Chrysler-built Six�

., .,

NewChrysler-designed "SHver
DODle" high-coDlpression, en
gine,using anygrade gasoline.
New-type rubber insulation
of engine to wipe out the last
v�tigt?oftorqueandvibrat$.on.
New-type iso-th�rDl-invar
strut pistonswith piston rings
.ofnew tongue-end groove eon
stl'Uction.

.

New-type 4':'wheeI hy�aulic
internal-expanding brakes,
wi.th -squeaklcs8 moulded
,brake�g�

, h

. New ricijng qualities, Iongee«.

8ilie�t springs 8,nd 'hydJoaulicshockabsorhersfront and rear.

Ride in: ,the New DeSoto Six
and acquaint YOurSelf'-with
the new degree of-quality an�the new kind of perfon:nancewhichC�slerhasengfneeeed
i�to,tliisleading popularpr,iced Six!.

Seven Models

�845
• ;. and up, at theJactory

DESOTO MOTOR C9RPORATION
(Division oj Chrysler Corporation)

Detroit, Michigan
,

Muleum pro pan10



;l� What the Folks Are Sayingl!'
! SOME authorities believe that birds

.. are getting scarcer. I will not be-
'.I lieve this; it would be too dlsas-

, trous! But I do think we farm women
should do all we can to protect the
birds p�' teaching our children their
value. No boy who has made houses
for birds, fed them, and studied thel.r
habits, wil l eyer kill them or collect
their eggs.
Recently a group of young men met

for rifle practice. A rock wren perched
on their ta rget gn ve a bird enthusiast
a chance to talk about a subject that

f interested him. Among those 10 men
1" were three who did not even know

that song birds are protected by law.
One admltted liuving shot flickers, and
auother boasted that he could knock
fea thers from a killdeer's wing. 'l.'hey

, f certuinlv had not been taught the eco

n�, nomic va lue of birds to the farmer.
"

'

In, Every man and boy should have it in
"

I.' � dclibly impressed on his mind that
" : ;' 'Lneu rly all our birds are protected by

1 elruer state or national laws, and some

t "It by international treaties. There are
l f ines and jail sentences for killing song

birds. Abuut the only birds not pro
tected are English sparrows, crows and
some kinds of hawks and owls.
There will alwnys be some men who

will take a chance on breaking laws or
even be ignorant of the bl.rd laws, and
the safest way is to teach all children
the value of birds as insect eaters as
well as joy bringers. Scientl.sts have
proven that birds are worth millions of
dollars to the agricultural Interests of
this country. Men from the United
Sta tes Depu rtment of Agriculture have
produced evidence to show that our

crops would be literally devustured by
insects if it were not for the birds.
Gene Srrutton Porter has written

that 50 yeurs ago her father raised
fruit abundantly without spraying, and
now in every section of the country
very li trle can be produced without
sprrrying. It has been proven that the
little rrult and grain eaten ,by bi�ds is
trtvlul compared to the amount of good
they do eating insects and weed seeds.
Nearly all birds prefer wild fruit, and
if we take the pains to plant it for
them 01' to save it where It already
,exists they will spare our cultivated
frutts, Another thing is to provide an
abundunce of clean, fresh water, as
birds ortcn eat fruit solely for the
juice in it,
Birds hn ve untold numbers of nat

ural enemies and they need' man's pro-
'

tection if they are to exist for future
generations. There are too many cats
in this country, and there is no more
relentless bi I'd enemy than a en t ! If

, you huve a cat you know to be a good
mouser keep it if you must, but do not
let 'it roam the fielrls in the early mom
Ing hours when birds are least alert.
Don't, I beg you, take tile surplus cats
off and dump them where they will
have to forage for a Ilving-c-It is kinder
to the cats aud safer for the birds to I

, '" see that all unwanted cats are killed.
�l 1''1'; I believe all smnll children natura�ly

< �, . love bi rds. One way to keep and m-

'�,1 t, \' crease their interest is to provide bird
�_" I' books for them. A very 'good one is., .. 1' !

•':-", 'I' published by the National Geographic
: ,I' Society. It is illustrated in color and
�'very entertainingly written. Let us

,1,1 farm mothers take time to study the
t birds with our children. ThOSi! of us
who have given tile subject only a

! passing thought will be amazed at the.

fascination there is in being on inti-
j r mate terms with the feathered Inhabl-

"

. tants of fields and woods.
.f' �

, .' lIirs. A. R. Bentley.
•

-

Pendennis, Kan.

Where Livestock is Marketed
One of the largest items of Kansas

farm Income is from livestoek. It is on
, the hoof or in the cream can or egg
basket that all of our coarse forage

, and much of our fincr has lind grain
crops ultimately reach the consuming
market and are turned Into dollars of'
farm purchasing power. Kansas net
livestock production, converted into

,

gross farm income for 1927, is esti
I ' mated at 6!) million dallal'S 'for cattle
i and calves, 59 million dollars for hogs,

and 3 million dollars for sheep; or a:
gross of 131 mill ion dollars. It is likely
that the value ,gf production in 1928
will exceed that amount, due to higher
market prices for both cattle and hogs,
Kansas mnrkets annually from 1,-

800,000 to 2;100,000 cattle and calves;
from 2 million to 3,250,000 'head af
bogs; and from 450,000 to 600,000 I
8)1eep. In th€'last two years the state I

hn s marketed close to the minimum of
those limits, except fOl' sheep, which
were near the maximum. The 1028
balance sheet is not likely to show any
ma terial changes in numbers, except
for a slight increase in ·hogs.
The question frequently is asked as

to where Kan811S livestock is marketed.
About five markets, Kansas City, Wich
ita, St. Joseph, East St. Louis and To
peka, may be said to be of major im
portance. Eleyen other markets r.eceive
a variable quota of Kansas stock, but
are of minor consideration. Hogs sbow
a wide distribution in market disposal.
Some Kansas hogs reach packing
houses as far west as Los Angeles, and
as far east as Pittsburgh, and as far
south as Ft. Worth. Few folks real
ize how large a part the Kansas City
market plays in the disposal of the an
nual output of fat hogs, cattle and
sheep from Kansas. In the four years,
1924 to 1927, Kansas sent 73 per cent
of her cattle, 75 per eent of her calves,
51 per cent of her hogs and 73 pel'
cent of her sheep to the Kan811s City
markets.
When Kansas City 'boasts of being

one of tile world's largest ll�estock
centers, her ·citizens should: give due
credit to the farmers and livestock pro
ducers of Kant!lfl8 for assisting to such
a proud record. No other state con
tributes so large a number of cattle,

_- C H R Y S L I: R. --

ymou" -'

\Vllen it comes toiloHor
value�Ilfmo,:,th is �II�tile lowest priced . .

Compare the new Chrysler
,

built Plymouth with wftat'

you get at the prica aekeci
for the few otMr cars in its 6ekL

4-wheel brakes,
only in other

'C41'8 costing far
more.

calves and 'hogs to the .Kansas City
yards and puckers as does Kansas. In
the four years, from 1024 to 1927, Kan
sas fu ttened 01' produced 53 per cent of
the .eattle, 46 per cent of the calves,
42 per cent of the hogs and 25 per cent
of -too sheep that mnde up the total
Ilvestock received at Kansas City.
If one is impressed with the volume

of llvestock offtlred 'for sale at the
Kansas City Union Stock Yards it
might serve to Impress them with the
mngnltude of the Kansas production
1'igtil'es to look at it in this light. If
all the cattle, calves, hogs and sheep
sold in the foul' years, 1924 to 1927, by
Kansas producers were offered for sale
in a single market they furnish 105 pel'
cent as many hogs, 70 per cent as
many cattle and calves and 35 per
cent as many sheep as actually passed
thru the Kansas City Union Stock
Yards in those four years.
Some, are interested in the time of

marketing of Kansas Ilvestock nnd its
seasonable distribution. There' are
marked peaks and troughs in the vol
ume of market movement in all classes.
The cattle and calf movement reaches
a peak from August to October, when
monthly off�rlngs from Kunsas usually
exceed 200,000 cattle and sometimes
reach 50,000 calves. In the 96 months
from January, 1920, to December, 1927,
the smallest number of cattle ever
marketed from Kansas was 52,000 in
May, 1920, and the largest number was
248,000 in September, 1924. In this
same period the least number of Kan-

You discover that, dottar-for-dottar,
the new Plymouth gives 'you mMe than
any other motor car in the lowest
priced group.
No other car of its class gives you such
smart style and full size.

No 'other car .can approach it in epeed,
.acceleration and smoothness.
No other car gives you the a�ul'ing
aafety .

of internaH:xpanding hydraulic
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sas calves sold in anyone month 'was
7,000 head in May, 1020, and the largest
Dumber was 51,000 in October, 1925. ,
Kansas hog marketings are more

variable than cattle, but there are two
pronounced peaks' of delivery each
year and two pronounced troughs. The
delivery of the spring pig crop at IllIH
ket usually begins to reach a real vol
ume In late September, and reaches a
climax in December and Janullry. The
fall pig crop begins to swell the mar
ket receipts and' depress the price in
API'il, reaches a climax in May andfalls off gradually, in June. There is
nlmost invariably a pronounced short
age in market receipts of Kansas hogs
centering in March, and another more
prolonged shortage -In .luly, August
and September. In the last eight years
the summer low on Kansas hog de
livery has occurred twice in "July,
twice in August and four times in Sep
tember. The spring low has occurred
three times in February, four times In
Minch and onee in April. 'l.'he late
spring peak of Kansas hog delivery in
the same eight years' has occurred once
in April, fk'e times in May and twice
in June. The late fall and winter peak
of hog delivery' has been reached once
in October, thnee times in November,
once in December and, three times in
January. The lowest 'monthly delivery
of Kansas hogs recorded in this eight
year period is 72,000 in September,
1920, and the largest is 873,000 in Jan
uary, 1924.
Kansas native sheep marketings by

, _
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months are quite uniform thruout the
year, but there is a pronounced swell
In deliveries in the mid-winter, reach
ing a climax in December and January.
This winter peak is due entirely to fall
and winter feeding of western lambs.
The lowest monthly delivery of Kan
sas sheep in eight years was 20,000 in
September, 1925. The highest was
87,000 in January, 1923. _

Edward C. Paxton,
Topeka, Kan.

Natural Gas for Farm Homes
How many times have housewives on

the farm envied ·housewives in the city
their gas stoves? EspecIally on hot
Wiys and on cold mornings when the
wood box was low or the coalbucket
empty, or when the thermometer
soared and a thre.shing crew had to
be fed.

'

.

Natural. gas can now be had on the
farm as well. as in the city. The only
difference is- that the city home's gas
comes thru pipes, and the new natural
gas supply for the country home comes
in, small tanks.
This natural gas for farm homes Is

In reality regular natural gas taken
from gas wells in the big ga)l belt ofTexas and Oklahoma. Instead of be
ing bottled up in its original form, the
gas is highly refined and purifled. All
of the heat producing elements of the
gas are retained, and the bulk or the
excess is removed. T·his makes it pos
sible to store a large amount of heat
producing gas in a very small con
tainer, and saves a great deal in freight
charges and handling expenses when
these tanks of gas are transported to
the farms.
A tank of this new gas is "equivalent

to some 2900 cubic feet of' ordinary
city gas, and is sufficient for 375 burn
er hours. That is, if only one burner on
the stove is used, there ill sufficient
gas to last 375 hours. If two burners
are used, there is sufficient gas for 187
hours, and so on. A tank should sup
ply an average family for about 10
weeks. -

The manufacturers of this gas sell it
iIi units of two tanks. These tanks are
enclosed in a cabinet, and when one tank
'is exhausted the supply is switched
over to the other tank, and the empty
tank is exchanged for a full one at the
local dealer's. 'The-g�s is odorless and
perfectly clean. It will not soil kitchen
utensils, and it burns with an intensely
bot flame. -Frank A. Meckel.
Kansas City, Mo.

Jersey Breeders Will Tattoo
To establish a uniform method of

Identification for Jersey cattle, the
members'ot the American Jersey Cattle
Club, 324 West 23rd St., New York, N.
Y., this year 'adopted a 'by-law -which
requires that all animals to be reg
istered after January 1, 1929, must be
tattooed. The article covering this
reads as follows:
ElIglblllty-1. No animal s!iall be reg

Istered until both It. sire and dam are reg
Istered; 'and. to preserve the Identity ot
registered animals. all animal. offered tor
registration must be plainly 'tattooed hi the
ear In Indelible Ink with such letters and
numbers as the owner may select. no two
animals to have the same number. Both
ears may be used, and the mar-ks and num
bera In the ears mUM be stated on applica
tions fW' registration.
'l'he above requirement as to tattooing

811all go lrito effect on January 1. 1929.

It preparations are made now for
. meeting this requirement, delay in ob
taining registration papers after the
-close of the year·will be avoided. Tat
too outfits may be obtained from mall
order houses, from dairy supply houses
and from some hardware stores. T·he
procedure follo,wed in tattooing ap ani
mans quite simple and painless to the
animal and takes but Jl few moments.
When one thinks of the great num

ber ot Jerseys which answer
. the de-

.

..scription, "solid �olor, blacktongue and
swttch," or "solid color, white tongue
and switch," the necessity for a method
of permanent and positive identifica
tipn w.ill 'be appreciated. However, the
practice i� carried on voluntarily by so
many 'breeders that. it is felt that the
new regulation will prove a great bene
fit' and not a hardship to the Jersey
breeder. Agricultural leaders In the
various states are strongly in favor of
the regulation, and regard it as an es
sential measure to. protect all owners
and 'breeders of Jersey cattle.

Lewis W. Morley.,
.

New York, N. Y:

Canada and the U. S. A. are on the
frlendUest 'terms. ·But-.for some mys
·terious reason -cltlzena from this side.'

�'of:-�'�er cdc) mosll'pt ':�el'v1sit1ng1
,
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chance is
Eliminated

when the body
•

IS by FISHER

EVERY FisherBody is e<Jually good because
Fisher has standardized its materials, its.

construction, its inspection. Each pieceofwood
ormetal in a Fisher Body is sound; each measure
ment is accurate. Every completed Fisher Body
is a superior.body, made so not by accident, but
by definite controlof factory operations. Inspec
tion in the great Fisher plants is not a superficial
looking�over-it is a constant, .ever-presentprocess,
every step of the,way. It includes everymaterial
used, and every structural operation employed.
It 'commences with the, raw material and ends

. onlywith the finely finished body. Select any car
equippedwith a Body by Fisher with confidence
in Its all-around value and ability-and with
assurance of the fact that that body will stand
.up�, with ordinary�care, in the hardest service.

Cadillac , La Salle , Bllici , Oal4latul � Oldsmobile , Pontiac , Chevrolet

Bodlf blf
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At Last the Rich NileValley
But the Fanners Have a Difficult Time of it in

the Absence of Irrigation
BY FRANCIS A. FLOOD

I HAVE seen -scvernl "Vnlleys of the
Nile." 'I'lrose rich u lluvin l pln ins of
,the lower .Mlsslsslppl are "Loulsl

ana's V:tl1e.\' of the Nile." 'l'he Kunsas
River is "Kansas Nile." And the real
boosters who tried to lift Florida out of
the swamps and her reputation out of
the mud br thei r own rnbber boot
straps went even rurrhor n nd caller! it
"Amcrlc.r's Vn llov of the Nile." The
Iocal eutbuslusts 'in neurtv auv fertile
fa rmf ng reeion in the United States
occaslonn lty make this boast, as old as
the historic ttvcr itself.
At last hef'ore us lay the only n nd

orlglnn l Nile, Eg�-Jlt's owu, not only
the most tamous ai-!ric-nltnrnl vu llov 'l.f
the nnclunt world hilt: wit li the nssb-t
ance of mrulern erurlneerlug desr lnod
to hocome one uf tho most rom« rkn ble
ilTigal'iulI fal'lnill),: distrlcts of toilnv.
it \\'I1S u g reu t d:I.\, for II.' when .l im

and J filially la.,' down 011 the II iurt 11."
bu nks 01' rhe "'Iliie :-lilo u t Kosr i, An
glo-IGgYJllinli Rlld:llI, u nd d ru nk, We
drank dL'1'llly_ Jt wn s the f'i r-st ru nu ing
wn tor we had soeu ill 2,000 rni les of
,�ra,'ol L'u�IWHl'd :11'1'0"'''' the pnrched
sn nds of the Suhu ru. Sixty miles far
thr-r cast we wou hl t'illd the Bille ""'ill',
which flows [JOWII to join the White
lit Khn rt ou m, 200 mi les n wny. In this
ya�t V herween the Bl ue and Whlte
Nile pnrruers lies the Gczlrn Irrign
tion district, X milliun acres of land"
liS level as II foorbu Ii field.

Overflow by the Clock
'I'he word "Gez i ru" means island.

1'he rltstrIct has received this nu me
because it is neu r ly surrounded by the
two Niies. Hut between two rivers as
it is, this Gez! rn plain Is dry. In fact,
except fur I-Im Nile Itself, ali of North
l'a�t'f'l'I1 Africa is dry. ,A little helow
Khartoum nnother rlver, the Arburu,
joins the Nile, but from there on to
the river's rh-lrn at Cairo, 1,500 miles
IIWUY, there is not OIl(! other trlhuta ry
to this great rlver system, Imagine the
Mississippi River f lowi ng ail the way
from St: Louis "0 the Gulf o'f Mexico
without one si ngle tributary nnrl YOIl
have the age-old Nile on its HiOO mile
march thru the J']astern African deserts.
It rises in the mouruulns of Abyssinia
lind in the tropical jungles of South
ern Africa, but its only outlet to the
sea is 11(,I'OSS those hundreds and hun
dreds of lllilps of fiat, dry, desert
wastes, a solit.nr�T artery, the only wnter
in all North Africa. It will neyer fail
-but it won't, for the 'sacred Nile is
as depemluble as the seasolls, as an
cient and as certain as ,the pyrnmillS'

(

past which it, runs. For instance, the
u nnua l overflow occurs, just as it has
done for countless ages, within a few
hours of the slime time every year,
lind the waters rise to within a few
inches of the same height, just as
tlu,'y �Iid 10,000 years ago. The full for
the Inst few hundred miles is about 2
Inches to the mile.

An Undeveloped Plain
Jim and I rode whn t wns left of 0\11'

motorcycles across the gap in the V
between the two rlvers nud then fol
lowed -the Blue Nile for about 150
miles down to its couvergence with
tho White n t Khn rtoum, We saw thou
sunrl s of ncres of the original unde
veloped pia in lvlng in aB its jinked
IIl'SS, level and dry. And then we saw
the grvcn f'ivlds of-.cotiolJ on the new
project below the Sennar dum. Each
of these two was the absolute limit in
its c1a",�. The one represented the ut
most in primitive {arming against the
most discouraging odds. The other was
tile most beautiful irrigation 'project,
I 11n ve eyer seen.
An official government handbook de

sertbl ng the Gezlrn says, witJh true
British uccurncy : "The monotony of
the fia t unending plnin is only oeea
slonn ily broken by a, clump of trees or
n vtlluge of straw - huts, It would be
diffieuit to Imagine 11 stretch of coun
try of more unpromtslng aspect," And
this is the famous Valley of the Nlle
unwn tored.
A voung English engineer stu tioned

in this "slund" between the two Niles
was asked by hts mother to 'send 'hollle
some photographs of the country in
which he WIIS working. Be made prints
from the -two negntlves, one exposed
entirely black ond the other not ex

posed at all, pure white. "One shows
exactly how this country looks by
day," he wrote, "and the other how it
looks by night." 'I'here is nothing to
photograph, nothing to 'see. There is
nothing' 'for the reader ,to imagine if
he wishes to know how it looks unless
he can picture in his mind's eye a

'perfectly fint a nrl level black plain
bounded on all sides by nothing but
the cloudless horizon.

'Tis a Land of Dura
In this upper crotch of the V be

tween the Blue and White Niles the
rninfnll n v'er,ages from nothing at all
to sometimes as high as 10 inches a

year, ahhost all of it falling during
July, August and \�ptember. And yet
this supports a population of thou-

Kansas Parmer for October 20-, 1928

Mr. Brown and Mr. Jones
both ride with ETHYL

-butfor entirely'
different reasons!

MR. BROWN is a thrifty soul.
"He knows exactly what it costs
him to run his automobile. He
can give you the cost per mile of
tires, oil, gas and depreciation,

MR. J9NES doeSD.'t care so
much about costs, He driiVes for
pleasure. He wants' power, pick
up, smoothness most of all. ·°1
use Ethyl," says Mr. Jones, "be
cause it makes my car tun better
than it will on ordinary gasoline.
It gives me high compressfon
performance as carbon forms. It
keeps me in high when the other
fellow has to shift. Give meEthyl
every time! What's � mere $1.50
more a month for gaswhen I'get a
hundred dollars' worth ofdriving
�atisfaction! "

.... ... '"
"

......

Ethyl Gasoline ;s colored reJfor
identification only. It's tetraethyl
lead in Ethyl that "knocks out that
'knock'."

"I use Ethyl Gasoline for econ
omy," says Mr. Brown. "Ethyl
costs me about $1.50 more a

month-but 1 don'c have to clean
out caroon. And that's a big sav

ing. Ethyl keeps out the knock
that wears and tears an engine.
Then with Ethyl 1 get more of
the power from every gallon of
fuel that I use-and that appeals
to me, too., Besides getting the
advantages of a premium fuel, I
find that Ethyl actually saves me

money."

EVERYDAY more Mr. Browns and moreMr.
Jd.neses are meeting at Ethyl pumps. (So are

their wives)._, In f�ct, at hundreds of gasoline
service stations, the sales of Ethyl\ Gas'olioe now

exceed the sales of ordinary gasoline. For there
is nothing else like Ethyl. It is good gasoline
plus ETHYL ((anti-knock" compound,. a product
ofGeneral Motors Research Laboratories:. Try it.

,

/

ETHYL
GASOLINE

E�HYL GASOLINE CORPORAT}ON
25Br�." NewYork 56ChurchStreet, TorolltO,C.,..- 32,QueeaAooe'.��... ,
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The most common IDIItmm"'" 1IoId food made from this versatlle grain,about 100 bushels, bot the l�e!" on� 'lind the people feed tbemeej'lfes potwhich sometimes hold as high as a beflled upon It, I have tasted It andthousand bushels, are more efficient sometimes have even heen glad toThe gruln 118 thrown ri&ht Into the make a meal upon it when there wasdirt hote unUI 'l'ltbliD II foot or so of nothiDg else within the limits of _thatthe surface, Then the cbaff nnd clean- unbroken horizon, and when baked UkeIngs are piled on and the last few a huge pancake 2 or 3 inches thick Itinches filled with earth heaped up ill is really not so bad,
a mound to d'roin the water off, It

.

any. These Sudanese Datives are gen- Must Have HIS Ca,mels!
erafJy improvident, but tbf'1 do fill The Ilvestock Industry is taken very,their maemuras In the' good years to. very seriously by these Sudanese farmtide them over the leau. They and ors, but I'el'y often not for the purposetheir ancestors have been Iea rning this of making money. A man's wealth andI&lmpl'e lesson f1f saving up f-or a dry general social and political standingday for oo'unUess centuries. Those is largely reckoned .on the number ofwho did not learn to save usually died camels he owns. Despite the demandof stu rvu tlon before they were old for camels as ca rriers and despite theenough to have descendants, and so fact that some are maintained foronly the sons of the provident have their milk, there is a considerable SUI'survived the ages.

�

plus of animals -whlch are kept onlyThe dura stalks are fed. to the cat- for the pleasure and the reputation oftie. sheep and' goats, and the dura it- the owner. He must have his camelsself supports the animal and human and this is not an advertisement.population. It Is the base for the na- The Eastern Sudan exports severaltional 'drink, ·"merisSl\," a for III of na- thousand camels every yeat· to uppertive beer. Every Su'i:lanese mud hut Egypt for slaughter for meat. Theyusually has a pot of the dough-like are marched down by desert routes

QUA 1_ f. T Y A T L 0 \V C () _:, -1
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and take a month or more on the
journey.
As a whole, the unin-igated part ofthe Gezira triangle between the two

Niles Is not the kind of country that
real estate boosters in the United
States have In mind when they refer
to their 0"'11 county I.IS "Amerlca's Val
ley of the Nile." It is all Insplra tlonto look upon it, those hundreds of
square miles of flat black plain, sev
erul feet deep in a stiff IOHm of wind
horne soil with a considerable percent
age of clav, and stretchlng as fa I' us
one ca n see us level IlS a floor, as
smooth and even as II football field.
Whut would it be like if it could be
Irrtguted ? It would be the perfect 11'l'1-
gu tion district I thouzltt, as I recalled
those crooked little ditches that struggle about the hills on my own irri
gated homestead in Wvornlng. Tomor
row we would visit the great dam, 2
miles long, across the Blue Nile at
Senna r, 'and below that we would see
Egypt's real Vfllley of the Nile. I'll
tell you about it next week.

, .

Paint will make buildings last longer.

,

,

The Year's Greatest
T-ruck Sensation

TheWorld's Lowest Priced TruckWith
4-Speeds Forward and 4-Wheel Brakes!

4 ..wheel brakes. Not only
does it provide, to an amaz..

. ing degree, those elements
of power, endurance, econ..

omy and handling ease
which are so essential in a
farm truck- but it is also

available with a

variety ofbody types
especially adapted
for farm -service,

(Chassis On lv) VisityourChevrolet
also dealer today and see

Me8����i���.�37,5 this remarkable
f. o, b. Flint, Michigan truck!

The tremendous success of
the new Utility Truck has
established it as the greatest
commercial car sensation of
the year! And nowhere has
its success been more out..

standing than in the rural
districts - for here is
offered every feature
needed for depend..

able farm transpor..
tation ••• at the low..

est price ever placed
on a truck with'4 .. -

speeds forward and

The
UTILITY TRUCK

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Divuion oj GeweTal Moeors COTpoTation

sands of black farmers, their families
and their- ttoctts� They do it with darn.
This dura Is a kind of grain sorghum
which they sometimes cull millet.
Occasionally there will be- a large

enough low spot in this great expanse
of flfltness to support a wel1, and
about this well as the center of all
their life and activity will be found a
few black famllies In round miid huts.
They sell water to Ittuerant fwck OWD
ers, and caravans, attend to their
furmlng, and regard the heavens. Thefr
"faJ:ms" are litUe patches of ground
usually some distance from the communlty center, which is the well.
In order.to preserve ubsolutely everydrop of rain that falls on -the ground

each farmer throws up q "tera" about
the lower .sIde of his field. This tern
is sitnply a low dirt dyke, usually not
more than a foot high. It extends
across the widths of the lower side of
his field and half or two-thirds of the
wily back along the two ends tapering
down .j.n height as It- approaches the
higher end of the field. In brief, ,It is
a wall about the field which makes
the field a watertight tank, No farmer
allows any of his precious water to
run off of his farm 011 to his neighbor's, The ground is 'so

.

level-and the
\amount of water so little-that in a

great many cases a small ridge only,
a few Inches high is ,suffIcient. .

When the field is properly walled In
it is 'ready for cropping, for little or
n-o soil preparation is ever done. As
soon as the land has been soaked
and ,the rains are assured, or to>wards
the end of July the dnra is sowed.
The farmer wa..iics along in 'more 01' ,

.Iess of a straight line across his field, .

punching holes for tbe ,seed. The rows'
are about 3 feet apart and' the seed
holes themselves are about 2 feet
apart. 'The rest fJ! this grain drill con- :
ststs of a few boys who drop anywhere'
from a hfalf-dozen to a dozen seeds
into each hole, which they cover by;
raking the -toose soU with calloused
black toes. They sow from seven to 10
'rolls of seed a, feddan, which means,from 7 to' 10 pounds an acre. When '

the crop- is planted there is notWng ,

more, to do but to g9 back and lie
down to regard the- heav,ens.

-With A Sbon Handler'
When the dura ds about a foot !11gb

the plants are thinned, and tour or'
five plants are left in each hole, On
an average the land is hoed or "fassed"
twice: A fas is a short-handled hoe
shaped like an adz. It is made ot Iron
and is usually dull, and the 2-f{)()t han-

,die is sliglrtly curved, Four good men
are supposed to "fas" au acre .)n one
day. but since there are hardly that
many good men In the whole Sudan it
usually takes longer.
An average period of growth-i.for

the early maturing duras or mlHets Is I

90 to 95 days, but if the crop is has
tened thru'lack of water a fall' yield
is obtained in 70 to 7'5 duys. -When the
grain is ripe the heads are snipped ,

off with II wicked looking knife and i
carried into the community threshing
floor on the heads of the wives and.
sln ves and plied in a heap. The thresh- '

Ing is simply a process of beating the I

grain out with sticks. These Sudanese
do not even use a respectable flail,
which w-ould at least be a little eas
ier. It takes a good many' licks "to '

pound up those heads so that all th-e
gratuc.Is broken- out. But the people,
might as well be pounding their grafn
as continuing in their regarding of
the hea vens.

'
,

When the grain is sufftcl:ently i
thresued-e-and when the wind is just
right-the grain is cleaned. The brok
en hends. and the groin _ are scooped
by hand into a big tray made of woven
grass, and a woman �ently shakes the
tray high above her head. The wind

,blows the chaff _away lind the grain
falls on the hard diet floor in a little
'pile about the woman's toes. If the,
wind is too strong the grain is blown
away and' wasted; if not strong enough
the chaf,f fans wfth the grain. The \

only thing 'to do is .sit down and re·,gard the heavens until the right kind
of a wind, happens t},V� At best the
grain I cleaned tn this way. contains II ,

great deal of dirt and small stone�.
700 Pounds an Acre
'. I

, The average yYeld varies, according',to the dtreetor of agriculture, :tr0ID one
ardeb a feddan up to four '01' five,
with a fair average of two or a Ilttl�
better. He me&DS by that an. average
yield of about 700 poUnds an acre.
,This threshed and cleaned gram Is

alilNled-tn a 'dug pit called ·a matmnra.



BY H. H. BENNETT

SOIL erosion takes from the farm
ers' pockets an nnnuul toll of at
least 200 million dollars. This is

a modest estimate based on the analy
sis of the principal soil types thru
out the nation and the amount of mate
rial washed out of fields, idle Iands
find pastures, lind carried out to seu

by the rivers or deposited on lower
slopes, in stream channels, and over
alluvial bottoms where it is 1I0t needed
and often does great damage. The
amount of sediments nnnnully carried
into the Gulf by the Mississippi River
alone amounts to 428 million tons. In
addition, 270 million tons of dissolved
mutter are transported to tide water
every year. Certainly very much more

than twice this amount Is deposited en

route to the oceans every year.
It has been estima ted that our fa rms

Buffer a yearly net loss of 5,000 mil
lion pounds of plant-food elements re
moved by crops. More than 20 times
this quantity is removed by erosion
each year. In addition to this enor
mous waste other things should be
taken into consideration-the expen
sive cumulative effect of the increas
ing difficulty of cultivation occasioned
by the removal of the mellow top soil,
the richest part of the fields, the need
for more and more fertilizer mn terial
to enrich the exposed ra w subsoil
material, and the taxes paid on hind
which has been abandoned because of
Boil poverty brought about by this
master thief erosion.

Takes All t'he Land
Rain water that falls upon unpro

tected sloping areus takes away a part
of the soil. Even the gentle showers
of springtime, that fall softly upon
budding foliuge, do not neglect the
ultimute mission of rain water to level
down the face of the eurth. The ele
ments of plant food that a re taken out
of the soil by crops can be restored in
the form of manure and fertilizer, but
erosional waters take awuy not only
the plant-food elements, bu-t also the
soil, which cannot be restored.
After a downpour, you will see, if

you look, water speeding away to the
rivers and oceans, not crystal clear,
but muddied to dun, yellow or red, ac

cording to the color of the soil of the
locality. This color is caused by the

I" Boil material which has been washed

1 off the land, mainly from CUltivated

I" . fields. Even in arid regions, erosion
, l' is destroying fertile valley areas and
'[ Ul valuable overgrazed mountain slopes.
J'. Erosion is the most difficult prob�; 11 lem of soil management which con

'I' fronts the farmers on most of the
I " rolling lands of the United States. It

is a very serious problem, also, with
millions of acres of ranch land.
Much of this waste takes place so

gradually' by that process of washing
known as sheet erosion that the farm-

er scarcely notices it while it is going
on. Even when the soil hns been planed
down to infertile raw clay, with spots
of bedrock showing in the fields, he
frequently ascribes his reduced yields
to soil exhaustion; and either aban
dons the field or continues to acquiesce
with the impoverishing bonds imposed
b�· unrestralned rnin water.
The more spectacular form of wash

ing is thn t which gOl'ges out gullies
and rnvines, in some places to depths
exceeding 100 feet. Not less than 10
million acres of formerly eultivated
lund have been permanently destroyed
b�' erosion in this country, and more
than 3 million acres of rich bottom
lands have been irreparably damaged
or ruined by the deposition of sand
and gravel, and by increased swampl
ness dne to t.he choking of drainage
wnys by erosional debris.

.

Loss From Gullying
In a single county of the Piedmont

plateau, 90,000 acres of formerly cul
tivated land had to be classed as non

nrnble, rough gullied land because of
gullying that could have been pre
vented. A survey in anotnsr county of
the coastal plains revealed more than
70,000 acres that have been similarly
despoiled. In the great region of brown
loam soils (loess soils) along the Miss
.lsslppi and Missouri Rivers, farming
has been largely abandoned in the up
lands of some entire counties, because
of the gnllying. In the arid Sonthwest,
1,000 acres of onetime' flne grazing
lund, where grew the rich grama
grasses, were destroyed by gullying
that had its beginning in a prairie-dog
town. Thousands 'Of other devastated
dry-lund areas, where the washing be
gun In cattle trails, roadways and di
version ditches, are to be seen in. that
region.
It Is the slower form of washing,

however, that is doing the most dam
age. This process of land depreciation
is going on in nearly every agricul
tural county in the central and south
ern parts of the country, and is caus

Ing large losses on some soils in the
more northerly and westerly zones.
Some soils are more susceptible to
erosion than others because of lheir
peculiar ph�·sicnl make-up. Generally,
the slIt loams and ,plastic clays are ex

ceedingly vulnerable in this respect,
and most of those soils that have un
stable beds of sandy or silty material
or soft rotten rock beneath layers of
clay, cut to pieces badly if not pro
tected by terraces, grass, or forest
cover. The shale lands usually sue
cumb rapidly where they have been
cultivated long on unprotected slopes
whose gradient exceeds 4 or 5 per
cent. 'In some parts of the central
states as much as 18 inches of' soil
have been worn away by slow, sheet
erosion on fertile silt loam that 'was

Back to Dreams of the Long Ago
By F. B. Nichols

•

'MId pleasures and palaces, tho we may roam
Be It ever so humble, there's no place like home t

A charm from the skies seems 10 hallow us there,
Which, seek Ihru the world, Is ne'er met with elsewhere.

-John Howard Payne.

THE boys and g·h·,s of yesterye(w, tvUh their fathers and thf(ir mothers
and their sons and tlieir dau.uhtCl's, met tu the We8t Bu.ffalo School
House in Woodson county, Sunday, October 7, lor the first annual

West Buffalo'}]omecom'ing. And in tluit fanciful land of dreams, forthe feu: brief hours th') folks were there, the years I'olled away, and thcy
returned, on that rotui of nUl,gic memories, to the daYB that used to be.
Some came h'll,ndl'eds of miles. And some, ala«, will never return. West
flntfalo, too, had its SOilS a,long the h'ighwavs (£nd the fm'egl·ouM of the
Great Adventure, a,nd it will ne'ver, to the end, of time, forget' the eacrt
tices of those World Wa,r da,vs, 01· of the (/1"etves of its 80ns·fAt a fOI'eiglt
IlInd, mute in the testimony of the heroism. of those wlCo game their all
tluit the United Stettcs of America might HIVe. But the folks who Wef'e
there lifted once again the mists from the shadows of the morni,ng 61
iife; in those dfbi/18 tohen faith was sure and before the toil of the Zongday had begun. There uxi« the Sunda,y School, and a di,nner such a8 onlythe o'utstanding cooks of that community can prepare, and a formal ses
sion in the afternoon. The event was in charge of H. A. Nichols, Mr8.
Rena ,Orumrine and �loyd (}lllespie, who also will have charge of th"e
Homecoming neet uear, on the fi,·st Sunda1/ in October. The We8t Buffalo commu1!lit1/ is blazing a trail along the route of community prestigethat other KanBaS neighborhoods' oug,ht to follow.

.
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Briggs & StraH� 4-cycle
Gasoline Driv.e for

�.

the farm-wa.her thatm�kes
-

water do aI' the work

..
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·AN ADD�D VALUE now for o�ners of Meadows,<:_/"1 the water washer!

Briggs &. Stratton 4-cyde �ir-cooled gas eng!ne com
pletes a Iist of Meadows features that make this washer
the outstanding value. A feature, on a par with the
Meadows Bakelite Impeller that eliminates clotheswear.
And with the copper tub jacketed in . steel; designed
for the greatest was�ins. sp�ed.

EASY FOOT STARTING-makes this engine a toy in the hands of
women. Arid .it's just as. easy to stop. A tiny push-button does it..

POWER-one-half horse-power, ,IMPROVED CARBURETOR. .

DESIGN-built to endure with-
SPEED'-17S 0 revolutions per
minute.
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FLYWHEEL GOVERNOR-cen
trifugal type, adjustable.

11 HOURS PER GALLON. OF
MAGNETO-built in, motorcycle GAS-2 cents an hour operat-
size spark plug. ing cost.

SPLASH TYPE'LUBRICATION 57th POUNDS· COMPLETE
-oil supply readily determined. WEIGHT.

THE MEADOWS MFG. CO., Bloomington. Illinois. U. S. A.

AIR COOLED CYLINDER-2¥..'_.

bore, 21f.&w stroke.

�============----==----==-=====��
_:Write for the name Qf your nearest dealer
RADIO 'EXTRA-The Meadow-Larks!

Every Tuesdav nigbt�9:30 to 10:00 P. M.-WMAQ Cbicago-44S Meters

THE EARL A. SARAZAN· CO., Distributors
615 Manufacturers Exchange .Building

Kansas City, Mo.

DEALERS I WRI'llE FOR OUR EXCLUSIVE FRANCHI�E PROP08ITION�
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;;� .,I brought under cultivation less than strtct ..gra� if .we leave the market that Intended planting would run 14.9 to know there were De tiatlons_two PIlerationa ago. In the Appala- open to other fellows wbo mayor mIlT per cent above the 1926 planting. The from North Carol1na to �·f!€"''lll.liID!l�aaccbian Plateau some of the smoothest itot follow our lead. department sent ont bulletins and re- vanced from Chicago to buy eavllyshale and sandstone soil (Dekalb soil) "I am firmly convinCed, however, ports advocating less acreage to pre- of seed potatoes for next year. They

has lost from 4 to- 14 inches of topsoil that unless we eliminate a large per- vent a slump in prices. It did a little are guessing again that because ofin nelds where the forest stumps have centage of this surplus we will pay good alonl tbat line, too, because ae- the low price this year it will be g90d
DOt yet rotted away. dearly for our attempt to market the tual planting was 0011 12:11,a per cent speculation to plant largely in 1929.The human tragedies these devas- crop that is now promised. higher than in 1926. "Those are the things we are facing.tated areas and severely impoverished "During �he nine-year period, 1919- "It so happened that the 1927 crop, I do not know how we are going to
fields could tell will be remembered in 27,.we-had five yeors in which produc- with 384,000 added acres, also added to meet this question of educational work.maliy Instances only by the monuments tion ranged above 400 mllllon bushels, the over-production of potatoes by ex- It seems. that with the intelligence we
of gullies and ravines and wastes of Production for the other four years ceeding the average yield. So in place have among producers, the readingweeds and brush left to mar the land· ran under 400 mlllion bushels, ra�g· of 356 million bushels we had 406 mil- they are doing, the studying they are
scape. Ing from 822 I to 353 mIllion bushels. lion bushels, or an increase of 50 mil- doing and the results they are gettingWith our .vast land resources we However, the years of larger produe- lion. by the application of their reasoninghave given little thought to soU con- tton 'brought farmers 319 mlllion dol- "At the end of the 1927 shipping sea- power in increasing the acre produeservatlon. We have been too busy with lars less than the four years of""smalleJ.'l son-this last summer, in June-our tlon as they are doing, they shouldother things. The problem has now crops, records showed that we paid our grow- readily respond to a reasonable, prae-
become a national menace. 'We must "This comparison shows, I think, ers, not an average of $1.70, but 80 and tical plan for acreage planting.do very much more than we have been that some work must be done along a fraction cents. You see what the "You know, in the five-year period,doing -to save our farming and grazing educatlonat" tines If we are going to surplus did. The returns were less 1915-1{119, inclusive, average produe-
lands. There is an Immediate necessity stabilize the potato industry. than half the previous year. tion in the United States was 92.7
for a tremendous awakening to acfon. "In 1926 our crop was 356 million "Again the Government sent out bushels. From Hl20 to 1924, inclusive,Many millions of acres that are belng« bushels. We consume anywhere from warnings about the planting, which it ran up to 107.3, maklng the'10-yearfarmed really represent forest lands 350 to 375 million bushels a year, based were not heeded. In my judgment, the" period exactly 100 bushels an acre forand-should be used for growing timber on average prices. The crop of that. increased acreage came largely from the United States-an easy ffgure to
and grRSS only. 'Most of the rolling year, therefore, was about as near be- speculating on what the other fellow remember. In the last few· years we
lands that are being used continuously Ing a balance' between supply and de- would do. have gone away above that.for crops should be' terraced to chegk mand as you could get. At the end of "But with all the warning that was "The application of the intelligenceerosion. Increased humus supply In that season our Growers' Exchange done and the experience we bad, we of the people has gone Into the pro
the soil frnm better cr6p rotations wfll paid �ts members an average of $1.76 added about 300,000 acres more to our dnctlon end of the business 019ne, andprove effective on certain soils to a hundredweight. , plantings of last year. Our plantings, I they forget the marketing end of the
check erosion. Other lan<;!s will surely "The Federal Government realized think, ran 3,800,000, as against 3,505,- proposition, the factor that should be
be ruined it they are not terraced. In in the fall of 1926 that, with such coo In 1927, and 3,151,00 in 1926. We of greatest concern to them."some localities the farmers have been .prlces as had prevailed for two years, are too speculative.very active with the building of land- there was likely to be' overplanting, "We 'have been 'betting .that thesaving terraces; but the activity needs and the Department of Agr1eulture other fellow will quit because of lowto be 'increased and spread out on a started in October of that year to get. prices-and we do not know whethervastly larger scale. In the region north estimates on intended planting for 1927. we have reached the limit or not.of the latitude of Northern Oklahoma By th� first of February it had foun4 About two months ago we happenedaDd TenneeBee, terraces are seldom

.

.

seen, altho the Deed for them i8 ex- --------------------------------------------------ceedingly great. Mlllions' of farmers
have �ver seen a hillside .terrace.

'l'be Need for :B.eaeuch·
On some classes of .land we -do not

yet know just, what type of terrace
will succeed best. We know that these
embankments for checldng the flow of
rOD-off water, and consequently its
cottln&' effect, have failed In some In
stan'cea. There is need for research
work to ascertain the _cause of tlie im
ficult7; Probably terraces' on certain
kinds of land wlll require very care
ful adjustment to slopes, or specialfeatures of construction, 'or reinforce
ment with a cover of ·grass or shrubs
or vines. 'Ve do not know, but we must
learn as quickly as' pnsslble,
It must he remembered that the soilmaterial which is taken out of fields

and carried down the streams does not
lessen the volume of stream water, but
Increases it very materially. If the soil -

I

material is kept in the fields and on
the ranges where it belongs (and most
of it can' be kept there), we will do
much to reduce the menace of floods,for the protected slopes wlll not onlyholi}. back soil material but also wlll
store more water hi the subsotl for',summer use ·of tilled crops and range
grasses.
Every l�yal citizen of the nation

should do something to help lessen this
tremendous evil of soil erosion by talk.
ing about It, by building terraces and
dams, by planting grasses and trees
on the unstable soils and slopIng areas,and by reducing the number of live
stock carried on the overgrazed areas.Will you not go out and do somethingthat may contribute to .the conservatlon of our soils.

X.Mas Farmer for October 20, 1928\
'
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I"Too Much Potatoes"
.

Kaw Valley potato growers, who are
planning a contract co-operative mar
keting association) no doubt will be In
terested in what D: W. Aupperle, presi-'dent of the Colorado Potato Growers'
Exchange, has to say about the problems facing growers this year. Tile
Colorado Exchange is a .marketlng
agency for some 20 local associations
and represents. 25,000 producers .. His
analysis was prepared and given at a
recent meeting of spud growers at
Poca tello, Idaho.
Mr. Aupperle placed the normal con- -

sumptlon or potatoes for the countryat not more than 360 million bushels
annually, which leaves- this year approximately 100 million bushels over
demand. He says:
"If we actually produce the cropthat -

is estlmuted by the Government,466 million bushels.. by careful grading, by increasing the number of small
potatoes to be eliminated, and then
taking out all defectives, we will near-

'. Iy overcome the surplus, provided, of
course, we decide on ·some plan here
which �e can sell to other producingsections of the country. Little good can

�o�r.JD penaltslng' ourselves by. too
\

.

....

Try a Doily
Flapper-"I would like to tryon'that vleux rose frock In the window."
Saleslady-"I'm sorry, that's a lampshade, but we could copy it for you."

�A--_-
.... 1'., ...,...

• • ....
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WHEN YOURFENCES
ARE DOWN

DAMAGE-LOSSI
W'hen)taples pull out, posts rot or .burn, fence sags orfalls down, you can expect damage to your crops anastock. I

Insure aga·lnst thIs danger with OOLORADO FENOE, the real protection! OOLORADO FENOE il strong and durable. It Is made fromrust-resIsting copper-bearing steel. The Une and stay wires are sturdyand evenly spaced. COLORADO FENOB is tough yet flexible, easy toerect over-rough or smeoth gro.und. The special knot and tension curvekeep the fence upright and even. STRENGTH BUILT IN!
In COLORADO FENCE the spacing is closer near the ground, keepingIn your small stock and shutting out preying. animals.
SILvER TIP Steel Fence Posts will not rot nor burn!

\
,They are made .from rust-resisting copper-bearing steel; they are fin- .Ished in special green Gilsonlte enamel to further resist the elements.alkalls and acids. "

/ Sllver Tip Steel Fence Posts are easily set without digging post holesand once set, they last for years.

.

With C,OLORADO FENCE and SILVER TIP Steel Fence Posts yourfencing problem is solved and protection complete. '

SOLD BY DEALERS ALL OVER THE WEST.
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.WhyNot Cut the Fire Loss?
This Source ofWaste Costs Agriculture 150 Mil

lion Dollars and 3,500 Lives a Year
BY DAVID J. PRICE

FARM fires in the United States' department also Is represented on the
annually take a toll of 3,500 lives agricultural committee of the National
and cause a property loss of 1.50 Fire Waste Oounetl, and the farm fire

mltlton dollars, as compared with an prevention and protection committee
estimated yearly loss of 1.5,000 lives of the American Society of Agrlcul
and 570 million dollars in cities and tural Engineers.
urban districts. In the approximate order of their
With fire-loss statistics of the Na- national Importance, and without ra

tional Board of Fire Underwriters as gard to geographic division of the
a basis, it can be computed that the country, the principal causes of farm
annual increase in property loss from fires are (1) lightning, (2) defective
rural fires is about three times as chimneys and .heatmg apparatus, (3)
great proportlonately as that from careless use of matches and smoking,
urban fires. In considering this In- (4) combustible roofs, (5) spontaneous
crease, attention should be given to ignition, (6) careless use and storage
-the fact that the burning ratio, and of gasoline and kerosene, and (7)
not the annual loss, is the true index faulty wiring and improper use of
of the situation. The burning ratio electrical appliances.
for farm property, because of inade- All buildings should be equipped withquate fire protection, is high for the a system of lightning rods, and wire
class of risk involved, and the annual fences inclosing livestock should be
loss of life and property from farm grounded in accordancewith the safetyfires Is of such magnitude as to call code for the protection of life and
for incrensed and unceasing efforts to property against lightning of the Na
curtail it: This deplorable wnstage is tional Fire Protection Association. '.rhe
even greater than the figures show, farm fire protection committee of this
for the reason that f60d supplies are association has made the followingdestroyed, farm families are rendered statement concerning protection from
homeless, gainful· productive opera- lightning:tions on the farm are interrupted, and "The annual farm property loss from
even suspended, and potential manu- lightning .may be estimated at 20 mil
factured products are lost. This waste lion dollara, as a minimum. The anis essentially needless and could be nual- number of people, on the farm
prevented to a very large extent by killed by. lightning is between 400 and
carefulness and the adoption of equip- 500, and' the number of such personsment and methods which have proved -injured from this cause is more thaneffective in preventing fires. twice the number of deaths. 'Available
The United States Department of statistics indicate that lightning. rods,Agriculture is making a special study both good and defective, as' hitherto

'of the causes of farm fires with a found on farm buildings, have reduced
view to developing methods for their lightning losses by about 85 per cent
control and prevention. Active co- of the loss Incurred from lightning on
operation is being received from proml- corresponding exposures of unrodded
nent organizations, such as the Na- buildings, and that properly installedtional Fire Protection Association, the and well maintained rods have shownNational Board of�Flre Underwriters, an efficiency in the prevention of
the Chamber or 'Commerce of the lightning damage of well-nigh 100 perUnited States, t.he various farm or- eent,
gantsattons, and many other Interested "A substantial metal roof with allnational ageneles., parts ·thereof in good electrle contact
The National Fire Protection Asso- can, according to available evidence,

eiation has created a committee on be utilized as a part of the lightning:farm fire protection, the chairman and protection system for a building, and
three other members of which are rep- thus in part be made to serve a double
resentatlves

'

of the department. The purpose. The cost of grounding the

The Burdens We Must Carry
B� Dr. John W. Holland

EVERY shoulder has a burden upon it. It may be invisible to others,-

but it Is there. Christ knew that life had loads, so He said, "Tali:e
my yoke upon you and learn of me." Whi!,!h really means, "Learn to

tear your loads with my help, and in my spirit."-

I like burdens. I do not care to live longer than I can help to carry
them. God does not load us up to break us down, but that we may be
made strong thru doing our part.
Empty wagons rattle loudest, empty wheat heads stand straightest,

and burdenless lives become empty.
Existence is a load. The heart has to pump part of our blood uphill.

Jt takes grit. to live at all. Then if one desires to live to great purpose,
it takes soul, and body, and brain sweat to do it.
Our relationships to family, church, school and state are burdens.

They"are life's finest loads, yet some folks refuse to put them on their
hearts.
James wrote, "For every man shall bear his own burden." Only a cow-

ard, a craven, 'or a man without a soul wants to live and not bear his
own moral responslbtltty which ·God has given him.
,

The burdens of. other people have to be carried, also. I spoke to a
woman who' told me that, "Nine years ago today, we were married."
Hhe said' further, "I have great pleasure helping my husband to lift Qis
Lurdens." I asked her if she did not get tired doing double ·duty. She
smiled as a loved and .loving woman always does, and said, "He does
double duty in helping me, and we both carry the loads for_our three
ehlldren."
Happy is. the home where people have gotten married to help each.

ether.
A man with a quiver in his voice said to me, "I want you to help me

do- something for my neighbor's boy." I noted that he was worn and
worried, and -suggested .that he needed his burdens lightened. He re
plied, "I can't be happy with my neighbor" boy in danger."
James wrote, also, "Bear ye one anotlier's burdens, and' so fulfil the

Jaw of Christ."
"

..

'. Blesstngs upon the people whose heart wounds open' afresh at the-slght
of a neighbor's sorrow.

.

-Davld found a good thing to do with burdens. He wrote, "Cast thy
burden on the Lord.'; ,

' -:.. .

The .experience of receiving help f�om God in hours of need: IB'.the final,
proof of Christianity. ' Tlie.'grellf leaders of the church in all ages have
been those who have felt that God was at the other end of their burdens.
"Singing hearts. and .praylng hearts carry their burdens' lightly because'

. they. have help from. (lod .in bearing .them.. ., -,

Kansas Farmer for October 20, 1928,i

Drive safely. Put on your WEED
Chaine the moment roads.become
the leastbitslippery,forWEED&.teel.
Chains Arip to give tires sure trac
tion•. The sturdy steel cross chains
take firm hold in soft going. They
stop side-slipping, prevent skids.
�koveryourWEEDChainsioday.
Put them in shape for fall mud and
winter driving. _

-

'

WEED Chains are sold by better
dealers everywhere. Identify them�
'their red connecting hooks, gray gal:
vanized side chains and brass plated
.teel erose chains with the namo

"WEED" stamped on every hook.

AMERICAN CHAIN COMPANY, Inc.
, Bddpport. CoDnecdcut

Ita Cci.a.Lu DomIDioIl Chain eo..�
NIIIpra l'aIb, 0Dtad0

lUll Rata
Wlthoat D__

.

A-New .,.. dial ..
Weadel'lldl,.BlleOtI ee tou...

K-R·O I. relatively banD- Many- letten testify to the ereat merit ofJeee to human belnp, 11ft- K-R:O. ··X bou.lit two 75c CAoo'K-R-O aodatcI!*.ldop, cats, poultry, yet Ie IllalBllteecI &lut It out """"rdlol·,todlrectloo. he.., at the
to IWI rata and mice every time. Stat.. Farm with followlo. reault.'Plcked up
I .

a D ....... aodhauledlUPlf578deadrata,-J.B.Jacbo°r_ _ .......... • Wud...No.ll.NLStlltcFarlD.Tumr,ArIr..... K-R-O doea Dot contain arsenle, pilolphor-
0UI0 barium carbonate or any other'deadly
J)OIeon. Ita'activeiJllll'edient II equUl aareo-
0mmeAcIed by the U. s_ Dent- of. AIPicuJ
&lnIaUlclr"'balleUnonfiRatConU'oL'�

!....ON..O.......IlAC&OVAIlAIf.,L 7ScatyourdrussilLordlrectfromua
1.00 dellvered. Larae aIse (four times..

much) $2.00. K-R-OCo.,SprIiapeJd. Ohio.'

'KIBa-o
KllLS-RATS-ONLY

It!!!!������-"'" A"lter you read your, Mail &: Breeze, b8nd' it to •
,neighbor- who Is' not a eubacrlber. Be, .. weD ..
y,ou, can protlt. by the experience of oth� en.....

·
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top October prlqe been more than 8 and December In only five of 16 years. lIer in October or the first of Nocents a bushel under the highest Sep- Such advances followed crops that vember and then reach a low fretember price. In each of these five were relatively small compared with quently the latter part of November.years there had been a decline in Sep- the years around them. Such a situation combined with retember from the highest August price The low point in cash com prices cent bullish enthusiasm among tradersQf from'7 £0 22 cents a bushel. This for Qctober, November and December makes seasonal declines in the nextfall top September price was just the has been reached some time after Oe- 30 to 60 days probable.'same as the highest August price. This tobel' in six of the eight years of larg- It is also worthy of note that duringIndicates less weakness in the Sep- est corn crops since 1910. The two ex- the nerlod 11)10 to 1011), when priceslember market than accompanied the ceptional years were 11)15 and 1021. were in a generally advancing period,#ve' previous large price declines in The year 1015 was cbaracterized bv a the December future for corn at KanOctober. This suggests, as a reasonable crop of relatlvely low quality. This in sus City reached a high point for Octoexpectation, for October, 1028, 'a top itself hastens the rute of marketing. ber some time after the middle of theprice some 8 cents or less under the Heavy early marketing combined with month In seven of nine years, SinceSeptember top of 90% cents. A' price the low quality of offerings contribute 11)20 the high point for the month hasof 91 or 92. cents or a little higher to the reaching of low points early In been reached the latter half of thewould therefore be getting within the the season. This year early unofficial month only once in eight years.realms of reason. reports give the quaflty of coru ns 88 Stocks of corn in store are the small-Only eight times. in: 36 years has the
'

pel' cent normal, compared with 77 est since the latter part of 11)'25. Theretop October price for cash No.2 mixed per cent in 1015. In 1021 the Octoher ure some indications or at least somecorn at Kansas City been htgher than price of corn had reached a point fear of a tight situation in Deeesaberthe top September price. In only five where its buying power -ln terms of corn us existed for a time in both Julyof these eight years has the October other commodities was only 3U pel' and September corn. These factors areadvance amounted to more than 2 cent of whut It was in 1010-14. That -likely to make COl'll prices firm until
.

cents a bushel. All five years were pre- made it difficult· .for the price to go the new crop movement gets underceded by t: September advances over any lower. The fll'st of October this way. Most often the full effect of thisAugust of from 2 to 6 cents a bushel. vear buying power of corn is around is felt the latter part of October andNot quite so much strength is Indi- &'2 per cent .ot 1010-14. in November.cated in this fall's market because the It has been. observed that in years --------best September price just equalled the of large corn crops of low quality therebest August price this year. . is a tendency to force early lows iu• Recent cash corn prices put corn· the December future in October 01'where, in terms of other important November and then have the Decemcommodities, it will buy about 82 per bel' future reach a high for the threecent as much as in 1910-14. In the months, October, November and De·eous heating, and if conditions are past when the buying power of corn cember, in December itself. On thefavorable,� this .heatlng will progress in terms of other commodities was 82 contrary, when the crop is large andu';ltil spontan�us ignition occurs. This ,Per cent or above, there were price quality good there is a tendency forphenomenon ItJ due to micro-organic and 'advances ·from October thru November December futures to reach a high earchemical action. Even tho, the heating
·"abates before dangerous temperatures
are reached, the resulting deteriora
tion of the materials involved repre
sents a Staggering loss. The Depart
ment of Agrlculture·is now undertak
i� a thoro study of the' problem of
the, spontaneous heating and' ignitionof" hay and, other agricultural prod
ucts. ·The project calls for the devising
pi! preventive measures and, equipment .

. fin the absence of specff'i.'c informa-
\tion on .effective methods to prevent
10000S from this cause it is generally
recommended that (1) hay 'be prop
er.ly cured before storage, (2) salt be
added to damp hay as it is placed in
'the barn or in stacks, and (3) hay

. be ventilated as freely as possible af
ter storage. ,

And a Fire Department, Too
'Waste and rags saturated with lin

seed and similar oils are also subject
to; .spontaneous heating aud: ignition,
and should be either burned immedi
ately or -placed in metal- receptacles. ,

.Gasollne and kerosene' should be han
dled with extreme care. If it is im
practicable to place .these liquids in
underground tanks, they should be
stored in original containers in an iso
lated locution. They should never be
used to quicken or revive a fire. The
use of gasoline in cleaning operations

.
in the home is an extremely hazard
ous

-

one, and should not he under
taken.
Use only a wiring system which

meets the requirements of the national
electrical code. Always disconnect elec
tric. appliances when not in use. Papershades In direct COIl tact with lamps
constitute a fire hazard.
Fire,protection apparatus on the

furm should consist of ladders and
ehendcal extinguishers mid either water
pails or tanks equipped' with pumps.A. water-pressure system affords de
slralble protection. /

,

Rural-community fire, protection is
of the utmost importance. Every com-

., 'unuuf ty should ha ve adequa te motor
fire apparatus, a -tra ined -volunteer fire

-

department, and some co-operative ar
rangement for th"e purchase, Installa
.tlon and maintenance of effective
lightning rods.

roof and making other necessary elec
� trical connections is relatively small."

Chtmneys
'

should always be built
from the ground up, and should not
Ibe used to support any part of the
house. They should be substantially.
constructed with wu lls {It least 8
inches thick. Defective chimneys should
be rebuilt, an� faulty heating appura
tus should be repaired. Stoves should
rest only on substanltal fire-resistant
'bases, and should be kept at safe dis
tances from wooden floors, walls and
woodwork. 'When stovepipes are passed
thru walls or ceilings, a ventilating
thimble of ample size should be used.
Ohlmneys and flues should be cleaned
frequently, and ashes should 'be kept
in metal cans, never In wooden boxes,
barrels or on combustible floors.
Smoking should not be permitted in

barns or \ neal' combustlble materials.
·Safety matches only should be used,
and they should be kept away frolll
children. A commendable practice is to
break a match in two after it has
been used.
Fire-retardant, . roofing should be

useg whenever posslole, as the fire
hazard ·of the combustible roof is a
serious one.

.

·.improperty cured or damp hay, grain,
feed and horse manure, when stored
in: large pU�s are sub'ject to spontan-

The fifth annual show of the Great
Bend Poultry Association will 'be held
the week of December 3 at Great Bend.

_'.

I,

Great Bend December 3

Price levels with both hogs and cat
tle should be on attractive levels in
1!)29.

Correct body
at all heats pre
tlents scoring

Only a clean plug
luis a hot spark

Keeps carbon
ataminimum

Keeps rings from
"gumming"

Prewnts
"al tie stem.
from iCic'dng

Withstands cIae
high pressure.
at wrist Pins

'Points·where QU41ity Counts
,lIf)ESISTANCE to intense heat and pressure, preserving.JIl-\.. its hody to lubricate wrist pins and cylinder wallsand keep intact the seal between piston and cylinder-
-freedom from carbon w.hich would cause rings and

valves to stick and spark plugs to foul, with over-heatingand loss of power; these are the important advantages ofEn-ar-co Motor-Oil-superiorities that mean savings to
you and longer life to your motors.
Ask your dealer for En.ar.co Motor Oil-for tractor,

car, truck or airplane lubrication.

A FURROW IN THE

FIELD IS WORTH

TWO ON THE BROW

En-ate-eo Motor Oil
PerOsUOft

5 Gal. Drums ••••••• $1.00
1 Gal. Can. • • • • • • •• 1.20

L....t-Me4lUIII-Heavy-Eztra HeavyCorn Market Trends
./

• PerGal1�n
, 5S Gal. Steel Drums ••• $ .80-

30 Gal. Half Drums • • •. .85

/
BY R. M. GREEN

.

Lower corn prices are in prospectfor the next 30 to 60 days. Recent corn
price advances, the level at which
these advances left corn prices com
pared'with' other prices, ',3 larger corn
crop than last year, and favorable con
dltlous for .maturtng a crop of good
quality all favor the usual seasonal
price�declines:-

The 'highest October price for topNo. 2 mixed corn at Kansas City has
been lower than the highest September price in 28 ot the last 86 years.
S�.cb � .idtuatlon 'this year would mean
a .top October price under 99lh cents
reached in September. In only five In
stances of the 28, however, has the

THE NA.TIONAL REFINING COMPANYBu, at the Sign of the
'Boy and Slate Producer, Refiner and Marketer of Qualitv En-ar-co Product. for Nearlv Half a Century.Branche. and Service Station. tn 126 Principal Cities of the United State••

I.............................................................................................................................................................•••How Many' CbUdren Have You'l--Send lor tbe EN·Aft·CO Auto Game FREEt
Tbe Nat_oaal ReIInIna Co.. '704 V ·t_ NationalBI. Cleveland, 0....

I
I enclose4c in stamps to cover postag.e and packing. Send En-ar-coAutoG�me FREE.
My Name is St. or R. F. D. No.

_

Post 0fIice County State__-,- _

(. ... :"'"iM;y Detue,.o$· Na� is Ad4Tess.�·_�� _

_, (1"-101)u•••••• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "'•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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ansas Farmers Like
the Local "Farm

.------------------------------------., ,

THE
letter f'rom James W. Crooks, Frankfort,

shown on this page is typical of the feeling
.

Kansas fanners have for the "Fan11 Service"
stores of the state.

orderedr:

Why I Buy FromMy':
"FarmService"Store

/

By James W. Crooks,:Frankfort.
"I buy' fromBonnell Bros., our Frankfort "Farm

Service" store, because they carry a good line of
agricultural implements and a fu!lline of repairs,
I can look over their line before buying:and know
just what I am getting. I have confidence in the
proprietors and they know my needs. When .they
recommend a thing to me .I know it will be as·

represented and suited to' .my purpose.' In an

emergency I can have implements sent-out to the'
'

.farm or can get repairs immediately. If I do not
have the money on hand I can, pay when I get it.
And finally, Bonnell Bros. are the kind of men I
like to patronize because they stand for :'the best
things in the community.

The sign of "the tag" has been firmly placed in
the farmer's mind as indicating the place where he
can buy hardware or implements with perfect confi
dence in the dealer and the goods he sells.

Personal service is the big point in which the
"Farm Service" dealer excels. You can go to him

I knowing that he will show you the best in the line,
and that you can see exactly what you'll get before
you pay for it.

When it comes time to install the new equip
ment he will come right to your farm and help to
see that the job is done right. And if repairs are,
ever needed he is right there with them. Immedi
ate friendly service is the thing that makes the

'I.; "Farm Service" store, your store.
� I

.

,

" '!" There are good reasons why you get this per-
sonal attention. The "Farm Service" man is your

neighbor. He is work
ing toward the same

community g o.a l s as

you are and all his interests are yours. Whatever you need for farm
work during the rest of the year, may be purchased at the "Farm

�
,

Service" Store. And many conveniences for
home life during' winter months are also on

sale there.

"To illustrate their farm service: One spring
when we had considerable inside painting they
sent a color card to the house and let us-make
our selections and then delivered the paint. When
myoid cream separator suddenly gave out one

morning I phoned the store and
-

they sent out a
new one' ready for use that evening, and I paid
for it as I used it. Whe"; the baby dropped ' the tap Ii:from the top of the cream bowl inside the Vic
trola and it could not be found they had another
on hand. We had milk to care for and cream eus-:
tomers to supply and what would we have done
if we had been obliged to wait for one to be �

MaI\.e this store

store

Visit your nearest "Farm Service" dealer'
as soon asyou can. You cari,.fi�d hisname on'
opposite page and identify his store by "the
tag." He will show you the, things that. you'
really need for farm and home=-and theywill
be quality -, article,S reasonably priced. Deal

. '

with him-in perfect confidence that you will /'
receive, not only good merchandise but also
expertadvice as to 'how it should be use�.-

=
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uy Supplies From
Service" Store!

Buy at the sign of "the tag" and 'see in advance
what you' are getting. Each "Farm Service"

/' dealer-is working for his community and his in
terests are linkedwith yours.

ABILENE
KUlrlu, H. R.
Shoekey & L.nd••

ALDEN:
T.ylor· & Son.

ALEXANDER
OI.on Lumber Co.

ALTA VISTA
Wollr..t H.rd.....re

ALTOONA.
B. A. DeBolt Bd..... Co.

ANDALE' .

.

Borseh Bdw. Store
ARCADIA

Danton Hd..... Co.
ARGONIA

Ra.e Bd ..... · & Sap. Co.
ARKANSAS CITY

.

A. A. Downlnlr Co.
ASB.LAND

lIall B.rdw.re Co.
ABBARIA

.

Ass.ri. B.rdw:.re Co.
ATTICA

Stith .. L.rmer

BARNES
F... F. B.rd.....re Co.

BASEHOR
G, F, Collett Bd...... Co.

BBLLE PLAlNB
C. B. GloTer

BELLEVILLE .

R. L. Johnson Bd ..... Co.
BENTON

Blmfi..6wL.nh.m & Son

.H.le" Son
BONNER SPRINGS

The Owl Bd..... Co.
BREWSTER

Knudaon Bros. Bd..... Co.
BRONSON

B.mmons Broa. Hd ..... Co.
BUCKLIN'

.

TheGoff" BunninlrBdw.Co. .

Robinaon ".Forreat
BUNKER HILL

A. L. Kennieo"
BURDICK

The Bu.rdiek Bd.....
BURLINGAME

BmlN:' Amoa,
Smith & Cr.....ford

BURR OAK
Wslden .. John.on

BUSHOtilG' .

Geo. W. Barder Bd .....

CANTON
W. A. Cr.ry & Co.
Canton Bd..... Co.

CARBONDALE
. Smith .. Land

CEDAR VALE
The L. C. Adam lIere. Co,

'CBNc;::t.yale Co-op. Co.

Leeper. Caah Bd ..... ·Co.
CHAPM�

LOa40n Bro••
CHEROKEE

Wilea Hdw. Co.
CHETOPA

Lyon Brothera
Porter Hdw. Co:

CHERRYVALE
CI!lyton Sapply Co.

CLAF.LlN' ".
Wlltaon Hd..... '& Fur� Co. ,

'

J. W. Miller &: Co.
CLAY CENTER .

W. W. Smith & Son.
W. D, Vincent Bd ..... Co._

CLEARWATER
Henry Wilk .. Son

(;OATS
A. E. Borney'

COFFEYV:ILLE
The laham Hdw. Co.

COLBY'
Flblrer.ld Bdw. Co.

, Pratt-Golden Hdw.
COLDWATER

.

, Coldwafer Hdw.lmp." Sap.
Roberts H'dw. Co. ,

COLUMBUS
The Tyler Hdw. Co.

CORNING
J. W. Hybakmann

COUNCIL GROVE
Darland & WhIte Bdw.
Glbaon .. Clyborne

CUBA '

Ste.e Opocensky & Bona
CULLISON

.

: Pe.raon Brothen
G. I. Toew.

CUNNINGHAM
Fee Bdw. Co."

" HILLSBORO
Corneloen Bdw. Co.

HOLTON
Bender Bros.
Owl Bdw. Co.

HOPE •

Koeh B4w. Co.
BOISINGTON

John M. Lewl.
Fred Childs

BORTON
Dealy Hdw.

BUGOTON
O. L. Sherwood Lbr. ea.
J. B. Porter Bdw.

HUTCHINSON

r.1:!hOl'��n�:lfil.f.:·. Co.
. Si Yoanlr Hdw... Imp.CO,
Woodw.rd.lnt. Alreney

DELIA
A. E. lIa.ha

DELAVAN
J. F. MartIn

DIGHTON'
Hall ... KlewenG.
The Dilrhton Lbr. Co.

DODGE CITY,
H. O. Palrh Imp. Co.

,DOUGLASS ,

'Danalr.n's Bdw.
DOVER

W, J. Man.ell Bdw.
DOWNS

. Ni:l:on-Bansen Bdw, Co.
' INGALLS

J."F. Burn.
Jt'lDEPENDENCE

Ide.1 Sapply Store
INMAN

Inman Bd.....
ISABEL

L.r.bee

• .�, J

. ELKHART
� '''. 'W. B. Le••

ELLIS
W.ldo .. Waldo
J. G. Perllro Hdw. Store

ELLSWORTH
Thos. G. O'Donnell

ELMO
Gathal Bros.

EMPORIA
The Hayn...-Bdw. Co.'
McCarthy Bdw. Co.

ENGLEWOOD
T. C. Mardoek Bdw. Co,

ESBON
-

Hartzler Hdw... Imp. Co,
EUDORA

Eadora Hdw. Co.
EUREKA

J. B. Wiulns

JEWELL
B. L. Gr.y Imp. Co.

.JUNCTION CITY
W.ters Bdw. ·Co.

. J. J... W. F. Maenzen
mayer

KELLY
Leo J. Gath

KINGSDOWN
Kinlrsdown Hdw. Co.

KISMET
J. C. Bensen lids.. Co,

FAIRVIEW
Minn"man Bdw. Co.

FLORENCE
C. M. Howard
J. B. Meirowsky

FOWLER
La.ater .. Mendenh.U

FRXNKFORT
Bonnell Broi.

FREDONIA·
Brockway's Bd.....

FREEPORT
Watkins Bd .....

FULTON
Falton Lbr. Co.

LaCYGNE
R.C. Smith Bdw... Imp.

LAFONTAINE
SDrlnlrer Bdw. Co.

LAKE CITY
Lake Bdw. Co.

LAKIN
'J. C. Bart & Co.

LARNED,
J;ouia Roblnaon

LAWRENCE
Green Brothers

. Achninlr Bdw. Co.
'LEAVENWORTB

Olive Hdw. Co.
LEWIS

C. R. Nel.on Hdw. Co.
LITTLE RIVER

Bodlraon Imp. & Bdw.Co.
LOGAN

E. I. Kinlr .. Co.
LONGFORD

Bro....n Hardw.re Co.
LYONS

,

Graber Implement Co.
'JIaylor & Sons Lbr.&lmp.Co;

GALENA
. Schmidt Bro..

GAR&�:r C��a. Bdw. Co.
GARDEN PLAIN

Waif BroB. Hd..... & Imp.
GIRARD·

J. D. B.rM'r
GOFF

Leeper Caah Bd ..... Co.
GOODLAND

W. H. Tipton Bdw. Co.
GREAT BEND

Bondarant's
GibBon F.rm Sap. Co.
Qallrley .. Wilaon

,

GREENLEAF
M. Thinnes Bdw. Co.

, GREENSBURG
Greenlbur, Imp. Co.

GRINNELL
Ba.lman & Banter·

MAHASKA
C. H. Coonrod & Sona

MAN.CHESTER
W. E. 'Cr.mer .. Son

IIANHATTAN
B. R. Hull

.

The Johnaon Maehlne Co,
Akin .. Limbocker

IIARION .

BanaUne Bd..... Co.
C. F. Pantle Bd ..... Co.

lIeCRACKEN
J. P. W.rden

BADDAM
A. R.. Hoffm.n .. Son

BALSTEAD
Rieaen & Dyek

HANOVER
Stanley Babr

HANSTON
A.J.B.lIInlr Bd...... I..p,

BARDTNER
Allen Broa.

BAVILAND'
Bryant Bro••
The' Farmer._Co-op. Co.

BERINGTO!IJ ..

L. R. Ranft
BERNDON .

O'Leary Hd ..... Co.

mL�e'i,l�r Bdw; Co.

McCUNE
,

W. M. Sayera .. Co.
MePHERSON

Crary'. Bdw. Co.
Bawley Bd ..... Co,

MEADE
, R. F. Todd & Co,

M.ERIDEN
G. W. Gay Bd.....

IIlLLER
The Chambers Belw. Co,

MI]!IfNEOLA
William. Mills Lbr. Co,

MINNEAPOLIS
Ward" Kina.y

MITCHELL
Taylor .. SonB

MONUMENT �

Sondburlr Hdw. Co.
MORROWVILLE

R. J. Stanton
, MOSCOW

O. L. Sher ....ood Lbr. Co.
MOUND CITY

Marray Hdw. Co.
,MOUND VALLEY

Hea8 Hdw. Co.
MOUNDRIDGE

Goerinlr Hdw. Co.
MOUNT HOPE
.' Lanen Hd..... Co.
IIULLINVILLE

W. H. Calley's Sonl
MUNDEN

Jo•• F. Stranaky

NEOSHO RAPIDS
A. L. Scott Lbr. Co.

NAVARRE
The Hu••ey Lbr. Co.

NEKOMA
R. Mare.ch Lbr. Co.

NESS CITY
Miner'. Cash Store

NEWTON
.Graber Hdw... Imp. Co.
Oliver .. Holbert

NICKERSON
The Turbaah Bdw. Co.

OAKLEY
Harrison .. Schaible
Churchill Hdw. Co.

OLATHE
Willi. C. Keefer
The Bll' Granlre Store

ONAGA
Peter G'urtler Hd ....... Imp,

ONEIDA
Conwell .. Co.

OSBORNE .

OSK�;'.OIAegA Imp. Co.

B. T. Gay
OSWEGO

Goa.ard Hdw. & Imp. Co.
John Br.dy Hdw.

OXFORD
Ira Abildlr.ard

PAOLA
Back-Schmitt Bdw. Co.

PAXICO
J. R. Clark Hdw. Co.

PERRY
Willard Good Bdw. Co.

PERU·
Waason Hdw... Sap. Co.

PITTSBURG
Deray Bdw. Co.
A. Bood .. Sonll Imp. Co.

PLEASANTON
Hamphrey Hd..... Co.

POMONA
F.rmers U. Co-op. �o.

PORTIS. '

Anlrell'. Bdw.
PRATT
Tho.. Thaeker

PRESCOTT
A. Kite Hd ..... Co.

PRESTON
Wledower Bd.......lmp.Co.

PRINCETON
C. E. Bloalrh Bdw.

PROTECTION .

W. J. Lehman Bd Co.
, Aahcraft'a B.rd re

RANDALL
W. F. Easter Bdw.

REPUBLIC
T. W. Peter

RICHLAND
D. C. Van Nice .. Son

RICHMOND
, McCandles. Hdw. Co.

RILEY
Linn .. Krehbiel

ROBINSON
Glenn .. Furae

ROLLA
O. L. Sher ....ood Lbr. Co.

ROSE HILL
W. N. Harris

ROSSVILLE
C. E. Cleas

RUSSELL
Quint Bd .....

SAINT JOBN
Gray Hdw... Imp. Co.

SALINA
.

Loekstrom &: Bender- \'stodt
Ruhlinlr Bdw. Co.

SATANTA
Cal Boroulrhs Imp. Co.

SAWYER
S. Brubaker

SCANDIA
Wm. Ganter

SCRANTON
Gabler .. 8hielda Hd .....
Borl.nd Broa. Bd ..... Co.

SEDGWICK
Fred S. Bayden Hd ..... Co.

SENECA •

John B. Konlr. Bdw.
SILVER LAKE

J. Thoma. Lumber Co.
SMITH CENTER

Henderaon .. Laae
SOLDIER

Riley'. Hdw. Co.
SOLOMON

Meagher Bro•.
SPRINGFIELD. COLO.

Baca County Merc. Co.
STAFFORD

Stafford Bdw... Imp. Co,
J. L. Caplineer

STERLING
Banlon Mach. Co.

STRONG CITY
Strong City Hdw. Co.

SUBLETTE
J. C. Bensen Bdw. ClI.

TOPEKA
Bowen" Naa.
D. H. Forbe.
R. D. Perry Hdw.

N. TOPEKA
Pratt Hdw. Co.
N. Topeka Bdw. CO.

SEABROOK CORNER,
Fleming Hdw. Co.

ULYSSES
C. D. Galloway Bdw. C�

VALLEY FALLS
GiIIi.pie' Hdw. Co.

VASSAR
Todd Bdw... Lbr. Co.
R. F. Storbeck 'Hdw.

WALTON
A. R. Moorhead

WASHINGTON
Allender Hdw. Co.

WELBORN
Lewia Bdw... D.G.Store

WELLINGTON

WH�A�J� Imp. Co.

Kufahl Hard ....are Co.
WBITE CITY

P. H. Nelaon Hd .....
B. J. Nordeen .. Co.

WOODBINE
M. C. Enlrel Hdw... Imp.Fred B. Feyerabend

WICHITA
O. D. Nosa.m.n Bdw. Co.
Yunlrmeyer Hdw. Co.
Steele Bd .... Co.

WILLIS
. J. H. Weat Bdw." Imp,

WILSEY
Bert Fay

WILSON
Schwan Bro••

WILMORE
Wilmore Hdw." Imp.Co,

WINFIELD
Goodwin Hd....... Mtr. Co,
Geo. B. Moore Co.

.

-
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Preening Your Smile
Shining Teeth Index Your Personality

By Helen June Drew

X·pnETTY smile is capttvntlug=-your loveliest
way of greeting people and. of spreading.iu�', In order to huve a pretty suute=-pret
IT teeth are essential nud there nre a doz

en angle� to the proper care of your teeth, beside
the uecessu rv oue of consulting your dentist every
six mouths :\s n precaution,
As we get older ou r teeth sometimes discolor,

this is nothing to he ala rmed about, discoloration
comes from iuanv tulngs=-soiuettmcs certain types
of lip sticks \ViIi du it if they get rubbed off on
the teeth, Cerru In medicines containing iron and
diets where roods wlrh iron are prescribed are
very ha rd on teeth,
Rinse vour mouth out wlth a solution of 1 tea

spoon soda in hn lf n :.:lrlSS of water after vou've
taken your fond 01' medicine and ench morning Ilud
ntght. Then once a mnnth, not oftener as the ena
mel of the teeth Is very dellcn Ie n nd apt. to be
worn off mnktng the teeth senslt ive brush your
teeth with a paste conslsttng- of peroxide lind fine
ly powdered IlIllulce-you can either make the
paste or yon can wet your brush with the perox
ide nnd dip it into the pumice.
When ri ns l ng your mouth out which yon must

<ro lit least once a day-remember it is not what
YOI1 use to do it with but the wny you do it-your
teeth should be closed together, then swish the
mouth wush nbont in the mnurh and sort of suck
it between vour teeth. Thl . loosens up all partteles
thut do not belong liehlnd nud nronnd the necks
of your teeth, Any I:ood mouth wash or the soda
is good. Children should be taught to do this, it
mnkes a delightfully funny noise and they love
to do it.

Ufi,e dental floss dully-the flutter the floss you
use the better. Hold the ends firmly between your
fingers-slip the floss between each .tooth and

Autumn
BY ROSA ZAGNONI MARINONI

And now thut love is past I turn around
And gaze with longing eye: down the long lane
Where vetls of shadows yet perhaps retain
'I.'he tremhling tiny tear drops of the ruin.

The rain that fell in those pale-cool greeudnys
When all the world was young with lrudding

things,
And birds flew high on eager brlght-blue

wings,
And brought a hope of happy carerreesprtngs.

press it down to the gums, but not so far that it
will cut the gum, then in a saw-like motion rub
the floss so that all particles that might lodge
there are removed.
Dampen a piece of cotton with some mouth wash

and rub vour aums in a circular motion easily for
11 few moments each day, this wi ll get the clrcu
In tion stu rted a I1d rna kes the gums fi I'm.
Offensi VI' bren th is ca used not trom bad teeth

as often as it is caused by bnd condition of your/
tummy. Keep your stomach in good order and
sweet condition and your teeth, breath and self
will be sweeter than ever.
'.rhen too, for that pretty smile be sure your lips

are kept lovely. I don't mean to just use a lipstick. Use a nice·salye 'for keeping them freshened
and to cure chappedness, In cold weather-alwaysapply a conting of camphor ice or vanishing cream
to your lips before going out-nothing looks so
horrid as chapped cracked lips.
Do not bite your lips or the inside of your

mouth. I hnve seen so many people do this. It is
a tremendous waste of nervous energy and' it
puffs and enlarges them.
Remember that smile. Keep it attractive bycareful attention to your teeth and lips-In addi

tion. to this ca re of your teeth see a good reliable
dentist, every 6 months for a precaution, it is fess
expensive and less painful to have some little
thIng done than to wait until your entire 32 teeth
need attention.
'Vhen you use liI}stick or liquid rouge, alwaysfollow the outline of your uatural Jips...:...Jdo no( tryto make a cupids bow if you haven't tbat kind of

a mouth-it is noticeable and detracts from rather
than adds to your beauty.

Dainties Quicken Steps
BY HILDA RICHMOND

THE Swysgood children always. come straighthome from school, but mine loiter to pIay::'lamented Mrs. Nagle w.aWhing the youngstersturniI)g in at their homes on the way from school.
"She 'must be very stern with her childreh. .to have
sucb obedience." .

Kanstrs Farmer {of- October 20:' If'.�8

-

But it was not sever
ity at all that caused
the prompt children to
rush .homeward on win
tel' evenings. They
knew that nt the end
of their little journey
chores /lwaited them,
Just as the other chil-
dren would have kindlings to bring, eggs to
�l1ther and wood boxes to fill. But in the swrsgood home tbere was always a little" lunch with
some delightful snrprise to it, so the.. hungryyoungsters could hllrd·ly wait to get there. Mrs.
Swysgood remembered her own school days andhow raveuous she had been on reaching home, so
she, had ready, for hands made 'Clean in the hot
soapy water also ready; sandwiches or cookiesand apples with a piece of candy Or raisins ordried nprlcots which they all loved, as a specialbatt to hell) them torm habits of promptness. Not
enough to spoil the evening menl, but enough to
relieve the "all gone" 'feeling thn t growing chil
dren experience ntten a cold noon luncheon and
an afternoon of work. Perhaps there was a cup of
hot cocoa, or SOUl) snved from dluner, but what
ever it, was the children knew it would be readyand waiting. As little boys and girls are said to
he walking stomachs the crafty mother reachedtheir vulnernblo spot with good food.

MAny ANN SAYS: I've found that
a stool in the kitchen conserves

much energy, and what is the object
in standing up to' do work, if one can
sit down? One can wash and dry
rlishes, pare vegetables, clean silver,
scour utensils and, iron just as easily
seated 'on a kitchen stool as if stand
Ing. To do these tasks in this way
Is not lazy-it's using your head to
save your arches and-being wise and
sensible,· with the aim of growing old
gracefully.

Chowder Days Ahead

CHOWDEn days are cuming and �very member
of the family eagerty awaits the return of thts

I!rand old New England dish to tJie fall menu.
'l'here are chowders and' chowders, each one seem
Ing more luscious than the last. Here is an inex
pensive vegetable chowder that will recommend
itself highly, both to the cook and to the other
members of the family. Saute 6 thin slices bacon
until erlsp, and break Into small pieces. In half
of the fat from the bacon saute a.. small diced
onions, until' brown, Dice 3 medium sized potatoes,
coyer with boillng water, and add the onions and·
bacon. Season with 1 teaspoon salt and cook until
potu toes are soft. Add 1 can corn, lh can stringbeans, dleed.r and 3 cups whole milk. Season with
salt, pepper and paprika,' allow to come just to
the bolting point, remove from fire and serve hot.
Serves six.

How I Keep Cider Sweet
I HAVE found the best way to keep elder sweet
is to pasteurize it. I sterilize jars and bottles

by boiling them 10 minutes and then fill them .,'while hot with freshly made cider and seal partly
tight. 'I.'hen place jars or bottles on a wooden rack
01' wire in the boiler lind gradually heat to· 170
degrees Fahrenheit. Keep jars at this temperaturefor 20 minutes. Store in dark cool place.Brown County. Mrs. lone Miller.

Have You a List.

SOME chltdren, my own included, will not drink
iullk, so I try to see that they .get their milk

in the foods they eat,
Here are some of the ways they get their milk

even If they will not drink it. Perhaps some other
mother can add to the list: Hot cocoa on cool 01'
cold morning, gravy, breakfast food served with
milk or cream and sugar, custard, puddings, home
made ice cream, creamed vegetables, soups and
they atwavs eat toast served with boiled milk and
seasoned, with butter and salt.
Butler County. Mrs. Myrtle Mulanax.

A Cooker From Tin Cans
BY FAYE PROUSE

I HAVE a homemade, waterless, fire,less cooker
which I made myself. I used two tin lard cans

for the outside and InsWe containers, a waterless,
aluminum cooker fOI' the food, excelsior for the
packing and sheet asbestos % inch thick for wrap
ping the inside contafner. I bought a soapstone at
a hnrdwnre store for $1.25.
When stewing fresh pumpldn, tresh' prunes and

other soft fruits I find it unnecessary to use a
soapstol,le. IB,stead I heat the metal disk that' be
longs to ml>' 'waterless cooker and use It. 'Vhen I
do use the· ·soapstone for hellting I place it on all
aiuminillll/lid. It, protects the lining of the inner
well and ;conserves the heat by Inst!lllting the ,hot
soanstone· ,from direct contact with the bottom
of' the well.' •.
,'Food . .l'etains a temperature· .for several hours

hi, mil" waterless-fireless stove.· Swiss stewk ·comes
out in 4 hours abnost too tepde!.' to' be lifted ontoit chop plate. I prepare meats,· stewed fruits, pumpkin and chowder in my c�oker� After flouring and

seasoning steak, I" brown it very quickly in askillet in fat. Then I lay if in the waterless vessel
on a wire rack, pour the hot drippings over themeat and clamp. on the lid. I put the vessel offood on the soapstone while it is heating over a:fire. When the stone is piping hot, It and the ves-.'sel of food go to the fireless stoye and one mayforget it so far as attention is concerned. I made
my cooker attractive by Painting the outside can-Iight grey" with a pink nnd black binder at thetop. It ouly weighs 14 pounds and is easy to
move around.

• The Baby's Corner

M ns. c. H. B., writes: "I have a boy past, 15·months old, who doesn't walk yet. He wasbreast fed fOI' 8 months, then he WOUldn't takethe breast any more so was put on cow's milk. Isthere anything a person can do to help him along?He pulls himself up to things, walks a little -hold-- Jng on and creeps nil over. He hns .done this for o{I,

or 5 mouths but doesn't get anyfurther. He is healthy and
strong, weighs 24 lbs., has neveu
been sick. At present he Is cut
ting quit,l a number of, teeth.... :
"�omeone has recommended meto feed him some cod-liver ol],

Do you think that will help
him. His father didn't learn. to'
walk untrl he was 18 months old.
"He sucks his thumb. When

would be the best time to wean.
him from the habit?"

...

If your little son has firm
flesh, a clear skin and bright eyes he Is proba�ly
all right and there is no cause for worry. Babies
develop so differently. Some begin to walk at 10
and 11 months and others not until they are. near
ly 2 years old and yet in both cases they may be
fine and healthy. He may have had a fall which
causes him to lack confidence in himself and
be nfratd.

.

'

It would be well if you can possibly find time
to 'help him some. Place him in the middle of the
floor and 'hold your arms out to encourage him
and so you can catch him in case he starts to fall"
but not near enough that he can touch you. Whell
he has taken a step or two take him and praise
him. Let him know that you -nre pleased with his
accomplisliment. When he has done this II few
times you run move away a little as he _comes
nearer and thus make him take 4 or 5 steps be
fore you take him. Never make these lessons long
or tiring.
Cod-liver 011 'is considered very beneficial and

would probably be a splendid addition to his diet.
I suggest you give plain cod-liver oil of recognized
quality which has been biologically tested and
shows on the label that it contains vitamins A and
D. Start by giving him 14 teaspoon twice a day.

I'

Mrs. Pap

<,
\

prices of fa'ncyworl, described on opposite
page. Floss for embroidering and dlrectigns,
are included in each package.

8009 Pillow slips $1.54
714(; Silverware Set 1.05

Separate pieces :. ,00
9054 Luncheon Set............ 3.05

Withoilt napkIns......... 1.25
8841-8839 Apron 1.45

Increase the amount slowly, a little each week
so that by cold weather he is getting 3 teaspoons
a day.
Also your little SOil should have properly pre-

pared cereals and vegetables in his diet.
_ _

'rhumb sucking is a habit which should be brok
en as soon as possible. '.rhe longer it is permitted
the more fhed it becomes anti fs therefore more
difficult to overcome. Baby M_ary Louise.

If You Bake Cookies

THE men folks can mllke this or you may have
it made at the tlnner's. Use stiff, heavy tin, cnt

. a little- larger than your oven ,so that when the
edges are rolled under it just slips In...m ;sure
edges are turned: undel'· sm(i)othllV. Use' this fOil
cookies. biRrnits. cinna rrton rolls, cream puffs, or
bUllS and vou will never use pans agaln....,..it saves.
so much time and w�shin� of pans.
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Nimble Fingers 'Mobilize
�The Coming Christmas Season Promises to be

Hand Made

l'"

8909-Pillow Slips are always a wel
come gift especially when made from
a well known brand of tubing and
worked in a .dainty design that will
8111t almost any color harmony. The
p1Uow -slIps illustrated above fulfill
these qualificatioris. The embroidery Graceful Lines This Fallwork Is to be done in green, rose and
blue. A' rOw of hemstitching forms the
fl'l'Ctoons between the flowers and an- SOS6-Sports coats always attract at
other makes' a foundation for the tention. This particular coat is percrocheted edge. fecUy plain in back, the only hint of
7146 - Silverware - sets are always a belt being tn the front, forming from

welcome gifts whether given with stl- the large pockets. Large, roomy
b eels 1 sleeves, wide cuffs and a turn-backver or alone, The set a ove ne

,
on y

collar are features. This is a reliefa few'1:ouches of embroidery and .the
from the fur-trimmed sports coat. Deribbon ties, to be complete. The fold

8 4()I f linen finish Indian Head bound' ,signed In sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 3, ,
R 0

'42 and 44 inches bust measure.in orange bias tape, and the separate SlSg_;_.A very delightful model for�kets for each piece of silverware
the school .girl who loves a bit of style.are of tennis flannel. Two or three
The neck is V-shaped, and the skirt is 'pleees make a lovely gift.
novel. A wide pieCe of plaited mate-9OIi4-A charming luncheon set of
rial is set in, which gives fullness, andreal linen with hemstitched hem of
freedom of movement. -The band ongreen, may-be finished with a bit of the neck, cuffs and wide sash 'belt arefagoting in green and, touches of em- of contrasting material. Designed inbroidery in ,white and yellow. The sizes 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.luncheon set has napkins ,to match and SOO6-And now the reversible apron.the cover measures 34 inches square, The wide sash is fastened to one side8841-This is not a dainty apron to of the apron, arid slips thru a slash. _

be laid away in the apron lirawer-it Only trimming tor the apron is braid.is a full-size coverall apron, made for Designed in sizes 16, 18 years, 86, 88, 40,service, especially adapted to the needs 42 44 46 and 48 inches bust measure.of the woman who would look her 32Si-Delightful fall model which Ilbest- in a !kitchen apron as well as in lustrates one of the new graceful Ilnes,Q' party dress. There are two colors to Blouse is 'long, meeting a two-pieced8qit your type and taste. They I!re skirt with a band of the skirt material.8841, orange and, 8889, green. Skirt is double tiered, elreularlg in-
'clined. This model makes up with aShoes and Handbags Match combination of figured and plain ma-

-- terdals, the skirt being plain. PlainSHOES and handbags are made this material alsQ_trimf(l the V-shaped neckfan either in the same leather or with a wide band. A velvet ribbonwith the same trimmings. For in- folded in loops trimming the shoulder;stance, reddish box-calf shoes trimmed is one of fashion's�latest style notes.with the more neutral tints of serpent Dealgned in sizes 16, 18,' years, ,86, 38,skin should be worn .wlth a handbag 40 and 4Z-incpes bust measure.

in the same python skin. Some very
smart shoes with inserts of woven
leather are shown with backs to match,tn the same color and similarly decor
ated.

3139
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the taste of milk"

says one ofAmerica;s
greatest children's doElors

t,

�and
"Two Tablespoon
fuls of Karo in a

glass ofmilk doubles
its food value"

'];/s doctor knows' chil
dren and he knows Karo, His advice to mothers is
invaluable.

"Serve plenty of Karo to the kiddies, especially un
derweight children, inmilk, on cereals, on sliced bread.
Watch their weight increase I "

Children, of course, like Karo, It's deliciously sweet
and full of flavor-and it satisfies their "sweet tooth".-
Why is Karo so good for children?
There are 120 calories per ounce in Karo, This

means that Karo is a great energy-giving food-con
taining nearly twice the energy value of eggs and
lean beef, weight �or,weight.
And for economy-compare the price of Karo per

pound, with that. of other staple food�.



Puzzles Every Girl and Boy Can Work.

.3�
35 3? .sa

34

{HOG) 39

If you will begin with No. 1 lind
follow with your penctl to the last
Dumber you will find tbe answer to
this pnzale, Send your answers to
Leona Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,
Kiln. There wlll be a surprise �t
each for the first ]0 boys or girls send
ing correct answers.

To Keep You Guessing
How far is it from February to

April? A March of 31 days.
What is the difference between a

spendthrift lind n pil'low? One is hard
up; the other, soft down.
,What is that from whh·h you IIII1Y

take away the whole and still huve
some left ? The word wholesome.
What tongue is it that frequently

hurts and grieves you but does not

speak It word? The tongue of 'yOUiI'
shoe.
What are the three fastest means of

spreading news? 'I'elegruph, telepholle,
tell a WOD1811.

Who Is the first little boy mentioned
b�' n single word in the history of Eng
land? Chop I.

----

.Goes to Bethel School
I go to Bethel school. I live 2 miles

from school and % mile from church.
I will be in the seventh grade next
term. I 1I:1\'e two sisters. 'l'he oldest
one is 4 years old. Her name is Bettie
June, The other oue is 8 months old.
She has red hair and blue eyes. Her
na me is Elrnn Jene. Bettie June hns
light hair lind blue eyes. I n m 11 years
old uud Ill�' bf rthdny is .ruly 25, I 1iII'e
17lh miles from- Kinsley. I enjoy the
young folks' pIIA'e. Lorradne Scott.
Mullinville, Kun.

The Game 'Of Shadows
A sheet must be hung up or held by

two "people a t one end of the room.
'Tbere must be oilly Wle llUllll in the
room, whi�h should be � about 6
or 7 feet behind the "shadow-mnker.s."
Then the "shadow-makers" take the1-r
places behind tOO If1heet and go thru
vnrtous nnttcs for tbe amusement of
their audience.
The "shadow-makers" may stand on

low stools behind the sheet, so that
their feet will not show, and then
drape themselves with shawls or any
thing handy to disguise themselves.
The audience must then guess their
identity. By loosening her long hair
and letUng It fall over the face, a girl

may appear like a man with a beard;
bending 'the finger over tb<e nose g.ives
one a verv queer-looktag hooked nose
in the shadow, lind entirely alters the
appearance of the race. Oovertng one's
.sel,! up In a sheet and then 'Clttending,/

the arms, gives one the appearance of
a large bat.

-

As soon as a "shadow-maker's" iden
tity has been guessed. be must become
a guesser, and the one who guessed
him becomes a "shadow-maker."

\
have two sisters a-nd three brothers,
-My staters' names are FIBrence and
Alta. M'9' brothers' names are Walter,
Harley and Lewis. I have blond hair
and blue eyes. I Ilve on a 100-acre
fa rill. For pets I have two cats and a'
dog. My cats' names are TIger' and
Dew Drop. My dog's name Is Beaver.
I wish some of the girls and boys
would write to me. Lucy Nading.
Oswego, xnn.

I�
Ruth Writes to Us

I am 13 years old and iu. the eighth -

grude, My teacher's name is MIss
White. For pets I have a dog named
Queen, 11 co t III med Proll, three cows
named Mag, Blacky and 'Midnight and
a horse named Beauty. I go I¥.! mUes
to school. I have one brother and two
sisters named Sam, Mary- Jane and
Ruby. I wish some of the .boys and
girls would write to. me .

'Rut-h ,Sutliff.
Coody's Bluff, Okla.

Diamond Puzzle
The End of • Perfect Day

1.
2.
'S.

I am 12 years old and in the sev-
4.

enth grade. I will be 13 years old No- 5.

"ember 28: I have one brother and one
1. Second letter- in the alphabet ; 2_

stster. Their names tlre...J()hn and Flora., A vegetable';, 3. A tree {�me�; 4. To
W behave;; a. A. ccmsQnllnt. '

,.'I llve in the 'conntry. e are close to
From tlIe definitions given fHl :in ,thethe creek. 'I have a pony that I can

dashes 80 that ;the diamond, reads ,dieNellie. I Uke to tide over tn tbe larg-
est pasture and count the cattle. I 81l,me JlCt'OSs and up '_d 110_. SeIMl
would like to heal from some of the ywr answers to Leona :StAhl, KaIUlU
bl)18 .and girls. )!'anaer, Topeka, Killt. Tlteoo IIrift

Doris Maida Hodgden. be a suq)lise, gUt eaeh for Ute :first ..
Kanopolis, Kan. 0018 .1' �il'ls :sellding correct ,aDSW.eI'8.

My Pony's Name is Nellie

Jingle and Tippy Are Pets
I ,am 11 years oM and-in the sIxth

grade. I go to Mel"eyV1lle school. F>o.r
pellJs I have f:lv.e ('hickens. Their names
are Blackie, Mary, Chicks, Buff Mtd
�hol'n. I have It pet oat nniluell-.Jl.a
gle and a pet dog named Tippy. I have
a \brother named ArchUe. He has II

J'W!t house named Gips. I have a stster
named MAlI'guel'ite. She has a deU
named Betty. ,Agaes Breault.
<llyde, IKrun.

----

Goes to Bowman School
I am 13 years old and tn the seventh

grade, t go to Bowman school. My
teacher's name 'is Miss 'Morrison. I
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Rural Health
Ih· C.RLerri o.

Are Your Children Safe From Diphtheria: if
.�,ot, Why Not Provide Ample Protection?

,

W' E DO NOT-' dread diphtheria as
in the olden. days. '.rhere was a
time when chlldren would go

half a mile around to escape passing
a house placarded for the dread dis
ease. Now they tWnk llttle _ of' it.
·.I.Ulat Is because the discovery of diph- Better Chew 'Em Boththeria antitoxin has reduced' the dip'h- . Please state In the Kansas FaTmer whichtheria death' 'rate nine-tenths in the Is· the easier digested, bread or meat, My
last 20 years.. �::::n: I�e�� t��ee, c��l£r:� s. c.!:.�e w:;:�.But diphtheria is still the most he tells them that meat doesn't need to beterrible diseuse of American child- chewed as thoroly as bread, He says that
hood.· Anything that can be done to l:'a��\:I�u��g��te:�n:UICI�\ea�s ��:�t �I��wipe it out entirely is worth all the Is a child given bread and butter Instead
money, time and effort that ,can be of meat before they can chew properly 1

spent on it. The two most important' There is some logic in your husfacts about diphtheria today are: band's remarks. !\iasUca tion .doesI!'!irst, it, still is dangerous, espe- more for bread than for meat becauseclaUy to children under G years old. the ptyalin' of' the saliva actually be-
Seconll,

.

any child can be eendered gins the process of digestion in bread,immune by the use of toxin-antitoxin, while It does not change meat at all.and .you can secure safety for your It Is very essential that bread be
own child regardless of' others, thoroly chewed. On the other hand,One point. that I must E'mphasize Is we must not. slight the masttontlon ofthe distinction between dtphtherta meat because the gastric juice of theantitoxin 'and the toxin-antitoxin. stomach acts upon it much moreYou have been hearing of antitoxin quickly if,it is finely divided. A childfor perhaps 00 years, It is a' serum, should not be given bread and butter
a remedy to 'be--glven to persons al- before it can chew properly.ready ill with diphtheria and to
those who have been in actual contact
with such persons. It is given in
large doses for its Immediate action.
Its effect is immediate, but not. long
lasting.' "11, •

Toxin-antitoxin 1 s j comparatively
new to the public, Ilho doctors have
been. working at it for many ye 1'8.
It is not "given to those who are al
ready ill or have been known to be
exposed. Its action is slow, since it
depends on building up in the sub- If Y W CI b Mject'ti own body"sUbstances' that will OU ere u anagermake the blood proof against diph
theria. It takes at least six weeks to
become effective, and to give it to a
child Who has been exposed and mny
alrendy., be . coming down with diph
theria is ,harmful.· It is given in very
small doses, 3 hypod-ermic injections
with a one week interval between
each. It will not cure' diphtheria
but, better than that, it will prevent
it. It is safe and wise.

treatment Is complete, If thoro, a
daily application for three days is
enough. At the end of the fourth day
take a hot bath with castile soap, and
put on sterile clothing.

BY G. E, FERRIS

. You are a member of the Capper Pig
or the Capper Poultry club. How would
you like to have a part in running the
clubs so that they would be more in
teresting and more helpful to you. So
that the personal and social contacts
you make as well as what you learn
regarding swine and poultry raising
and management will mean more and
be more helpful to you. Of course,
club work must be neither all work nor
all play. You have your own ideas re
garding both the work and the play.The club manager. has his, too, but
yours may be 'better than his.

.

How
would you run the clubs if you -were
manager? Here is a letter recently re
ceived from Club Member Mrs. Frank
Williams enrolled in the mother's divi
sion of the Marshall county club.
I hope the Capper Clubs will continuetheir good work: of years paat, I feel that"the young folks' have received more benefitfrom the' Capper Club work than they have

from the 4-H Club's work, Capper Club
members receive more individual attention,the monlhly reports are an incentive to
complete their recQ,Uls, the personal letters
are encouragIng, and the club column InPlease tell me thm your paper It lIaT.. the K�nBa8 Par-mer- Is read eagerly for news.enle" Is a harmful drug if used In a I11n- of other club members. The Capper ClubIted way In complexion tabulea. Or If It Is Manager has visited the Marshall countyhabit torming. A. R. S. club three times In the two years we have
had a club. Both these years It has been. There is no excuse for taldng 01'- Impossible for anv of the 4·H club leaderssentc, no matter how limited the dose. to come to Marshall county for a meeting,I .

1 f Our county agent has been so busy thatt IS an extreme y power ul drug, and lack of time has marte It Impossible for hima ,very dangerous poison. It is also to avoid neglecting the Marshall county 4-Hhabit forming. It has a specific ef- clubs. That Is why-the Capper Clubs have
feet on the action of the kidneys and '�::�s 8:���g�aslntht:I:.-li0����, the last two

heart, and cheeks excretions. Don't I am especially Interested In the Mother'stak it i h f Division or the Capper Poultry ClUb, Ie n any way, S' ape.or orm. think such a department gives a splendid
, �r���: t�O:Ch��-��r�!��nbJ7i!� b��?ne��l�!��:Away With the Itch ods. The Capper Clubs pep contest Is a fine

Please print again the Instruction.' about opportunity for team work. In Marshall
sulfur for the itch-mite, and" directions "for ���n�on:e f!p��erCl���sW:n�{ :rr�:.torT�:ieP��Using. Mrs. H.' W. W.

no better training for citizenship than thatFirst cleanse from the body all old received thru such club membership.
scabs and scratch marks by a vlg- Capper Club work Is conducted forerons use of green soup. Next take its members. The ideas of these "memoa hot bath for 20 minutes, continuing bers are the best that ever come to thethe rubbing with soap and brush. Dry club manager. Just like in anythingwith a rough cloth, rubbing vigor- else ; the more we work together andOllsly. Then apply ointment to the the harder we work on a thlng theent�re body except the fuce and scalp, - more we get out of it. So let's pull' totnklng long enough to �ub well I�. gether. Write today to the CapperThe, strength, of the omtment must Clubs Manager, Kansas Farmer, Todepend on the patient. Some folks peka. Tell him what you have likedare very sensitive' to sulfur, and must about club work this year and' in yearshave ...a ,weaker preparation. After past. Tell him, also, your own newanointing the body put on a clean ideas you believe wilt" make futurellUit of underwear and socks' and Capper Club work more. interesting\Veal' them day and night until the and helpful.

Two Different Diseases
WIJ1 you please exptatn Emphysema and

Bronchiectasis? Are they the same?
M�s. M. W.

Bronchiectasis is the dilatation of
one or more bronchial tubes. It US
uully .is marked by the coughing up
of very bad smelling matter which
has been held in the diluted tube
long enough for decomposition. c

Emphysema' is quite different. It
Is a condition in which air has es
caped from the, lungs into the sur
rounding connect!ve tissue.

Don't Take Arsenic!

HSing .

. 7Jear
It-
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THE sweet old tunes of the courting days.
how they bring a train of memories! She

knows what he lik� best and chooses songs
to fit his mood •• the moods she understands
so well.

That's her most delightful task • • • choosing
"those things which please him most • • • his eve

ning's enjoyment ••• his meals •.•• his coffee
• • ;- the best to be found • • • Folger's Coffee.

Wives know there, must be no mistake in the
coffee and that's why Folger's is so often the
choice of thoughtful women. Husbands ••. every
'one ••• have a liking for Folger'S. It has that
exclusive' richness of flavor which seems to satisfy
best of all ••• that incomparable aroma ...

always delicious, always refreshing. �nly by blend
ing perfectly the highest type, highest quality
coffees the world produces, could such flavor be
obtained. In coffees Folger's is invariably the
choice of those who choose with care.

-,

An'easy way to choose � � � the Folger Coffee
Test: Drink_ Folger's Coffee tomorrow morning;
the next morning drink the coffee you have
been using; the third mor?ing drink' Folger's
again. You will decidedly favor one brand or

the other: The Best Coffee Wins. That's fair,
isn't it?

'VACUUM '''C.KeD

C 11128.J. A.Foillcr Ii: Co.



YES, there 'is a kind and size of
Diavolo Coal for every use. The
name "DIAVOLO" covers the many
kinds and sizes of superior Colorado

,;::. coals produced by The Colorado
-= Fuel and Iron Company, largest•

producer in the West.
Diavolo Coals are the prod,uct of some

30 of the best Colorado ,coal mines, repre
senting 6 districts: Trinidad, Walsenburg,
Routt County, etc. and cover everything

, from heavy coking to non-coking coals.
Diavolo Coals are p�ep�red in lump, egg, nut, chestnut, pea, slack and mine run sizes.They are used for domestic furnaces, hot water plants, low and higlt pressure,_steam plants,heating stoves, base burners, kitchen ranges, fire places, gas producers, locomotives, sala

manders, brooders, hog feed, etc.
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ISawTwoLittleGreenEyes !
But the Lion Jumped Over Me Into the River

and I Returned Horne at Once 1
--

BY J. T. WOOD

A S STATED in a former story, Illy

fi home is in a wild region 011 the
trontler between Bol iv ia aud

Puruguay, The Hio Negro River flows
by our door not more than 30 yards
from the house. I had 11 field of corn

growing neal' the river, and at the
time this incident occurred the corn

was in ronst ing ears. 111 the vlcluity
nearby were various Kerpiuchoes, a

hog-like animal that dlvldes its time
about equally between plnv i ng iu the
wnter ami hunrtug ruod 011 the land.
These n nlmu ls are about as large as
the 11 vcrago hog. 11:1\'e three toes on

each foot ami teeth like a ben ver.
Tbey eat gruss uud wuter lilies mostly
and lire also fond of certain roots aud
barks, but once they sample II good
roasting ear they a re sure to hunt
fOI' more.
At this time several Kerplnchoes

were mn king nil!htly "bits to my corn

field, so one night ubout midnight I
'resolved to go out to the corn rleld,
which was neal' the house aIHI bor
dertng on the rtver, to see if I could
find and k l ll SOllie of the cu lprtts, I
tOflk my double bu rrcled shotgun, but
with only one clut mber loaded. I
thought very prubu ulv I would nut

get a chance to shoot more than once,
as the Kerplnchoes are very wild, I
followed close by the riyel', looki ng;
between the rOI\'s or corn anti wa tch
ing tho rivel' bank for sign" of tbe
al!imals. But aftel' llllssillg the SilOt
wltf're tltey generally entered without
seeing IInythillg I tUl'lleti around to go
back to the hOIl�e, allli Oll tllrllillg
around I tlisco"ered a lion crouching
low down, as if ready to spring. He
wus not more tbun 9 feet awny. I
could not see very well, but 1 pointed
my gun liS well as I could and let
drive. 'rhe animal sprung straight up
and fell dead with nine sllIall buck
shot hoies between the eyes.
I stoolled o,'m' :wd examined its

head to see if nlY uim bad been good,
and sa ti�fied tha t tha t lion was done
for, r started for the house. I had
not taken more than two steps when I
heard a growi and saw two little
green lamps, followed by a dark streak
that came straig-ht fOl' illY face. I
droPlled to the earth, and the object
passed {Jver me and splashed into the
river behind me. I rose and ran as

swiftly as possible to tbe house. The
dead lIon's mate evidently llleant to
avenge his death. I ha"e always heard
that the South Americlln lion was n'ot
dangel'ous, but I have always bad
some doubts on that score since this
experience.
I knew a hunter in Paraguay who

caught a lion cub when it was small,
and it became very tame and would
go with him when he went bunting.
The lion is a grea t enemy of the
jaguar or tiger, Altho the lion is not
SO strong as the tiger it usually wins
in a fight, for the tiger doesn't use
:his head when in a combat as does the
lion, and is generally out-geueraled by
the lion. The lion, waiting the most
favorahle time, springs on to his un

tagonist arid usually wins the fight.

Tiger Was Out of Luck

The native hunter on one of his
trips had his lion, which had grown
large and strong, with him, as was 'his
usual custom. At the noon hOllr, after
eating on some roasted venison and
wild fruit, he luy down to sleep. His
lion lay down close by. Having such a

good bodyguard the hunter was care

ress, and -left his gun leaning against
a tree three or foul' steps from where
be lay down to sleep. He had not slept
long when be was awakenel1 by Ii

growl, and on opening his eyes he
saw the lion was looking at him in a

very suvage mood and slashing the
ground with his tllir:-The(old llunter
was afraid to lllo"e lest the lion would
spring on to 'him, so he looked fixedly�
into the eyes of his enraged pet, think
ing thus to ward off the threatened
attack, as all cut animals prefer to
spring when the enemy is not lOok
ing. Then,' with a fierce growl, the
lion BPl'ang clear over his body, und
met the attack of u very large tiger
that sprang at him from the other
side. He had such a scare that he let

them fight for a few moments before
he thought to get his gun and shoot
the tiger.
One duy while strolling along the

rtver I saw a fresh deer track. The
deer was a large one_:_r could tell by
his track-s-nnd evldent ly had just
passed hy. I followed the track cau
tlously. noting that the animal could
not smell me, as the wind was in his
fnce. I 'followed until I could see his
nntlers u hove the grnss and scrub
brush, I fI pproached very nen 1', when
all at once the deer whistled and
started to run, lind a youug lion 'that
was lying in wait sprang on the deer's
back, aimlng to seize the deer by the
back of the neck. But the deer hnd
very large antlers, at lenst 10 points,
which be prossed bnck over his neck
a 11(1 prevented tile lion from getting a

�ood hold, and he did so much jump
ing -that he shook the lion loose. It
fell fnll on its side. The lion sprang to
it's feet a nrl ga ve chase, but could not
overruke the deer. I could have shot
the de"r with illY "'inchester, but I
thought it deserved to go free, nor did
I "hoot u t the lion.

To Escape the Fire

Sruue of the largest boas ill the
world are found in parts of South
Alllerlcn. There is the Curugn, a large,
dn rk colored boa thn t' grows to all
enormons length. This snnke is cov
l'l;ed with bind;, yellowish and redi�h
colored SllotS. It is thought to live on
and on, not dying of old age, but just
continuing to live and grow until it
meets with an accident. Most of the
snakes lose their li'l'es by fire. When
the dense, tall grass gets dry and is
set on fire all the snllkes- that are not
in the water .01' buried in the mud are
burned'to death. For this reason most
of the real large boas are found in the

•
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swampy regions, where they can 01-1

iI5. au�
IIways escape the fire by entering the � ,yaa-uam '

unul or \\':1 tel'.
I

lIl�rr Ii,.,
'1'he Curugu is very' sluggtsh and 0 �' ••..:.d._..

hizy when it is full o� food. One can ,fl..!Jl.R£!.]" SLIP ��
step on them without danger; But • 'IIw'HIIfI!I1
.when one of these big ones is hungry
it is vel'Y actlve, lind will attack and
kill Its prey witb a quickness that Is
surprising. I have watched them catch
lind kill large alllgutors. I 'saw one
catch .aud kill a large fish weighing
at least 30 pounds, which would seem
to be a "ery slippery thing-for a Bunke
to ca tch and hold. They will lie in
wait at wntertng places for wlld ani
mn ls. I saw one large snake that was

waiting in a tree over a water-hole
swoop its head downward, passing un
del' and around a large deer, which It
lift.ed up into the tree, and, quicker
than it takes to tell it, it had coiled
several times around the deer and then
fell to the ground, where it wound!
itself around and around the deer un
til I could see nothing but a large
ball of snake, always rolling over and
over. Under Its powerful contractions
I could hell I' the/ bones of its victim
breakiug. It continued this rolllug,
sqneezing Pl'OCeSS' for some time, until
the deer was mashed Into it soft, pulpy
muss. Then the snake covered the whole
with saliva, and proceeded to swallow
the whole mass. It took Sl!veral mo
ments to accomplish this.

An Ind.r. Jrlwr!l1 Enlt
Pr_ 8Up l:••pe ,OG

�� warm on tile ooId••L
.

And kooPl :roll warm
"'lhout annoyln. yOU b7
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,.ay. etu wh..., ther lie
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..!���un8=en.!! y�W
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=���.:voJ,OO�=
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am....
Write for ll'B.ElI Indore
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Snakes 100 Feet Long
After watching this snake eat Its

dlnner I shot It thru the head with
my Wluchester, and while dying It
coiled itself around two saplings that
were standing about 2 feet apart, and
its dying contractions It drew these
townrd ench other with a force that
would huve crushed even au ox to
denth.

•

One of the largest and hlOSt dreaded
of the boa tribe is found in a creek
in Central Paruguay. The Indian name

is Buajave. It is knovnl as the dog·
heuded snake. It has a sbort round
head and large eyes, an<! on its tail
there is a horn. The natives say they
have seen these snakes-more than 100
feet long.
I was on my way from my home,

Port Wood to Bahia Negra, Paraguay,

B"� them from YOUT Dia"olo, Coal Dealer
and know Teal fuel satisfaction

Then I•• DIAVOLO COAL D�.Jer In Nearl,_ Ever, Town
LOOK FOR THli SIGN ON
BIS COAL HEADQUARTERS

Or Write V. for HI. Nam�
-

THB COLORADO FUEL AND IRON CO.
Fuel Division, Denver
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them well, until their colors seem
doubly beautiful; nature's added re
muneration for those who see fit to
invest some time and effort With her
ehtldren..:
But let us drive westward. Soon we

are deserted by the abundant gJ.·owthof trees and shrubs that nature llas
commended to grow m, tile eastern
part of the state. Again, where such
things' abound, we are prone to' under
estimate their value. But westward
thru the Wheat Belt, along trails that
stilI border virgin buffalO' sod and on
thru the sand-hills, the friendly trees
become more scarce, and finally are
almost extincl, except wbere man has
nursed them to abundant growth, Out
there one scorching summer day n
traveler sa t in the COO'I shade of statelytrees and questioned a certain .farmer
about hIs succese. He had planted that ��;gbr��';;� J��"";:�V��-'i:'l:��<t;.y�a�f l�ed:rr�grove of trees and under Ilis care an B�ow the undaunted -bugles. blow, and yetexcellent fJower garden had SUI' rounded Let not the boast betray us to forget.the hOlne. D'd it pay him? A contented La. there !lore high adventure. for thr. hour,1

Tourneys to test the sInews of our power.smile captured his face as he heard FOI- we must-parrl'-R:S the years Increasethe question, and changed his gaze The hazard. of success, the risks of peace!from homestead to, treeless plains and 'What de> we nee" to keep the nation whole,hllIs, then back again. NO' furtber an- rrI" guard the pillars of the state? We need'
..... _.;.

..,

SWer was needeQ. Out tbere tJbe sun f�: ��::,e��d�fAtll';,"teo:i-I�::,�"':,tf ����;
-

seemed blasUDg hot. 10 tbe yard lohe 'Ilhe "witt temerities that take the partflowers ca'l1g:bt up tbe' beams. CODSUDl- Of outca.t right-the wisdom of the ·heart.Ing them. tOlletng them skyward sgaJn, 'We need the Cromwell fire to make us feelapparently daring Old 801- do to his TIle common burden,' and the public trustWorst; blossoms· swayed--and,nodde<f.ln :r� ��e awt���gvI�1 s�:i;::e ��� :���I�t kneel.&he breeze made cool .In the shade of We need the faith to go a path untrod.tan treei. The po ....er to be .alone aDd vote with God.

.\
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In 1921:""The Paraguay River had oyer
flowell its Danks, find there was a cut
off, or lag-oon, thn t connected two
curves of the river. 'I'his cutoff was
much nearer, and I thought I would
go thn t way. I was ill 'a canoe 22 feet
long and only 2. feet wide. This I
propelled with a paddle. which had fl
long handle, so I could push on the
bottum when the water was not too
deep. .

When about half way thru the cut
off I found that a great quantity of
floa tlng wn ter lilies and swamp grasshad lodged in the passage and stoppedit completely up, I was having to proeeed very slowly, pushing on the bot
tom with my long paddle to force my
way thru the floating lilies, Finally I
found them sO' compact that I could
scarcely move the canoe, when I heard
a blowing noise to one side, and 01J
served a great boa ratse its head highill the air, It was coiled up on a thick
mass of the floating lilies, its colts
covertng a place as large as a wash
t.ub. It Hfted its head up at least 6
feet high, and flattened out its throat
until it was a foot wide, It continued
wen vlng its head, and the lifted' pnrtof its body back and forth and slight
ly from side ,to side, threatening to
strike. From its actions and the slim
ness of its body I 'knew it wus di-nner
time for this partteular snake, and I
was about ,to' furnish a feast tor it.
I had a good revolver in my belt, but
I had-shot all of my ammunition away
find was going to town to purchase
more, But I had a very henvy .. .hunting
knife lying in the bottom of the canoe.
I raised quickly) to my. feet lind threw
the knife with all my force at the
flattened neck of the snake. The knife
struck it well in the center just be-
100w the head, passing clear thru to
the handle. Just as the knife found
Its mark the snake struck at me, and
to avoid It 1 jumped full length tor
ward and out of the boat, fa-lllng on
my paddle, which I was holding in
my left hand. The snake fell across
the canoe, and in Its dying contrac
tions it passed under and around it.
It contracted and -sqneezed the canee
until it crocked badly.
In the water under the lilies was a

school of Pledanos.. a kind or fish
that wIll attack and eat up anythingtha t Is wounded or bleeding.. These,attracted by the blood caused by the'
knife, attacked the snake, IIInd m a
minute or two the snake began to re
lax its coils from the canoe amI slid
into the water to make food for the
fish. The floating Hlies with the loug
J)fiddle on top bad kept me out El'f
danger of the fish.

-

I re-entered the canoe and continued
my journey. altho I had to dip water
out of my boat every once in a while.
Later when the water had fallen I re
turned to the spot, whlch

'

was now.dry, and found my knife" together
with the bones of the snake, which I
cnlculuted must have be-en at least 3{)
feet long.

-

(TO BR-CQNT1!NUED)

Farmstead an Inspiration
(Continued from Page �)

Here was a demonstratlon that
Western Knnsns can produce trees and
flowers and shrubs tha t are unexcelled.
More farms «nch year are finding time
for thew; most every family can have
them. This particular farmer willingly shu l'ed the credit for his accom
plishments with a neighbor. "Over
there is the man who is responsible for
much of this type of work ill- this
neighhorhood," he explained. "I' want
YO'11 to' meet the man."

So John Kruse, of Rush county, was
found resting at the noon hour underhis trees with the men \'\'ho were
helping him harvest. Would he have
t ime to tell snmathtng about his ex
periences? Gladly. His farmstead is !l
picture-e-n beu uty spot of Kansas. A
ca retul fence is followed around by an
edge of blossoms. '1'\\'0 trim Colorado
Bille Spruce trees stood apart in sol
dierly tnshton to permit R. view of the
zinnia bed and the Peafowl pen be
yond. Eight kinds of honevsuckle, five
kinds of spirn en, eight varieties of
althaea, 12 different lilacs, elders,mock orange, snowballs, tamarix, hyrlrn ngen s, a wide variety of roses;
ill tuct, M.r. Kruse grows, on his 'Vest
ern K:lDSaS farm, any annual or perennial that will thrive in Kansas.
SOUle varieties do better than others.
It seems that experience is the best
teacher. But M.I'. Kruse suggests that
the start be made with small stuff. It
costs less and is easier to trrmsplant
n nd hnudle. Once the start is made,
the urge will be to continue, and in a
compnrnrively short time some very
sa tisf�;'j,ng results will be obtained.
Some of the neighbors nearby have
proven t.his.

'

Mr. Kruse has helped his commun
ity a great deal, He didn't say that,bu.t nelghbars did. When he came to
Rush county, he didn't know how
things would grow, but be did know
that he was going to' give them a
chance. His efforts have been- directed
In this line merely for pleasuee, and
to have about Mm and in his neigh
bonhood, the : friendfiness of flowers.
ThIs particular eommunlty In Rush
county must have counted itself for
tunate wben M.r. Kruse, with his wide
'J,.'lO'wledge of flowel!'s, decided to lo�cate there.
He was reared on a farm ill Ger

many. Over there he learned the art
of lnndscaping. In 18D2 he came to
this country and was a landscape gar
dener for nine years. Kansa s claimed
hirn in 1905, and hls present Iocutlon
in Im6. Out in Westeru Kansas, where
some folks Insist flowers and _ trees
nnd shrubs fail to respond, he has
worked almost -

a masterpiece. Hissecret merely is to plant the ri�bt var
ieties, tend-'them wen and have every
t.hing graduated as to height for beet
effect. '.

But don't get the idea that Mr.
Kruse spends aU of his time on his
f'll'mstettt'L He farms three ql!larters to
w'heat, fallowing some Janel and fol
lowing other practices that experience
seems to dictate as best: 'He takes 3lh
cases of eges to town a week from the
fl@ck of White Wyandottes, during-tile winte'r, and a good laying pel' cent
dlliring the summer. ThiL'ty7 'head of
g,oCni grade cattle, with '10 head to
milk, must have proper attention. Mr.
Kruse is a busy man, but he finds
tIIme for his flowers. His place is
'W()J:th driving across �e state to see,
Of course, what he has accomplisbedClUIRot be dnplfcated in a month or in
a sEr.tson. It takes a steady buiId.!ngup· -program. But it is SO' very worth
wbne, if we take the word of this
man who must know

-

what he is talk
\Dg' about. He assnres ns- there is a
wide variety O'f flowers and shrubs
fulam- whleh to choose. LandscapingpossfbfUties, then. on any Kansas.
farm are unlimIted.

A Need of the Hour
BY EDWIN Mf-RKH.AM

TW! GLOBE SToVE AND RANGE Co.• 406 BROADWAY, KOKOMO, IND.Gentlemen: I would like to hear more about Glow-Boy-c-how will he heat my housemore comfortably, and how much fuel will he save me-tell me all about him and hiecompanion proc!uct-!V.Y,Boy.
Name

........••.••• �
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

R. F. D. or Street No
;•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

� or Town. �

....•••••••••••••••.•••••••••......... Stare .....•••.•••.•••
·

ASK THE GLOBE DEALER TO SHOW YOU

In 25%, 50% and 100% Virgin Wool
-styled and sized accurately for men

and boys, Knit on spring needle machines,
giving it that comfortable "springy" tex-

.
ture. Cold-defying, health-protecting,Also Springtex Cotton Ribbed unions and two piece garments in

light and heavy weights for every member of the family.

FREE_BODYGARD Thermometer-handsome, practi·cal and accurate. Suitable for inside or outside
use, Send us the name of your local underweardealer, sign your own name and address clearly, andwe will send you this useful gift absolutely free andpostpaid. Write today.

UTICA' KNITTING COMPANY
350 Broadway New York City

A Little Reading--

\Vill sometimes save a lot of money. Look
on the Farmers' Market page for bargainsin used machinery.
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Answers to Legal Questions
BY T. A. ,.McNEAL

A ts a car agent. B is a fnrmer. A sells
B u new oar. takln� in exohange B's old
car and $433. A takes B's note for the
$433 at 8 pel' cent ro r six months. 'V3len B
goes to pay this note he finds It has ueon
sotd to nn l n ves t rnen t company nnd It Is
mude up for $474. B is pe rtec t ly willing to
puy whu t he owes, but if A sold t h a t note
to the investment com un nv does he ha ve a

right to eha rge B the extra ,:lO. 01' should
A have deducted the $30 r ro rn the $433 'f B
aaked the Investment company and it told
hhn it coutd not h n nd le B's note for less
than $30. Who should pay the $30. A or
B? Does B have to pay the $474 or- does
he have to pay $4:13 with 8 pel' cent in-
terest? R. A. C.

B IS ONLY obligated to pay the
face of his note with interest from
the time the note was made nntil

it was dne. In other words, whut he
should pay is $-133 plus 8 per cent in
terest for six months. He is uuder no

obligation to pn y the extra $30. If A
wanted to cash the note the paymeut
of the discount was up to him.

Didn't Pay the Rent
It a man lives tn a house u nd fails to pay

'h18 rent can the landlord hold the man's
household goods for the rent regardtesa of
whether there Is a rn c r tg'u ge placed on
them before or nfter putting them in the
house? C. S. w.

The renter may waive his right of
exemption. In such case the lund lord
'Would hnve n right to n ttuch the
household furniture for the payment of
the rent. Otherwise he would not. In
the case of Bnrr versus BUl"!", 7th Kan
sas. the court held thnt the landlord's
Ilen was paramount to a chattel mort
gage glveu by the tenant. This, how
ever, referred to tile teuaut on land. I
am of the opinion that if a chattel
mortgage was given lifter the premises
were rented the court would hold that
the landlord's lien was paramount to
the chattel mortgage, and might hold'
the same way where 'the mortgage was

given prior to the tenent entering upon
the premises, altho such a case as that
does not seem to ha ve come to the
supreme court.

'Vhen Did the Note Mature?
In 1915 A stored hi. furniture in Kansas

'and traveled In Missouri. Arkansas and
Oklahoma. returnbng [0 Kansas In 1917.
and has resided in tcanse e since. Nothing
.hna been paid on the note. Can the note
be collected? Can interest be charged?

S.

I do not know what note the sub
scriber refers to, but I assume that he
must have given a note in cousideru
tion of the charges for storing the
furnlture, Whether this note can be
collected depends first on the length of
time it was to run; and second, on

whefher any payment was made either
in the way of principal or Interest. The
second question, of course, is answered,
as the subscriber says nothing has
been paid on the note. Then the ques
tion as to whether it can be collected
depends on whether five years have
elapsed since the note became due. The
statute of limitations would not run

while A was out of the state. but as he
returned to Knnsas in 11>17 and has
resided here ever since, the statute of
Ilmltu tion commenced to run either lit
the time he returned to Kansu s, or if
the noto given WI'IS not due until after
thn t time. then the stn tute of llmlta
tlon would begin to run from the time
the note matured.

Can't Make Distinctions
Is It lawful for the management of a

public hospital owned by a city to admit
patlonts ot some doctors and exclude pa
tients of others? Have the orrtctata of the
abo,'. city the right to pay from the city
treasury money to meot the running ex

penses of a public hospital where every
p r-npent y owner Is taxed and only certain
patients a re admitted? , M. S.

I am of the opinion that the city
offlcinls have not the right to make
any such distinctions. The answer to
the first question virtuully answers
the second.

Could Get a Judgment?
A and B are husband and wife. A had

given a mortgage on all he possessed, and
l'lnally the bank aasurned It and took pos
session or the property, but never BOld
enough of It to pay the debt. B will In
herit property at her ruothers dearn. Could
the bank come In and take this. as B
signed the note? B. D.

If the bunk took this property in
suttsfactlon for the mortgage, but"did
not sell the property, prefer rtnu pre
sumably to keep it, then it would have
no right to a deficiency jndgment. If
the bnnk took this property lind sold
it us the law provides and the pro
ceeds of the sale were not sufficient
to pay the Indebtedness, the bank in
that case would have a right to a

judgment for the deficiency and might
sue and obtain such judgment, and
levy upon any exempt property owned
by A or B.

Has a Homestead Right?
A. an aged widower. sold to B. a widow.

three milk cows on time. taking B'a note
for $175. Soon after this A died. B made
two small· pavmen ts on this note before the
estate was settled five years ago. When
the administrator settled this estate. he
turned In this note with an order to the
court. Now this woman haa lost all she
has except two or three cow'S and two
horses which are mortgaged to the local
bank for all they are worth. She also has
a farm of 160 acres which Is mortgaged.
She has lately moved from the farm. but
still continues to farm It. No attempt has
ever been made by either the administrator
during the two years the estate was under
his control. or the heirs. to collect this
note. The heirs of A are wondering If It
would be possible to collect this note. since
B has vacated her farm. Since B has
temporarily vacated her farm would this be
considered abandonment? H. L. L.

If this estate has been settled five
yeal'S and no payments made on this
note within this five years and if the
note was made at or before the time
of settlement of the estate, then the
statute of limitation has run against
it and the note could not be collected
in any event if this widow should
plead the statute of limitation. It she

Cost of Government in Kansas
ACOORDING to a bulletin of the Department of 'Commerce on cost of

fi government in Kansas for the year ending June 30, 1927, state ex-

pense for all purposes a little more than doubled in the last 10
years, and increased per capita from $3.65 to $6.83. These expenses are
for the general departments of the state and total $14,254,973. The state,
however, hus other costs, as interest on' state debt. and outlays for pub
lic buildings and public service enterprises, and these raise the total cost
of the state government to $25,015,825. This figure Ineludes everything
for the state, as distinct from localities.
The people of the state are not taxed this sum to run the state, since

there are other sources of revenne than taxation. The total revenue was
$27,086,679, or $14.85 per capita, the excess of revenue over expenses be
Ing retlected in debt rPfluctioll and larger cash balances of the state.
Less than two-fifths of this total revenue came from taxes.
Looking back for 10 years, Kansas is steadily improving in its revenue

scheme. Of total revenues of the state in 1!H8, considerably more than
one-half, or exactly 56.1 per cent, was derived from property and special
taxes, whereas last year only 39.3 per cent of all state revenues was de
rived from property and' special taxes. Nevertheless, the state last year
received more than twice the revenue from taxes as in 1918, the exact
increase being 107.2 per cent.
Kansas is gradually obtaining more revenue from business and other

licenses. In 1918 it obtained only 8.7 per cent of all its revenues from
fees and licenses, while last year 34.8 per cent came from this source.
The gasoline and clgaret licenses and tuxes made the difference main
ly, tho larger receipts than 10 years ago were obtained from fees of in
surance and other corporations and hunting and fishing fees.
While the state gets now less than 40 per cent of all its revenue from

the general property tax and special taxes, cities in the state get .a very
much greater proportion of their J revenue from these sources, but the
tendency notwithstanding is toward a· smaller payment proportionally
hy property. The legl�lntnre is expected to go much further in the next
year or two in reducing the relative burden on general property.
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They'll give you

MORE DAYSWEAR
REAL rubber 0 0 • live, firm,

tough. Rubber prepared
for but one purpose: to make
lasting footwear•
Stout fabrics ••• light, elastic and -

durable, knit in Ball-Band'a own
mills at Mishawakaespeciallyfor
and'only for Ball-Band footwear.
Skilled craftsmanship in design

and manufacture-the result of
more than diiny years specializ
ing in footwear.
These are the long-life qual

ities that you find in every pair of
footwear that bears the Ball-Band
name.

These are the qualities thaI
make the Red Ball trademark
stand for "'pr� days w�ar to_!!lil
lions of outdoor workers.
And there are more th'an 800

styles to choose from in the Ball
Band line, including Misbko-sole
leather work shoes. A style of rub
ber footwear to suit every kindof
work and sport, every Personal
preference, and a size to fit every
man, woman or child.

•

There is a Ball-Band dealer
nea� you. Ask him for Ball-Band
by name, and look for the Red
Sail trademark to be sure that
you are getting it.

MISHAWAKA RUBBER
a: WOOLEN MFG. CO.

..41 Water street. Mishawaka. ladl....

BALL-BAND
BOOTS • UGHT RUBBI!R.S • IlEAVY RUB·
BERS • ARCTICS· GALOSHES· SPORT AND
WOH SHOIIS • WOOL BOOTS AND SOCKS

IF your dealer doe. Dot handle Ibe
T.OIIA8 ..CO....ON ........

COIlN ....lIU£.. write to

ft.'". Th...... Box 105, 1II••••d.ab. I.... lor catalac.

CLAUDE CON
STONT, Peo

nia, Ky., had
twowh� fields
destroyed by
bail just before
harvest in 1926.
No.1 field fenced:
No.2 wasn'L
He saved No.1
with stock. The
otherwasatotal
loss. Fence�
for itself in oDe
year.

II
Get a package at once. Keep

the egg money rolling in. Pays
big returns all year.Makes ch1cka
grow (ast. SpeedS up moulting.
Brings 2, 3 and evea 4 times the
eggs when they are high. The
cost Is small A75c pkg. supplies

, 100 hens a moath. Order froiD

I'::= your dealer. Or.write to us.

STANDARD CHEMICAL M Co.
......aa r. •. .-. .

IIaUn .1 ••H''''-l-I'W. atoell aad�
p!...rauoa..... &-.

L. H. Helt
mann.lroquollr.
S. D., was able
toeave 15 bulb
eIs ofbarleyBDd
oatil Per acre

.'

by paBturing out to hop BDd cattle wIleD a
atarm IJIIIdci cutting alIDo8t impoeaible.

BED'BBAND FENCE
••.... 1111 .......�.........

wID not oaly eave I_like tbeae for J!IU
'

but make enouab extra profit to pay for
iteetf, over anaover ag8in, In the -v
� of eervice it will Jdve.
RED BRAND FENCE CBIl't � but

laat f« many')'!.!3IL CooPer In the eteeI
keePII Ioaa life in: eZtra-beavy "GaJvao.
DeBled" coating of zinc � rIIIt outi

��S�����t baa been�emeriencewithaao!l
re-? We wi1ll:1J�.()l) or_ fore.cb

=����=..

others have _ mooey witb baI-
ticbt feDCell.
KQMo•••t WINCe.
a ..



lUIS moved to town und estuultshed n vnrtous roads, directing visitors to the.residence In towu, she il:UWJ lost aiel' I'IC4±ue of uetlon.homestead rights. 'I'he mere fact thut .It II; qulte l!Jikely the buSkeri! .iJl thesne fll1'lI11:1 tltli:! 'IMlli lU'eSIIIllII lily thru 11 state meet win ,LIe ,wehl'}llt!llsed wHl'.ltenuut would not reserve 'her home- ,the locuclon of 1lhelr bll1Jtlef.leld. 'I)'hestead right. On the other hand, {eUl,l)' field b!�i! mare than.50 acres III It. 'J.',beDrnry absence irroUl .the ,homestood ,ElIiII'U k; wnlte w4th well-fiUed ,e;w.1!, .conwithout estllLl11i!hlllg u JlleJ'mauent relll· venlent helg.bt, good stand, ,will nin kedenee unywhene ehse �H�:; ibeell �Ield 'by ,wt; 'least .Ill'i .bushels to Ithe .aene .Mlll the
our supreme court not to destroy the field Is clenn-plant.ed and tended by a,hflmestolld t·I'ght. So 'tihllrt 1f sile merely l1Ioo.1l fll rmer. �he �/:),w,s run nertn ,lI'lldleft this f,u'm ilntemLing .to be Il.bsoot, sfI.uth ,and nne 1.20 Jlods iloug. 'l'hc land
slI,y tor.a fe�v JlIQUtbS, hut wltda ,tile In- J.s almeat �e\\al, ,with It alilght ,roB totendon af -netUl'nlng ilio Itlbe tla1:-m raf.(;er ,wJl4ld It� Do.r·tJl eJld. TLt..ere Is Amplethe 1lX;ph'fltlOll of :tlurt tlme, Jibe wonld Jollll'oIWlJ "'PUOI! .foo· .motor onns iu ,tllesUll llu<ve �vtllll<te�'.tw !b�D1eatoou l'lb"hts Jlo,sliu.ve IUlJ,}. lUIe/ldow' ILdioluj,ll� the
she hllld ,odg.tnllibl�. .OQJIJlliehl on rtbe -Ii\o.ul'l.l and ,lUI ,tbe w,eilt.

________ Mr. Goo.cl ,Il",:;ul'e�l ,Coun�y A�nt Jil . .A.
I st C�IU f C 'H I. BiskJe �d Kllns(ls Fa.rIllQr thllt .lie .ill...as·

. 'i!lU er. orn uS'1\:ers �Iul to .huv,e ,the state -o.o.ntietlt. ,QlI his
hll\lll. Ilis <lfl'Qp!lmtio.D uertu.1nJ,v i:;
vulunble and Is appreciated.
Oounty Agent Blskle Is dolug great

,lY'lr,k in ,getting tbLngs 'llned ,up for the
oI:.-tllite eontest. iYeu mil}' �emeSlfber he
.w.ns in Nemaha county last :yeur and
ilf! JuIO,\\\S .IlJ,1 the ill]!! I1IInl outs of a
'f.!,tote contest. Kansas :Flal'mer Is
Jlappy ng'llin ·to .aeknowledge his a'ole
leatlership. 'I'belle mHI be no .(Ufficulty
in gattl'ng enough I\vagens, tenl!ls aud
offiCIals fo.r tile contest. Franklin
.coulltoy fnrmors ,already hll·ye thingslIj(,e that settled. �fr. Eiskle ,ex·I)lal·nel1
W.}IU,t ;was neelled, ,und the furmel's of
.1lelled ev,ol'ythl'llg from field Ito sClblell.
Atta boy! fal'ks. 'E:ansas Is oU for the
na,tional championship, wlth such bllck
Ing as tha t.
And if you get hungry a·t ;the c.ontest

-which �ou will-thelle will be plen.tyof foed. The Fnrm ,Bureau ladies '�Hlv.e
.shouldered the job of feeding the multl
rtutle. Some 5,000 Mi8itor-8 are eXlpected
�there were 4,500 last year. Se the
Jadies 'ylU .bave a .blg job. However,
,uber-,e are BuO in tll:tis section Qf the
F!�rm Burea'll, so don't worry about 'lthe
11000 mea'!. ',Ella M. Me.y,er, :home ,dem
onstr.atJlon agent, wlQl be In charge.
Another organizati.on that 'hilS.whipped
illi.�ht intQ line, .off�l'ling e.v,erythlng
witbln I'eason, ·is 'nhe Ottawa ,OhllJmber
of Oommer.e.e. 'The husking COJltest
·11!k:ely wiLl .not be the only .event of lhe
d�y.
Contestants in the state /lleet near

,('!):ttll.W1l ·wHI haye ·5200 in .cash prizes
'for :whlch to wi)l"k,"T-he state .champion
�\,jll ,I:eceIYe ,$100, a silver trophy cup
nnd a fuee trip Ito the ,national ilusking
c.ontest in Indiana, where he wHI com
pete .for as much more in caslI prizes
a'nd for the corn-husking chll!mpionshipof the world. The balance of the
:K!�nsas Farmer prize money will be
di'vided liS follows: '$5{) second place,
$25 third place, .$t5 fourth plac,e, and
$ilO for fifth man.

If YOll ,,11'h to
0

enter your coun��T
elimination husking contest, with the
possibilities of going on to the state
a.nd natkmal co,utests, fin out today,
trhe "Last Oall for liIuskers" ,coupon to
be found in this issue of Kanslls Furm
er. �hel'e are absolutely no charges or
eutry fees of uny kind. Send your
coupon 01' a letter stating you wish to
ente-r your county contest to Kansas'
Farmer.

Last C'f1.U.jOf Iiu,ske.rs
Oorn-H.W81rillU Eait01', Kansas li'armer
8th & Jackson Sts., Topeka, Kans(ls

00
Dear Si,o: 1 (WI. a nooa cOI"n hus'ker (I,na w01t1.d U1,�e to 'repre8ent my-

county in thc Ifwn8as State Oorn -Huski,ng .Gontest .this ,yeflir. 1 ,wUl elltera contest in thi8 oounty to aetermine the ohampK)'I1 to crepl1ese-nt ou,rc01{.n�y in the state oontest.

N.ame ......................................•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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however, ,deelil net bae iflhose ,entries
trorn 'Q ehuuee nt the state meet.Whel'e ,tiltev,e ls a .sIngle enli.l:.v ill .11
uotmtw, he ,mmy .be thueu ,oMicluHy fol'
4U 01' 80 minutes of husking Lly someclJlilf.letent ,persous-three of ,tllem
lIud be cel:t.1&1ed 4iY hrs ,!WI'ee jUUg-es as
1 he .ceunt.y Tepvesentutwe. 'IDhere w�1l
he 1'00111 tOI' onlY.20 ent'l'ies in the state
ClJlltest. If more than .20 COJl:testants
.quul'irflY, :it wlii ,be neceSSIH'�' to el1ulll,D
I�te ·sorne of the.m ILly the scm'e ca'l'd
metho.d. .1lluch IlIIUI .scol·ed ,in a .county,wlll hMle ,II:U o.frtcilll -ileoue .cwrd :QtiedOllt for him and signed by his judges.mllese must 'be sent to Ray.mond H.
Gllkesoll, Associate El1itoJ.:, ,Kansas
IE Ilmuer, 'l1opekll. !EUminwthms ,will be
llI'!1<le on ·the basis of theli\e score cards.
Rut such tWngs .as· section of ,the state,yield of ,corn, uumber of -elll'S to the
'lmallel ·and ollller :i!actors will 'be 'taken
Into considera tron in making the eUm
inn tions. In .o.ther W0,1I<18, not mODe
·tilmn 20 counties will be 'l'el)l'eSentecl inthe state meet, and these by the 20
high men. In .case :the .oounty .champ1oDis III IlInd ca,nnot tak-e his place I:n the
state contest, bhe second 'hill'h ·man mayrepresent ·his ooun�y'.
MI cQunty !contests must be O\1er &lnd

the COull'�y ella'mptons 'llllmes sent ,to
Kansas FJ1..J.:mer :b.v '5 ,po m., ,on the
ufteml90n .of 'l'.bursday, Nov,ember it.
That is the last 'minute, 'uecll:use t�estate contest takes-lPlace the ,next ,d!cy,.Obviously all ·county eentests should
'be .held ue£ore No.vember 1, ·so that ·the
champions will have at least a day toI rest and ,trp.'I-\el to the state meet. Itis hoped that all counties wiU haV'e
their champions selected not later than
October 30, and their names Pl'operly'I'ecorded at tihe office af Kunsas Farmer
,in Topeka. This publication suppliesall rules und officiu,l score ca'rds. for
the contests. These aFe the same in
county, state and national meets.
'1'he big state meet will ,be held neu:r

Ottawa, .in .Frllnk1in county, on Friday,November 2. The contest will start at
exactly 11 a. m. It will be on the B. A.Good farm, 3% miles south of the Ot
tawa coul'thouse, on the concrete 'pave·ment, and 114 miles east. Or to locateit differently, the field.is 5 miles no.rthand 114, mHes ,east ·of Princeton. Therewll'l be n '!lumber of signs up on the

7l0U.lfl.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••••

• Ooul'tty •••.••••.•.••••••••••••.•••.•.•••••R. R. D
.

r My a,ge ·ls 1 CMt hush' III/shels ot COI·fI. in otle

hour. Corn in tMs ·section toW avemgo .•••••• 1m.s1b("lS (I,1t acre thi.s 1IetU·.
There are no ,fJI1,tl·1I tee8 of an1l 1dna ';"11. those �onte8t8. All tho 1£11,81'-I'I's1tave to' ao i8 hU8'1r (ttl thfl oorn the1l PO/lI.IUJ/'ll clIn i/n 1 hOltl' alld ieO mi,ntaos. 'l'he 001tntU (!Onto8ts m'e ,0pelL 0'1I1'IJ 1,0 huskers U,vin.U 'iilt tho cOI/'ll,ly.�['he state contellt i8 011e!t 0'111.1/ 1,0 hU8�ral'8 'lilJinfJ ';'1£ Knn8(1S. [1 110U area gooa corn hl.l,sl,,:1' 1/fJn fIl,n1J 'win $100, 'Ihe J((J.'II>IJ'£8 (lhrl'lItll.ion'8 cu.p, and ,a,1"ee .t'rip to the Mi,l,-lI)ost conte.�t in [mlilll·ia. whnl'e 110n wUl 'have a'Chance at the wor/a's 011,(lIInll'ionship (£1HZ mlOth@I' $100 CfI,s1t pI·i,lIIe.

� Yo� Wllh' to �nter Your County Elimination C"rn-Hu�kinlr Cont..t, ·PI.,..e Fill O.thil ,Co.qpon and Mall It t� R. II. GlIkclon . .Kan�a. Farmer. Capper 'Olllldlnlr, Topeka.• Boon. a. Po•• I�le and �ot·L.tcr Than Ocl ...b�r 25. Then ,We Will 'l'til Y.O.1l ,Who I.Conduetlnlr the Contebt in Your (Jount,)"

29

REA� !n this free �k 'how �ou can 8Bve moneybuildUilg 'and ,�atnm, -rann UlWltOVements. Thisvaluable 64-page guide contains plans and instructians .for bWlding conereee feeding Boars, fence poete,.a1Qtage -CeUar.., poukr¥ and hog ·hO.wie8. • and tnany.other�r.maneDt I.amn conveoiesee8.
WheJ:l iYQJI1 ,build, get Ash Grove Cement. Youl1fi..a it eaSier te 1U8e .and it makes 'mM,e ,durable con

crete :than ordimaiy cement. Saves you maney in thelong run. Ash Grove is preferred throughout theMid-West for its high quality. Your local Ash Grovedealer can aupply you. Get your /ree copy of this
money-saving book. Write today!

- -

ASH.GROVEi
PORTLAND CEMENT

- ---�
--�-_

Th& Coupon Britigs FREE Book!
��;:�: Plc.1Ie ..ca4_ ,..our .PItEE Book. MManu.1 or PCrmaDCQt Farm CoD-

Name
___

AddnNM Town�
_

I Plan -to r,slllld]LRta>.ir

ASH GROVE LIME &. PORTLAND CEWENT CO.
Founded In 1882

107 GRAND AVE. TEMPLE KANSAS CllY.:MISSOURI
(7)
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Th. John 0.-. sa.....
Du.lI... Spri...�

Here's Good News 'For
Corn-Growers

Now you can get spring shellers ill two-, four- and six-hole
sizes, that will do high-grade work both in shelling and clean
ing the kind of com that goes into themajority of cribs today.
This quality, so long desired in spring com shellers, is the

result of real improvements in the feeding and shelling de
vices combined with greater cleaning area and a most affec-
tive cleaning method.

'

What's more, this new line of
John Deere Spring Shellers is
built of copper-alloy galvanized
sheet steel-double-armored to
resist rust-to insure many years
of service.

Self-aligning bearings, alllubri
cated from the outside with a

high-pressure grease gun through
special fittings, provide still an
other real advancement ,in spring

Thl. lIIu.trat•• the John o..nT_
Hole SprlnC Shell.r for IndlYldual u...
You can aleo Cet John o..re c:rllnder

.heller. of a ..... to m..t ,.our neede.

corn-sheller design that
long wear and light draft.

In the four- and six-hole John
Deeres you get another feature
you wUl like-that's the dust and
shuck separator which carries all
light foreign matter away from
the shellers-they are clean to
work around.

means

The four- and lIix-hale John
Deere DUlltless Shellers are sure
to appeal to large corn-growerso
shelling rin,s and custom opera
torll.-

The two-hole sheller illustrated
to the left is ideal for individual
use and can be purehased at such
a favorable price that no corn

grower with power available can
afford to be without one. See
your John Deere dealer.

Let ... ..nd )'Ou full pu
tI.ulara about the.. I mod_
.h.llan. Wrlte toda,. to John
o..n, Molin., Ill., and a.k for
bookleta EC-411.

,
'

• I,_" •
•
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�rops endMdrkem: ': I' nuu . ,'011:. -::::.. ?de p;az Eff ...

Farmers Have Held Much Younger St�ck From
the Markets This year for Breeding Purposes

from here recently, at excellent prlc8&
Wheat, 950; corn, 760;' barley,. 46c; shorts,
n.80; eggs. 26c.-C. �. lIlrbert.
FrankUn-We need a good soaklpg ral1\

to flll the pO,nds and put. a little more pep
In the _.&'rass In the pastures. Farmers are
dlgglnil' potatoes and baling hay. The cat
tle buyers at Williamsburg have been dolns
a: good business; they buy the cattle In the
daytime and move 'em to Kansas City by
tpuck at night, Franklin county has
IIlanded" the state corn husking conteet ;
the folks here should be proud of our count:r
farm agent. H. A, Biskle. Wheat, 96c;
corn, 70c to 73c.-Ellas Blankenbaker.
Graham-The weather still remains dry.

and wheat seeding has been delayed. Farm
ets have started corn husking; yl8lds are
good. New corn for December delivery Ie
being contracted for here at 60 cents a
bushel. Wheat. 96c; barley; 46c; eggs, 24c;
cream, 46c.-C. F. Welt •.
Harv8J'-'1'he -weather still Is dry,' but

most of the wheat acreage has been phinted.
Pastures are dry. and animals are being
given extra teed. Wheat, 94c; corn, 700;
oata, "COe; butter, 460; 1!gg� 240; hens, 1ge;
,broilers. 21c.-H. W. -Prouty.
Johnson-The county needs rain. This I.

especially true--wlth the wheat and fall sown
alf,alfa. Stock water also Is scarce. Fann
ers have begun corn husking; yields are
smaller than last year. Hog cholera Is do
IngJsome damage.-Mrs. Bertha Bell Whit.. ·

law. '

THE fall work has been moving
along well in Kansas. Local rains
have been of great help to the

w-heat in some localities, but more
moisture would be helpful, taking the
state as a wliole. The 'Sorghums and
corn have done a better job of reaching
maturity than usual Most of the
grassfat cattle have been moved to
market; there has been a heavy hold
over of younger stock for breeding
purpose&

'

Probably the best we can hope for In the
beef buetneas Is that the present satisfactory
condition" will continue for a while, After
calling attention to the fact that the prices
for feeders Irave been advancing since 1926.
the Natlonal Live Stock Producer 8ugge8ts
that. "Profits for Corn Belt feeders this
year apparently will depend on the price
paid for feeeling animals, because no mate
rial change In the predent general cattle
price level Is looked for by Government' sta
tlstlclane or men who were following the
business closely. Seasonal declines will occur
during the fall and again next spring which
are expected to be less than normal, and of
no great embarrassment to the rank and
file. The condition' of the corn crop and
the attitude of the country generally Indi
cate that next summer will likely see a

larger proportion of well finished cattle
which have been In such keen demand dur- L,.on-W'heat seeding was delayed con-
Ing the past few weeks. sldetably here this year. as the farmers w-ere
Fewer slaughter cattle and calve. will be- mostly all waiting tor moisture to come. The

on the market. this fall than last fall. altho last cutting of alfalfa was, light. Alfalfa
the decrease Is not expected to be as great sowed In September has not done very well, !

as the reduction during the first half of as the soil was too dry.-E. R. Griffith.
1928. There Is a Government estimate lIfarahall-A great deal of the prairie hayplaCing the number of cattle on feed In the here was no'l. cut this year, bacause of theCorn Belt In 17 states at 6 per cent under low prices. The millet seed crop was poor.the number a year ago. A larger proportion 'several farmers here have started huskingof, calves and a smaller proportion ot cows, corn; the crop matured unusually early this I
as well as helters and aged steers, are being year. Eggs. 28c; cream, 460; corn. 76c;rounded 'Up for shipment from the range wheat. 92c; hay, '6; flour, ,1.80.--J. D.

cO���:;dlng foreign competition, It will be
Stoa.. -

, .

recalled that nearly all of our Imports of N_hll--'Wheat seeding Is about, eom

cattle and calves have come recently from pleted'; many fields are already green. But
Mexico, while Canada and New Zealand the weather Is still warm and d�y; most

supply Imports of fresh beef anel veal. Llft- of the county needs moisture. Corn and the
Ing of the export embargo In Mexico a year sorghums are well matured. Some corn I.

ago has let In the Mexican cattle. altho an being husked, with 'an e,stlmMed yield of 20

export duty was Imposed last June. That bushels an acre. Livestock Is doing well on

leave. Canada as a possible competitor. pasture yet, and the anlmal� are _free fa;orn
However, the Bureau of Agriculture Eco- dlaease. Several public sales have been lield
nomlcs pain ts out that. "Limited aupplles of recently. -with good prices prevailing. Many
cattle In Canada, however. preclude such laborers have been finding emploment with
Impor-ts' Into the United Statee' a.aumlng the Prairie Pipe Line Company. �epalrlng
very large proportions. at leaat within the their several lines In_ this aectlon. There Is
next few years, Meat Imports from Argen- some.actlvlty In drilling for all and g&ll.
tina are still limited to canned producta. James D. McHenry.
Cattle In that country have decreased Pratt and Klow_Most farmer8 have
rather steadily during recent years. A de- finished seeding wheat, altho aome of- the
cline of 30 per cent In numbers since 1924 folks are stili waiting for rain to come be
has occurred In Buenos Aires, which Is the fore starting. The dry weather has ,supplied
most Important cattle provl'.'ce In the coun- a mighty fine ttme for putting up the feed
try. Siaughterings In Argentina during the cropa, which have produced !rOOd yields.
first five months of 1928 decreased 20 per Corn also hal produced a fine crop. Llve
cent compared- with a year ago." stock, has done very well this year, and the
With a cattle ,price cycle of from 14 to anlmal8 ...re moving to market at "litlsfac-

16 years as a guide undue expansion In the tory prices. Good milk cows are muoh In
Industry seema III advised at this time. demand. There was an excellent attendance
Hoga have been on the up 'swing of the at the recent Kiowa County Fair. We have

cycle. which means that with minor upa an.d an ample supply of farm labor.-Art Mc-
downs "pigs will be pigs" for another year Anarney. /
��I!e���r ��::rl:;rb�a:�p����,:!���ht2e;�.� Rnsh-Wheat seeding Is the main farm
000 In federally Inspected ptante, altho the job. The "arly aown wheat Is cOIDlng UP

average w,elghts were about 10 poamda
with very spotted stands. due to tne l dry

lighter dressed. A lower dr-esalng percent- weather. Corn and most fields of the 80r

age w�nt along with this, due to the lower' ghUIDS a�e safe from frost. Wheat. 95c;'

percentage of corn In the ration. This will ,eggs. 25c, butterrat, 43c.-JVllllam Crotlnger. I
be changed In the present pig crop. which Rn888I1-Wheat Is coming up, buf the
Is fewer in numbers but will have plenty of stands are spotted. Most of the cattle have
corn, be fed heavier -and will dress higher. been sold. Hogs also are scarce. The feed
Expansion In the sheep bustnesa has not crops are up; the job was weU done, and it

resulted In lower prices to the extent that Is of exceUent quality. New corn has been,
the figures might have Indlcate'd. The 1928 sold as I),lgh as 86 cents a bushel. Ther.
crop was about 8 per cent larger than the wlll be a huge amount of old and small
previous crop. The fat lamb market Is ex- machinery for sale here In the spring, as
pected to hold steady during October. whUe the talks are largely shifting .to larger tool.,
everything Indicates a broad demand for Kaflr that was treated fcr smut h ..s pro
feeders. duced an excellent crop.-Mn. M. Bush.IL

Wallao_The -weather Is dry and windY.
Almost all the feed Is cut;" and corn husk
Ing will start soon. There likely will be a

ahortage of huskers, Saine threehlng I.
stili being done. Roads �re- In bad condl-

Trappers A WORD OF/WARNINa
This Fur Book FREE

TO HOa RAISERS
Are:roureadrf.r
theBill Fur Sea
eon Ju.t ah_d7
Fun.ten Cataloe
ofTrapplnllSup.
pll.. will help
,.ou make thl.
,.our b"Il••t fur
,._r. Pro"lde.
_eeythl... vou
need at money
_"Inll pl:lce••
T.U.an,.ouwant
to know. Write
for thl. rellabl.
cataloe If ,.ou
Intend to trap
thl. winter.

Sen" your name and addre•• for Fun.ten
Con.pleteFr_Trappere' Ser"lc.lnclud....
Funaten Cataloe of Trappl... SuppUe••
rrepare now for big mone,. thla winter.

FUNSTEN FOUKE FUR CO.
665 Fun.ten Build...., ST. LOUJS, M�.

Bonrbon-We have had some rain. but
more Is needed. Wheat sowing Is still In
progress. Cane and kaflr are being out;
most of the silos have been filled. Public
sales are well attended; livestock and Imple
ments are aeJllng unusually well, Hogs,
10c; milk, 2.46 a cwt.; cream. 46c.-Bobert

In the past, with the approach of colder C;reamer.wea\her and when new com is heglnning to Brown-Rain Is needed badly. - especiallybe fed, many hog raisers have experienced for the wheat, which Is all aown, Corn Isconsiderable trouble in their herds. The maturing rapidly, and husking will beginrespiratory and digestive tracts of the hog next week, Wheat, 95c; old corn, 90c; bids
are easily upset and disease and trouble on new corn for pecerr.ber delivery, 61c;
soon follow. hoga, ,9; cream, 44c; eggs, 26c.-A. C.
SRD DEGREE Liquid Hoc Conc.ntrate. the dlsco••J')' Dannenberg.
of • Doted veterinarian. hal for yean been used on CheyeDDe--The weather cont lnues dry and
thousanda of farms to help overcome thele dlfrtcultlel.

warm, with cool nights. Corn Is maturing
��d'", :le�de:wt!,neth;l�L� D�R�Er �:�i:��L hB�� rapidly sInce the frosts ell-me. �Farmer8
more Important, whore SRI> DEGREE h.1 boen 11••n have discontinued wheat Beedlng; they are

r.gularly. accordlDc to dlr.ctlon•• the pl•• h••• b••n waiting tor rain. Hauling and stacking
r.slat.nt to th••• and other dl••••••• h••e m.de I..ter feed Is the main job; there will be 'plenty
lain••nd tb. 10.....au••d by worm IDlectatloD ba.e at feed. The bean crop has been threshed
been avoided. and much cf It has been sold. at 41J!o to 6

cents a pound. Wheat, 90c;' corn, 80c.-
F. M. Hurlock.

-

Dickinson-The weather has been hot,
dry and windy. The wheat Is all sown, but
the stands are 'poor. The sors-hums are

ripe. Farmers have been busy harvesting
the feed crops. Some surplus old corn Is
being moved to market at 82 cents a bushel.
Cattle are being' taken from the pastures.
�. M. Lopson.

Finney-The weather-Is still hot and dry;
aome wheat Is coming UP. but the grass
hoppers are eating It. Sorghum crops are

being harvested, A considerable amount of
alfalfa la being baled and shipped to south
ern and eastern markets.-Dan A. Ohmes.
,E1118-Wheat seeding Is completed. and
we need a good rain. as the soli Is very dry.
Some of the early sown fields are up, but
the st..nds are spotted. H�rvestlng feed
crops Is the big job these days. The yields
with the grain sorghums will not be quite'
80 large as they were a year ago. Quite a

large number - of cattle have 'been Blilpped

Change of Weather and Change of
Feed Often Cause Trouble

In order that hog rallen may be allured of getttlll' tho
gonuln••nd "lllnol thr.o·purp... ho. liquid W8 can
your attention to the name 88 shown above. The pro
cen of manutaclure ot thiB product h atricUy protected
by U. B. Patentl and cannot be u••d by an,y 00' el••.

FREE 50·Pa,. Book With Full D.
tan. About Bog DIs.o•••

ThlB 1. one or the most practical and helprul bookl ever
pubUahed tor hOR railen. If you do not already hIVe •

copy be sure to write tor It today. Bent absolutely free
on recetpt of a postal or letter. Contains no advertia ..

in,. Simply ltate where you law thlJ adverUlement.

DROVERS
Veterinary Union

Dept. E·16, Om� ,Nebr.
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You can make the winter
fann chores easier to do
if'you provide good bright
lights for yourself. There
is nothing, like a gas lan
tern to throw a brilliant

� glow of light in dark com
ets, out in the fields or
around the yard. They
are convenient to use, safe,
last for many years and
cost practically nothing to
operate. Most all farmers
now have one of them, but
you should have another
for emergency use.
Come to a "Farm Service"
store and ask to see our
ga� Ianternsj also' other
lanterns and electric sup
plies of all kinds. , It is
the place to buy the -best
in lighting equipment, for
you will be sure that your
money will bring you its
utmost in value.
There, is one of out stores
near you.

-

Your "Farm Servjce�' Hard".,. Men

'HMmWARE'
STORES

The Kansas corn production for 1928 I.estll1l!lted' by J . -O, Mohler at a probable181,873.000 bushels. This Is based on an
October condition of 82 per cent of normal.tndlcatlng a probable yield of about 27 bu
abels an' acre on the 6.723.000 acres e81l
mated as planted thl. season. The condi
tion on September 1 was 83 per cent of
nornial, on October 1 a year ago It wall' 90
per cent, and the 10-year average outlook
on Ootober 1 has been 59 per cent. Last
-year'lI crop amounted to 176,910,000 bushels,'and the five-year averq,ge Kansas crop bas
'been 104.466,000 bushels. Should huskingreturns uphold this estlmated average yield,this year's corn crop will prove the largestharvested In Kansas since 1906. and would
be the 10th In size ever produced In the
state.

,

The Kansas corn outlook declined slightlyIn most of the western half of the 81ate
during September, but Improved In prospectIn many of the eastern counties. A few
counties In the northcentral district showed
the sharpest declines. Judging from Oc
tober 1 outlook Marshall county should
thlll year be the banner county In production, with' a pl'obable 5.600.000 bushels.
Jewell ,county with prospects of 5,124,000hu.hels I" the only other county that reaches
the 6 million bushel maxtrnum, Next In
order of forecast production come Nema.ha,Smith, Republic and Washington counties.
These six counties are all contiguous and lie
on the Nebraska border. They all reg.ularlyrank high In corn production. and were
leadlne counties a year ago. The only other
counties .In the '4 million bushel class are
Cheyenne, where the yield Is fairly light
but ,the acreage large because of adandoned
wheat, and Pottawatomle county, where
the yield Is unusually. good. Practlca.lIy
all corn In Kansas IB, considered safe from
frost damage. LIttle huskIng has been done.
Grain sorghums are rated the same con

dition as a month ago, 84 per cent of
normal. ThlB Is two points lower condition
than was record ed a year ago. Preaept condition forecasts a probable production of SO,-638,000 bushels of kaflr, milo and feterlta
this year. Last year's crop amounted to
82,487,000 bushels, and the five-year aver
age has been 25,9.3,000 bushels. YIelds re
ported as, probable are generally best In the
eastern and centrAl counties, and are hardly
up to standard In the milo distrIcts of
'Southwestern Kansas. Most of" the cropIs considered safe from frost damage, bar
rlng'a severe, early freeze.
Production of all varieties of tame hay Is

e81lmated at ·3,448,QOO tons this Beason, com
pared, with 4,245,000 tons In 1927. This
year's average, yield for all varieties Is esti
mated at 2.29 tons an acre on 1,506,008
aeees, Last year the average yield was 2.53
ton8 an acre on 1,678,000 acres. Much of
the reduction In this year's crop coinpared
with last Is due to a reduction In acreage
and yield of alfalfa., The 1928 alfalfa yieldIs estimated at 2.65 tons on 818,000 acres
for 2,168.000' tons. In 1927 the yield was
S.04 tons on 929.000 acres for 2,824,000 tens.
The balance of this ,year's tame hay Is esti
mated as being 412.000 tons of Sweet clover,
403,000 tons of millet and Sudan, 126,000
tons of grains cut green for hay, 86,000
tons of Red clover, 100,000 tone of timothy
alone, 81.000 tons of mixed timothy and Red
clover and about 73,000 tons of mixed hays.
Hot, dry weather just before maturity In

jured the broomcorn crop in Southwe�tern
Kansas, and yields are not up to September1 expectations. An average yield of 340
pounds an acre fir now Indicated for a crop
of 6,970 tons of 'brush, The 1927 crop
amounted to 5,062 tons.
This year's apple crop Is estimated at

936,000 bushels, of which about 206.000 bar
reJs should represent the commercial pro
ductton trom larger orchards. Last year
Kansas produced 1.925.000 bushels of apples.
This year's pear production Is estimated at
49.000 bushels. compared with 268.000 bu
shels a year ago. Grape production Is esti
mated at 3.38G tons, compared with 3,735
tons last year.
Seed crops at harvest time rate 65 per

cent for alfalfa seed, 70 per. cent for Red
clover seed. 77-· per' cent for Sweet clover
seed, and 76 per cent for timothy seed.
Palltures continue good, with an October
rating of 84 per cent' of normal. Western

�������������������������=�����������Kansas pastures rate much better than In, ---II
the East. Buffalo and Gramma grasses are

.. wen cured, and offer splendid prospects for
winter grazing.

t1on. 'CrKm, flo; .ee.. ISc,-Everett
Huehe...
WU-.W", 'llad a nice rain a few day•.

qo, that put the BOil In lrOod condition forwheai ae,edlng. Some of the early' .ownwheat I., coming ·up. Sev.eral' farm saleshavs been 'held -recently, with' good prices.Livestock Is doing well,-Mrs. A, E. Burge ...

,Kansas October Crop Report

Game Laws Are Available
--- "

"Game Laws for the Season 1928-
29," the 29th annual summary of Fed
eral, State and Provincial statutes re

lating to game, has been compiled by
'the Bureau of Biological Su.rvey,
United States Department of Agricul
ture, and published as Farmers' Bulle
tin 1575-F. The outstanding informa
tion presented is the summary of laws
relating to seasons, licenses, limits, pos
session, interstate transportation and
sale, for each state and province and
for New.foundland and Mexico, jn the -

form of detailed but concise synopsis,
which should be highly useful to thou
sands of sportsmen hunting in their'
own and other states. Copies of the
bulletin can be had, as long as the
'supply lasts, on application to the
United States, Department of Agricul
ture; Washington, D. C.

TO Brush the Apples
George T. Groh of Wathena, one of

the leading apple growers of Kansas,
has Installed a machine to brush the
spray residue from apples as they are
being graded in the packing shed,

,,31,',-

-'

Government' Tests Prove
Value of Grinding Feed

12 to 26 per cent of Feeding ValueWasted
when Com or Oats is Fed Whole

TESTS prove that ground
cornmeal fed with an ap

proved ba,sal ration makes
dairy COWIiJ 7 per cent more
productive1ofmilk and that the
milk has a 14 per cent greater
butter-fat content. Steersmake
gains of nearly one-half pound
more per day than those fed
on the usual roughage ration
and whole grain. Surprising
results have been secured with
calves, pigs, poultry, and other,

live stock.

Com Shellers
McCormick-Deerin�Corn Shell
ers are made in six styles and
with capacities from 4000 bush
els down to the limited output
of hand shellers. They- do a

clean job of shellingand deliver
the corn in fine condition for
seed, feed, or market, with a

-minimum expenditure of power,
labor, and money.

McCortnick ..Deering
·Feed 'Grinders

Grind Feed with Minimum Power at Low Cost
- Save Hauling and Milling Costs by Having, a

Grinder on your Own Farm.

THE convenience, the sav

ing in time,-labor, and
. feeding value, and the money
saved in milling and hauling
expense, more than justify the
purchase of a ,McCormick'
Deering Fee� Grinder.

If you are not already
equipped to grind feed, get a

MCcormick - Deering without
delay. Descriptive booklet
Sent on request.

Sold In three types for grlndlnlr all kindeoffeed. Double-faced grinding plates fully
adjustable for coarse grinding or pulver
Ising. Also a full line of elevators and at
tachments for Increasing grinder utility,

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
'606 So. Michigao Ave. °r,!.�!�t Chicago, U1.

"I Read Your Advertisement
,In-Kansas Farmer"-

That's what you should say when writingto advertisers. It- gets quick action for youand also helps KANSAS FARMER. ./

\

Read TheTopekaDailyCapital
During the Presidential Campaign

$3.50
At This Reduced Subscription Price
Eight Months (Daily and Sunday) For Only

Every day for eight full months you can get the Topeka Daily Capitaldelivered to your home for less than a cent-and-a-half a day, if you sub
scribe within the next 15 days, Eight full months, Daily and Sunday if
you order now,

This.is Election Year and you need a -daily newspaper. The Topeka
Capital is the Official State Paper=-gtves you the best Market Page-
prints the most Kansas News-and is packed from cover to cover with
interesting features--including comics and a big .Sunday paper. Subscribe
today, while this Bpeclal Offer .lasts,

Order �our ropeka Daily' Capital, Today.! !
Eight Months For Only $3.50 If Ordered Within 15 Days. This
Rate Does Not AppJy Outside the State of Kansas or in the City

of Topeka.. Address

The Top�ka'Daily Capital, Topeka, Kansas



PuB Time LaylallromYourBea$1
"(our idle hens are an expense. Overeating. Under

laymg-they cost you maney-pay nothing in return.Hens put on SHELLMAKER pay their way! Lay more
eggs-"3 to 4 times the eggs, now," say users. Lalla_rger,. strong�r/shelled, more.marketable eggs! Aids hen 9digestion, Tissues are ennched. Flocks are healthier.More active. Egg capacity is greaterl
--a new, harder calcium product-not seashell 01'
erit-builds shell-Guaranteed to GRIND out EggslIf you want a steady flow of eggs right along-feedSHELLMAKER! It gets you extra eggs-with the veryfirst sack. Develops heavy layers in 2 ways.
t, It. sharp, slow-wearing surfaces provide the ben's gizzardwith Ideal grh)dlng material. Grinds feed 'unusually fine. Getsmore egg-making benefit Cram the feed, Build. health. Makeaeggs.
,2, .Contalns �8% pure calcium (shell-building minerai). Highlydigestible, CalCIUm IS released at just the rate needed.
BUY FROM YOUR DEALER. Insist on SHELLMAKER.Accept no substitute. More eggs GUARANTEED or dealer willreturn your money. Better-e-and costs lessl

Sign and mall coupon below for FREE
sample of SHELLMAKER and book, "10
Ways to Make Hen. Lay More Eggs." Send
your name. NOWI

We.tern Lim_ton.�u'cta Co.,
Dept. E-l, Omaha, N.b_

Please send, free and poatpald, .ample of SHELL
MAKER and book. "10 Ways to Make Hen. Lq
More Egp."

Name. ._ .. _ .. ._ _ .. __ __

rown. �
-

StaLe R. F. D.__ __

My dealer's name ia. _ _ -'__

Name Thes, Men
YOU MAY WIN S500.00

f�,r�uO�n:t:rh::t p�'!:���nfrP;��'Cm��ne,��l:..n �rO�h= }':lo r:'�¥ld.{h��kr��g��Z:ldOp�6:r���Senator Curtis or Senator Robl�on? Here are pictures or tb'o candidates fn the 1928 rresl-f�f!:�aly�I::��:.. tb�:e J'a��' el:ittn�st�� l�oH�O��u�NO�;� 6��tI�!!sW��h3�a����bl�:<:No.4. and maU your answer to me at once. Join this new 11.000.00 cash prLH game. havesome tun and make some money! Lots or prizes. You tn.y win 1600,00.
BE PROMPT!· GET $200 CASHIER'S VOUCHER AT ONCE

Wrlt� me Quick-today I. the best time-and Ir you Bend a good prompt answer to the picture-puzzle I will at once mail )'ou a special '1.00.00 casbler's voucher payable with drst prize as aDextra reward. Be on time andlo� can win M much lIS '500.00. te's simple. It's easy.Jump rigbt Into thla Jolly fame an win u. birr sbare of the 11.000.00 prize money. The eutes�
��ar :'Y:eor: ����I��t�': ���id"8�t8n�:r=":,ne��.thOr::�I::rk ��I:t��ngtA>al::,' .

$1000.00 CASH GIVEN--ANSWER TODAY---YOU CAN WIN!
Never before and perhaps never again such a cbance to pr06per' quick' Real moncft' IlOOO.QO�"n.c::,� grl�� �:lf:OO8�m> J�d �O�I�� .°.rU�r,eOD;S�!:-;.t;.edq�:��n�I�: �-;r::b�y�tlon to the picture puzzle. You �an get. a dollar Just. ror trying. but be Quick and Rmart and
80 alter a big prize. Prizes duplicated In CMf! or etee. You can wiD as mucb 88 1500.00 it youare prompt. RO m&1J your all8wer rigbt. awa.y,
C. R. SIMMONS. T....� DEPT••& AUGUSTA, MAINE

How toRaiseSorghums.
and make more money

Tile growing of sorghums will often change a farm
that is losing mon�y to one that is profitable. "Sorghums-Sure Money Crops" is an instructive book written byT. A. Borman, formerly editor of Kansas Farmer. The
way to grow sorghum crops at a profit is made clear.
We will send this book postpaid upon receipt of 50c, orwill give it with a year's subscription to Kansas Farmer

_

and Mail· & Bre�ze lior $1.25. Send all orders to Kansas
Farmer and Mall & B�eeze, Topeka, Kansas.

Kansas Farmer for October 20,.'1928.. ._........ ,:

Fewer Pullets 'This Season
Apparently the Poultry Business Faces a Profit

able Year-But Good Care is Necessary
.

"

BY P. B. ZUMBRO

FALL eggs bring more money than amination will nearly';"always revealthose produced at nny other time. that some lice are present on the pulPullets must be depended on to lets even tho they were raised separproduce most of the fall eggs, because ately from old stock. Pullets infestedthis is the natural time of year for with Uce \\111 not lay as many eggs ashens to be in low production. A survey;. those which are free from parasltas,by the United States Depactmant of One of the most effective treatmentsAgl'iculhu'e indicates__that the number for lice is commercial sodium fluoride.of ch�ckells being raised on farms In This mllterial is a powder and it may19'28 IS about 10 pel' cent less than in lIJe purchased at most drug stores at1927. Therefore, your flock of pullets f'rom 25 to 50 cents a pound. Everyshould be profitable if they are given bird must be treated individually, andthe right attention during the next few If thoroly npplled one treatment is surmonths. f1cient. There- are three ways in whichMoving pullets after they have sodium fluoride may be applied. They'started to lay will nearly always re- are as folows:
suit In a drop in production. In some Pinch MethoIJ • ....:..:::When this method 19cases the birds go thru a partial molt used, a pinch is placed on the head, oneand are out of production for six or on the neck two on the back 0 e oneight weeks, To prevent this molt, the the breast o'ne below the t'

n

11 t 11 Id 'be d t th'
'. , ven , one onpu e .s s ou, move 0 ell' per- the tall, one on each thigh, and one onruanent, qual ters as soon as the first the underside of each wing. By a pincheggs ale secured. Thus, the time of is meant the amount of material thatyear that they should be housed de- 'may be picked up between the thumbpends on when they were hatched. and the fore-fingerAll pullets should be housed by

•

October, regardless of when they will Dust Method.-:--The powder may be
come into production. After the first '{h�sted of) by means of a shaker. In
of October there are often cold winds this case it is advisable to dUute the
and rains, and the pullets are liI,ely to sodium fluoride by using 1 part of the
catch colds from roosting outdoors. chemical to 3 parts flour or road dust,
Pullets which are not ready to lay by The bird should be held over a large
October 1 should be -housed and' fed .shattow pan and then the powder
to bring them into production as soon

which falls off may be saved.
HS possible otherwise, t!Iey wlll not lay Dip Method.-The dlp- method mllY
many high priced eggs.. be used on wa rm days. Use 1 ounce of

• comercial sodium fluoride to a gallonA Cit-an Laying House is NeC!essary of water. The birds should be held-.;
The laying house should be given�a by the wings and plunged Into a tubful

thOI'O clennlng before the pullets are of the solution, Ieavlng out the head,
moved. This may prevent the spread while the featliers are ruffled with the
of disease or worm infestation from tiand to allow the' solution to penetrate
the old flock to the new. to the skin. Duck the hend into the•

(1) Take out and thoroly clean alt solution momentarlly. This- method is
movable equipment such as nests, feed- quite effective, but should be used only
ers, watering stands, and perches. during warm weather-. -

(2) Brush down the walls and cen- All of the above methods require in-
ing and thoroly scrape the floor to re- dividual handling of the btrds. A new
move all visible dirt. treatment is receiving considerable at-

(:1) Scrub the lower part of the tentlon, which does not require han
walls and floor with hot wat.er to dling each bird. We do not bave suffi
which has been added some concen- clent unbiased data. to recommend this
trated lye. statement generally, but preliminary
(4)';Spray the whole interior of the results indIcate that it is worth a trtal,

house with an approved disinfectant. 'I'he new treatment consists of the use
It will pay to whitewash the Interior of a 4Q pel' r-ent nicotine sulfate, a thin

of the laying house. This makes the coat of which is painted on the perches
house lighter, and a light house results % hour before the birds go to roost.
in increased mash consumption and in- When the hens perch on the roosts
creased egg production. The folowing which have been painted, the heat from
formula is recommended by the Kansas their bodies causes a slow' release of
State Agricultural College for prepar- the fumes, which penetrate the feathers
ing a whitewash that has a disinfect- and kill the lice. Of c(J'urse, it is neces
ant value in addltien to its other prop- .sa ry to cet all the birds on the perches
erties: or the treatment will not be effective.

Wornis Cause Heavy' LossesLarge Mix
Hydrated lime 1'h pecks
Salt __ , _ ... 2 pounds
Commerc la l ttrne-eu ltur
dlp .... .. 4 gallons'

Water ••'., .•• 40 gallons

Small MIl<
1 heaping quart
3 tablespoonfuls If the pullets are infested with

worms, they should be individually
treated when they are housed. This
gets rid of the worms before the birds
are in high production and consequent
ly does bot cause a loss in production.
Roundworms.-These worms are

'from Ph- to 4 Inches long, and about as
large around as the head of a, pin. The
treatment recommended - consists of

One of the four characteristics which giving the nicotine of commercial con
determines a good layer from a poor cerns, and it 111aY also be obtained thru
one is ea rly maturity. 'I'hls factor can local drug stores.
best be judged about the �ime/the pul- 'l'he dosage is one capsule to a bird.
lets are housed. Experimental data For badly emaciated birds and bir�
shows definitely that early matuntng under 8 weeks old, from half to one

pullets la;v better than late maturing fourth of the powder should be
pullets. There are many factors which squeezed out before g!_ving. Place the
influence time of maturity, so each capsule well {lown the bird's throat,
flock must be considel'ed as setting its and then with the thumb and forefinger
own standard for maturity. As a rule, the capsule should be located from the
the early maturing l!ullets- are those outside and slid down Into the crop.
"'hleh start to lay first, and the late If the capsule is allowed to dissolve in

.

maturing pullets are those which start the mouth it will poison the bird. The
to lay last. The ver.y first pulletl:!- to birlls should not be - starved befo,e
lay may not be the best, but the first treatment. The nicotine sulfate eUm-
56 pel' cent to lay are. better than the inates the worms within 48 -hours, so
last ,50 l>er cent. The slow, late ma- the house should be thoroly cleaned
turing birds are the culls. T-he number· to prevent reinfestation a:fter that
of such birds will depend on the way time. ._
they were raised. A� a general rule, Tapeworms.-The long tapeworms
probably 10 per cent of the birds are flat, segmented, and white or gray-,
'should' be culled. Handle every bird ish in color. T-hey vary from � to
when they are housed and discard all several inches long. The smitH tave;
small individuals, birds which are worms are found imbedded in the wa.1!i
physlcal\y deformed, birds 'ylth long· of the intestines. Often t.h_ese _._!7!Jnn�',
narrow, snaky heads, Ilnd birds with be seen without waAhing th'1,.ln�stl:p��,
co�rse, beefy heads,,_ The treatn1Pnt for tapew@�m's l,'ecow..�:Pullets should be treated for lice IJlf'ntled h)' the TJnited States .,Depaftlo
when- tbey are housed. Careful ex- lllt'llt of Agriculture

-

consists -of illill,-

1'h quarts
4 gallons

Alum added to a lime whitewash
makes It more adhesive. An ounce to
the gallon is sufficient. The addition
of a little cheap bar soap will give it a
glossy appearance.

And ceu the Pullets

"
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vlduaUy ca'psul1ng each bird. The mn-Iterlal used in the capsule is Kamala.'
The one-gram capsule Is most common
ly used for 'mature pullets. The cap
sule-Is administered in the same way
as the roundworm capsule.

Jg67.000 'TONS
of Cottonseed.Meal
'Werefed to livestock lastyear# #..

Creep Fed Calves Pay
Creep' feeding calves' paid q. H.

lfumb of Wakefield, Clay county, $1.89
a bushel.for the corn they ate during
the last pasture season. The calves
from good beef cows were worth $15.9i
more a head than calves from poor
-type dams. These and other Interest-
ing facts iii. baby beef product!.�n were Maximum:milk productionbrought out In the meeting held re-

from thousands -� finecently on Mr. Lumb's farm. lin

More than 150. farmers and county iJ.airy'herds;rapidandmon;
agent�from' 10 counties attended the �onoriUcal gains for Beefmeeting aad studied the results of the (:attle anel Hogs; betterdemonstration. A free barbeque dinner ;wool clips anellamb cropswas served by the Wakefield Com- �__ millions of sheep,. m·�munlty 'Club.

'

IUUUA
A talk on beef production was made �reased .egg pro�uc:tioQby Dr. C. W. McCampbell. In handling, .!from c:oundest poultrythe usual question box for which Doc- locks-and better finisbt�r McCampbell and hrs feeders' day, foe all ¢lasses' of livestockprograms are famous, he said, "Creep

fed calves are not produced for the tind poultry, for show ana
feed lot, but for the klllers or for oIexhibition purposes; is the
further feeding in tM lot of the pro- jlirect lrofitable achieve-ducer who owns them." .

f d � dT1:te value of the cow herd as a In,ent 0 armen an . ree -

permanent system: of farm manage- t:rs who last year fed this
ment was brought out In every possl- Bigantic total of 1,967,000.
ble phase of the demonstration. The tons of COITONSEEDdata presented was supplemented with MEAL to tlieir Iiveseockposters tacked in conspicuous places iand, poultry. COTTON-bearing such expressions as "Market-.·

S'EEDMEAL is theworld's.Ing home grown feeds thru home grown
calves Is permanent agriculture," and greatest source 9j frot�'"If the bull is half the herd why use
a $100 bull on a $2;000 cow herd."
'''The big problem of the Kansas

farm," said Dr. McCampbell, is profit
able utlUzation of cheap roughage. We
can convert corn stalks, cane hay and
cheap roughage into money better with
the cow berd than with any other type,
of farm animals."
This Is the fifth calf crop Mr. Lumb

has produced with the aid of creep
feeding, and he says his results this
year are better than ever, because of
the advantage he has taken of this
experience. In discussing his. opera-

-

tlons.;with his neighbors, ,Mr:, Lumb
said, "To get the most out of creep

, feeding, the, calves must be early, of
good quallty, and started on grain be
fore they go to .grass, Once in the pas
ture, the probiem is to locate the feed
bunks where the calves wlll find them.
This is done by placing them near
the water tank wliere the cows leaf a 8P_iagDairyCowaforPrciJicj OPeedingPoultryforProfi� o PeedingSheep for Profillpart of the day. Having the creeps PecdingBeefCatdofo�;P.roDt; OPeedmgLivClto<:!r.;(orPr06.ta o PeedingHogs for Pr06.Ii-.properly located, with a Uttle watch- , •

_Ing, on tbe I!!lrt of the operator the
calves w1ll soon learn to sUp In and
eat while the herd is loafing about,
dnnking and licking salt."
The 53 calves in this pasture ate 20

bushels of corn in February, 50 bushels
in March, 100 bushels in April, 54
bushels in May, 74 in June, 75 in July,
120 in August, and 110 bushels to Sep
tember 22; a total of 603 bushels, or
1-1 'bushels a bead. '

This demonstration Is- one' phase of
t�e beef cattle program which has
been conducted by the farm bureau in
co-operation with the beef cattle spec- WHY suffer' the usual poultryIallst of the extension division for Jhe 108sescausedbypoorhealthandlast five years in Clay county. This loweggproduc;tionduring thewinterprogram' has emphasized the Impor- months? Use Cel-O-Glass. It admits.

tance of the cow herd in a permanent the active ultra-violet rays which
system of -farming. This farm gave an keep ROliltry healthy. 'make them 4ty.'" .F•••TESTErU••EU excellent opportunity to show that, more eggs andenable your breeders

.8 all:nER. 88Y.... ·Mak!nlr good qualtty' beef is p�duced most ,to store liP strengtb and vitaUtydur"iIII�.!"!l!m��::J: 'i':f�. economically by using a good purebred lug the cold weather. Glass, wood.fb.: TobM.�.aa.uo. SbOeo.B....! bull on' beef type cows; that early and soiled cloth)curtains keep these��,&.P��iI:.rc'7:l��� calves pay the biggest dividends; that rays out.
of'B� 8ee�'.;;rr-.: low h�gher f�ish and -greater weight are ] Provide Summer Sunshine"�!!FII!!!i�1i! """-., .' 'obtained by creep feeding. The nar;: ,AllWinter

'

df!••11'IIe�,U.S;"Salesto. row margin of' price between the creepiI III'L latA· �KaiM. fed calves and the good ones not on
----,..------,--'-----� the .ereeps was due to the high' pl'ice of

the stocker market; and the extra
good quality of _the calves shown. _

.

. supplement, Pe� dollar in.
:vested there are more dt�
gestible nutrients, in 10�
poundsof COTTONSEED!
MEAL than in any o�',
'!Concentrate., LI'he Educ�

-

tiona} Service of the Cot,..
!to�� Products Assocja...
noll; :working with col4
lese!' and universities, prac.
·tical farmers and, f�
ltave worked out proven;. .

practical rations combiningt
Cottonseed Meal with al1
types of home grown�
:to be fed profitably to liv�
stock and. poultry. "I'lWI
information is available oaI
request. Simply sign an�
mail coupon below. NO!
obligation on your p�
Information is F�

Train Hits Auto at-R.R. CroD.
u.,.

J

3 Are Badly lajared.
A hundred times he had driven

over this track, ui/el,.
BUT, the very next time he took a

Chanc:e-and lost. A speeding train
wrecked hi' car broke his leg and

.

Injured 2 other fariners In his car. �What If It had IIeOID YOU? Would JOUhave had ,. Woodmen Aecld.,t poUCI'.to
_ve)'Ou theeostof bUill tbatpllecl up! TbeWoodmen Accident policy I. the beat_
,written forfarmera. Bbr benefits-low coat.

. CoIItaonl:vlU/60adQ. l'aywpnerouaI:vev
. err day :vou are laid up, <lou",. If It'. a boa-
pltalcue. Inveat:lpte. IfaII coupon today.

- 2'49. Da� ....teeU-y...
Too ..n·t alford to bewltb_ Woodmen Acetdent •.01:'1!:..dQ. '0...�t IDj� may_

�"':D.���,� r----....

ircI...... 1 fannerln81.bart AOKNft
�du. YOU KAY BE WewlUlt_
':NEJlT1 You need tbI. poll.,.. blemOD over 11

r! tun detail.. Bead wb.t tor aooc! terrI
qbolden..,.. ActNOW. tory. Writ.
,'t put It oil. IlIaD tile tor fadll.

....,_·TODAY.
.

,l1O",,_m'
':Jltdbmt
1Co�pa1\lJ� -

of It,ncoln.Ntbr.'
. ··M

___ --------._----------- Meal. .-----

Addr .....;County _

.A.L :'Ward,DirectorEducatio� Service, Dept
Cotcomeed Produc:uAnociacioD,

I
91 S 8aDcaFeBI",., DaIIu, Tau 809 PalmOl1D BI",.• Columbl.. S. Co.

ON.� _ Plea..Wld me tho booJdeta checkedbelow.without cost tome.
P.O.

_

Nun,�_�
___

,.O, --»t.u:.... _

Let's Attend the Royal

,TheBililerAil-Steel sawFrames'
'wo b..o tho 'be.t frame. built ·f.r'
ront end or leadln&' lJilator.l. Ten
differeDt .�l... Four .tatlonary "

lUI. .

our BOLLING TABLE MIt
'

t' AIf Ifmake. thom '10 ...Ily oporated ore n eres In a'8
.rmen ..,. It'•• plealure to laW

�:r t.B�::;to�II�::iJ0;f!: T.he acreage: of alfalfa arou':nd Lakin,
....... Laiir prlee. 'OD'l�tD:Il::,odBi:�:� -c�t.��·�r:' "has incr��ed about 25 per cent � th�"

���pI-:: .eo..'Depi: :a..�" Kaa.1.l��t year.
,

,

'
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THERE is fUll in ,the study of the outler� it wu SU{JtJ08eIl tbat,,'ords. ·.some woms go Ilhrtl sev- fobe old hero woald nat1In.UF Rt1Inleral meanings in the course of the with Stanley to � He.-3S
years, 'lind '!It last eome to have 'It ve broken 'in .beUth, from '1'I!I)e8te4 at·different meaning from the angInat ·tlo:c1i:-s of African fever. and from lDagone. ('T,his word steward Is such. ,Olig· m8.l'Ching ,�i[illlmt medical care. BatI.!!UIi'y,�..i.t was two words -eomblued, no. That, LiviD,gstone said, be oould'sty 'lind ward. Back in the days when not, must net, dQ. Ills work was Dot.,
England was rurat, 'and ev-ery family '\'"'It done. .He most go ·on. Be f.elthad a pig 01' two, they would �lerd 'ba,t Goo. had C<mlmissioned bim 1;0the 'Pigs together, and litre a man to open up the central purt of the Darktake care of them. He fed them, kept Continent, so that tb.e slave tradethem from straying, and. brought them might forever be broken up. And Oilin at night. He �IIS the ward, er he went, gradually gettillg weaker,guard of the sty, hence ihe was a stv- until his tired frame yielded up itswwrU. �'hese sty-wards mast have' sptrtt, and, 'IlS a faithful steward,been a faitJ�1 lot, II.S .the word came went to give in its account to theto mean faithfulness to a trust, and Chi.ef Stewlll·d.
the word gradually came to,be Half of fhe trouble of our time isstewand. it is much used in �'eHglous the purposelessness of Ufe. Peoplebooks, Ibecause it stands far :n gceut spend money by the barrel to :bl1Yl'eUgious idea. The werd occurs 'about run, and do .not get 'it: wear UleB1-
a dov.en <times !ill tbe New 'iL'estameut. selves 01llt in the expensh'e search ifiorIt ds a 'broader WOI1G ,tban trustee. A pleasure, and pleasure 'eludes' them,lJrow;tee is one who has been mtrusted when \ they mIght flnd' a so:lutton for
with the property of someone else. ldfe's'«aving, if tbey enly lrnell' Ihenv.
But a .stew,ard is ene intrusted i\\>1iitJl' Lesson .for October 21-The PrlncJ:piealife itself, in its ma,ny iAN·ms. ot Chrlstlaa St.._"d.hlp. 11 Cor. 8•.1 to 9.

i<'or instance, take the matter of .(10- Golden TeJCt_2 C ..". 8,55.

ing ,g-ood. Maey 'Of us pass theae Ut·
tfte opportu,utles by without .u�
tJbcm. .If 'we wel'e good stewards, we
WGuld 110t let ;O,pportunlty get by 'UIl
improved. P;rofessor ,lames used to
say that .it does one good jllSt to gIve· T,..etDr ......r1_ lJke a. tdtten-
someone else your ,seat In the .street E::��,'rh�e�d!r�6��n.lt�'ilttln\oar, or to offer your -grandmoither ,F.a.rml.·-;-<that·s tile lit.. fAIr DIllIe.
YOUl; favor1te ehalz, Wbe». Sir DarUe

LDts or tlme to thlnlt or tblnga.Frere w.as in this COUIltry. ,some y.ears Plowln·. .

'

ago. he was to speak.at a certaln LtICls of time ee dlbllt df Ul,.....
f_ 1...... d t Bow so...., ld.,d. of allta 11__ "'"--""wn one 11 fiIU .. an. a .coDlJlb ee wen 'IBeUt the World Court; Income T-.-::-to the .station to meet 'hIm. One �f Row the b_q 'be_ tret wax;tibeUi Il'sked, "How will we 'know ·Lague or liIlIA:iI.........ee .r_..
him Y" and was told to look fur 11

Cost ot Gbvernment "'1100n1l,
Abo how lID �'Ve with ,&'r.aoe.large, tan man, help�g 'somebody. Wl1len tlMy _ rJ&'bt .. ,...... f..,..'Or, look at It from tne point 'Of view (I can talk on tha.t. you see-

of one's life work.. Everybody knows Jb. It "-1>PM - ·to _H
that it does l10t take .a great willie to N_r th. mlcidle ot tbe r.....

get Did and die. But just what should so::-�� �:dl�;:'�':ttn���i!k1!.ur h.ead
be n man's motive? ShotiId be aim at An the b60ks you ever read
money, or power, or populuTity1-lD �r°'iil. b!::I��l'ea .����k fl�:::�� Instinct
other words, self? Or shouId he use Or tell how gophers find their' way :roulldIds ',business as 11 means of prODloting DOW1L there where It's always, aJ.&'h).-good, of' developing huma·n c'haracter� ,!;\;:::':h:x����n!�attragJ�rl���d�e�II��If he does tJbe latter, he IS a good And you find yourself 'a lonl!'ln'.steward. He is maldng sound invest· Near the middle of the row
'ments. 'Some businesses are doi.ng F:C:: .i��seb�Oa::;n�p!�:';I�,:r ::::::sthat, Ilnd they nre like' flower gar· I think Springtime .only teaseadens in the desert. Think � that Gee.. I love the summer best!
cMored. bootb1nck who died 'last y�M', PI!!::':' to .ihi-nk It ov,er. anyh,ow
w'ho had far years �ept 10 color{.>d
boys In his em.ploy· 8,t all times,' so
that they couid go to 'school.
Of C0Ul'Se this maikes life seem ser·

.

Whic'h Anti-Theft Device?ious. It is not all lides on the lIlerI:l'"
gO-TOlllld, or joy Tiding at 2 'a. m., or
attending .cabaret parties. _ ABd i.t
gives life meaning. Tbere is soone
one Dyer us. to WHom we :lQok. for
guidance and apJiIl"o"l'al. Alld it' giv.es
life joy Alld :satisfaction.. With such
a pbllcllSophy you al1e tfettinc 'some
where.
This principal of Bt:ewlM"dship has

controlled the Uves oIf the eartih's
greatest men and'women. One day
OhArles Wesley, the hymnwritJer. lost
an boor iii ,a way that he ,oolild not
help, and ,he - exclaimed, "A .'w.hole
,hcmr, ,gone fOl'ewer!" Our hero, Paul,
Ul'ed up to the idea that life is a
trust, ,to ,the very letter. He felt that
he was Dot his own"tlhAt Goo 1I'as ex

pecting hl.!!n to dl:l a piece of work,
Which, l'f 'he did not do it, would
newer be done. Hence his zeal, his
ceaseless ·endeav,or ,to fill every day to
the tull with honest toil for hIs great,
lMa.ster.
When the late Russell H. Conwell

was converted, in the Union Army. 'be "

iimmediately felt tllat God wanted him
ifor some impol'tant work. I!'rom that '

ilJ.me, for 50' years, 'he was at it. Whell
!he died, year before last, it could be '

'said of him that .here was surely a
steward wh!} had gone to give his ac·
count to his Chief, who had no rea·
son to be ashamed.
'l'his gives life seriousness, but it

also gives .It'meaning and beauty.
'The life of the humblest person a1
"once comes to have a hitherto unfelt
meaning when he realizes that he �s
,a servant of God, a person intrust.ed
wIth responsibllity, for whIch some
time he must render an account.

One of the most astonishing pieces
:of Stewardship of ,'''hlch we have any
record is that of David Livingst.one,
tlhe famous missionary to Africa.
Wben ,Sta¢ey fouDa 4tvingstone,t=============;;;;;;;=====�======== =.t' bringing him supplies and news from
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IfIHad $100,000.00 I

I would invest every cent of it
-:

In Eastern Oklahoma Land
Thus spoke an Illinois farmer on September 12. 1928. as he '

stood gazing over the fertile fields of a farm we had justsold him. He meant just what he said and .the expression
was based upon his thorough knowledge of the facts .gleanedfrom three visits of inspection. Why did he make such a \.

statement?

BECAUSE-
Here he has the advantage of new soil while in his old
home county in central Illinois the land has been corned
and corned and corned for 60 to 75 years until, in the

_
most favorable season, it cannot produce as it used to.
Here he may gather the cream of the soil's fertility
there only the skim milk.

BECAUSE-
Here with our longer growing season a �reater diversifi
cation of crops is possible than in any of the states north
of us. OUI" short mild winters and luxuriant grasses and I

forage combine to make livestock raising aad dairy.u.g
more pleasant and- pr-ofitable.

,

BECAUSE-
Here one may buy land of equal or Rrealer producfiv.ity
at one-fourth the price and equally as well situated as to

,Imarkets, schools, churches, and general social conditions.

The Greatest Authority in the World
on agriculture is the UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF
AGRICULTURE. Read the following: .

"Except a narrow strip In the northwest, all of the eastern hall of Okla
.boma, COIllPrislng an area of approxilwlteJy 3l>,INIO square mUes, Is em
hruced In thut portion of the statc formerly known ... Indian TerrltmT.
The lund slopes to the south und cast, und aU drainage I"�'- tile MitIs
issippi River througlt. !be Arkansas aDd Red RiV'Crs.
"Oklahoma has long been the home of the-Indian, aad tbi! easrera por

tIon of the stute hilS been lnhahited aim",,' c'ltclusivcl,. by the r_nBDu
of the tIO-Called Five Ch111zed Tribes. The lands were long heJ4 by the
tribes as II whole, und thc "CSOIII'ces of this section hnve heen explelted
to .. less exteut than allY other portion of the United ,States. The Ia....
hnve now been nllottl'd to the Inillvitll1a' Indians "nd ta.... eDllcteil wlt.et'e
by trunsfer of titles may he perfccted., The development of resourees that
have as yet been hurdly touched prODllses to be rnpld.

.

"A large number of rivers cr'lSS the .tllle, and Oklahoma has a 1al'8&"
percenluge of rich nlluvinl soli thun IIImost any of the other statcs. COl'll
and cotton arc 'the most Inl(lortant crops of ealiltern Oklahoma; corn rteldsailunduntly throughout thc cntirc seelion, while cotton is produced in all
"X('''pt the nOI·therll counties. 'Vhcllt Is a stuplc ..f the norlhern counties.
Outs, alfulfn lind pototocs ore profltuble crops, Nawherc else can be found
1I1OI'C lIult'ilioll:i P;l'llSS('S and abundant \vater, and eastern Oklahonlu ranks
111gh in the production 0( livestock.
"Eslltern G1<1nllomn Is ag;eeahle .f:or TCSldelloe and exc<wUonally ravm"

oble 1'01' ugl'icultul'IIl pUl',mits, so far as Its cUmaUc features arc con
cerned. Th� harvesting of com and cott<m extends welt tnto the .......ter
months. and Ute soli is .prcpal·ed for spring planting during January,
Feb,'uary nnd l\[urch, with hut little Interruption on account of Inclement
w('uth('l", Stock needs little or no protection. and the farmer .may pursue
'his """aUBlI Ult"OUgilOU t practically the entire year.
"Eastern Oktahoma t•• dlBtinctt..ely agricultural country.
"The entire section Is well wafered; the ralnf1lll ia well dtstrJbuted

t,hrough the. growing season and III ample for growil!g and maturing of the
staple crops. Three-fourths of the ann""l pl"flClpltatien occnr!l durlug !be
growing season, March 1 to 'October lItst. The rains are general a.ad
abundant during the 5prlng and early summer."

''l1ie above Is quoted rrom "'Summary of the clflnatoJo«leal tlata Df the U.1ted
Sl1ltes-Easern Oklahoma, 192D." a copy of whIch may be had IIF 'Wl'ittIC direct
to the department at Washlngt�n, D. C.

The Eyes of America Are Now
on Eastern. Oklahoma

The tNe story 'We are 'telling you is hemg read by 'millions of farmers ,and. !!!Oin&
to-be farmers from MaIDe t� Cnllfornia., from .Canada to the GuU.
We have sold land during the past few week. to formers 'from. Illinols, J4Uaouri, 1Nebraska Kansas IllId Western Oklahoma. They are �oming here to live. We
need seve'ml hundred more such families. Can you think of oy excuse to of.fer
yourself why you should not investigate now?

We have for sale farms of all sizes .rrom 8D acres up . .ourlrlees are 'low and
terms easy. Possesslou given January 1st, 'ns outs llre seede here in February,
coro plllntcd in March and cotton, .Karlr 'CG", and other forage cpopa in April
ru:<i May. Soybeans may eitber be planted in the spring or after your crap of
wheat or oats is harvested.

[n f'illlng out .ani! mailing ns the coupon found.--helow you Incur DO obllgatlons
and will receive information that may prove of greut value to you.

[n this new country fair to see, ['U build a ttorne f<)r mine and 'me. Here thee and, I,
tblne and I and mIne shalt dwell in IIweet prosperity.' .

,

NATIONAL COLONIZATION COMPANY
Jones-Bagby Building, Vinita, Oklaho,ma

·------------------- COUPON ,.------------------�
N�TIONAL COLONIZATION COMPANY
Jones-Balrby Bulldinlr, Vinita. Oklahoma
Gentl'emen: Please send me free deserlpflve Uteratlltle and detaUlI of yourEastern Oklahoma farm bargains as advertised in Kansas FaTlDer.

Name .. ... ' , .. ,,'" , .... ,.',",', .. R. 'F. 1)."", """",' , •• , •••• j

Town .. ,"", ... ', .... ,",", .. ,""" .. State

,"Plowi1i� "

.,

NumeroU8 l.etter.JI have bee" ,.e·
oeWM itt rellpon,e to the Kansas
Farmer Protectiv.e Ser.vice Btm'V
(If September lele, (JiBki7t.g Proteo
;tifJ6 Sen;ice 'members wh.ich de.
vic.e - a ,pouUtV mar7cer (Jf' a

burglar alarm 'flStem--t.oo1lUf. be
-t7be most 'eftectilo6 t'lt.e(.$ re.dl£oor.
Have you c8e1l.t i1l. 1/0",. ()fJ·iH.Wn lIet
tr:r the Protective Service Depaf·t
m.ent, K(J,n�as Farm.er, 'T(Jp.ek4r
Do it todall Gnd ai.1f, the P,roteo
tive ,Ser.:v-ice in adopting the -de·
vice which wilZ be tke most help·
tul to th'e most ot its ,memoof1s. ,/
Here is' a Zetter which 'has

been receilved !f'om a Pro.tectiv(J
'Berv,icemember �nOttawacoun�y,:
I am-In favor ot the poultry mark- ,

er which 'makes a tattoo In the web
·of ,the chicken wing 8)S a. p"oteetlon
of poul'try. becaU86 'a. person can-not
Irta,y ",t home all 'the ttme. ltke It,
would be neceMaTy to ma'ke the ·btll"·
gla.r al'a'rm system effective. '

I have been using a cont1"apt1<>n
th'at "hoot� .s. 41.0 .gang.. shotgun.
,Some on& fired it one night and 81,ne8
I havl' nO!!; been bothered at tlt.� hen
house. .
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-K.ansa8· Farmer lor October 20, 1928--
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Sen thra oar Parm.n' Market and tam
::roar earpla. I�to profile.

RATES 8 oonto • word oadl In.ortlon If ordor.(1 for 'your or more con.ocuU.. I...u•• ; 10 cenl. •word each
.

Insertion on ahorter orders or if copy doM not appe .... In consecuuve lBauee. DiI·play type hOlldlng,o. $I.�O enr. 01100 tnsertton. D1u8Irntlon. nol permitted, Minimum charg. I. for 10-lI'ords. \Vh:1te .))&Ce. fSO cent. an ..ate line each olnsertioq. Count abbrevlationll. initials •• word. and:rour ·namB and addr_ 18 port of ad'Brtllomonl. O>py mwt reach us b:Y S&turday preceding pubUooUon.REMITTANCE MUST ACCOMPANY YOUR ORDER.

-,
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Buy thru oar Parmers' Market and aT.
money on your farm products purches...

PLYMOUTH ROCKS-WIDTE
TOBACCO

TAB� OF BATES
. One Four OneWorde time times Words time10 .....•. U.OO U.20 28 ....•. U.80·11 1.10 8.63 27 2.7012 1.20 8.U 28 2.8011 1.80 4.11 II 2.8014 1.40 4.48 ao 8.0015 1.60 4.80 81 8.1018 1.80 6.12 II 8.20

17., 1.70 6.44 88 1.8011 1.80 6.78 14 401 1.90 8.0B 86 :. a.6010.. .. 1.00 8.40 88.. 1.8011 1.10 8.71 87 8.7011 2.20 7.0. 88 80II 2.80 7." II 8.90'1' 1.40 7.88 40 4.001Ii.· 1.60 B.OO U 4.10

COCKERELS-PURE BRED FISHELWHITE WANTED: USED BALDWINRocks. large boned. well matured. $3 each. Phil GfeIJer, Chapman. Kan.MI88 Kathleen Slier, Weston. Mo.

Four
times
U.B2
8.84.
8.86
1.28
1.60
1.12

10.14
10.66
10.88
11.20
11.62
11.U
12.10
12.48
12.80
18.13

POULTRY SUPPLIES

TOBACCO: 5c CIGARS. 50. $1.50; TWIST,30. $1.80; Plugs, 30, $1.80; Bag Smoking,30. $1.80; 10c sizes. Sweetleaf Smoking 10lbs .. $1.40; Chewing. $1.75. Farmers' League,Watervalley, Kentucky.

MACIDNEBY WANTED

COMBINE. SlfOKING TOBACCO 10 POUNDS $1.00;chewing, 10 pounds $2.50. Pipe free forthe names of 10 tobucco users. Albert Ford,Paducah. Ky.SEEDS, PLANTS AND NURSERY STOCK GUARANTEED CHEWING OR SMOKDIGtobacco. 5 lbg.. $1.25; ten. $2.00; 50 cigars.$1.75; pipe free, Pay when received. TobaccoExchange, West Paducnh. Kentucky.

____w_w_w �" DUNLAP STR'AWBERRY PLANTS EXTRASECURE MORE WINTER EGGS; SEND quality 60c per hundred. Postpaid. A. M.$1.60 for formula tor makIng a better Fine. Q·uenenlO. Kan.balanced dry winter feed and save $3..00 a -S-T-I-L-L�-H-A-V-E--P-U·�R-E--S-U-P-ER---H-A-R-DhundredwelgPt; American Poultry Journal B1ackhull. Priced to sell. Earl G. Clark.one year. Included If ordered Immediately. SedgwIck. Kan .• Phone 12F22.Stanley Dodge. Ottawa. Kan.
BAGBY GROWN .TREES ARE THE BESTthat money can buy. Send for price Itstof full assortment of nursery stock. Abso ..

lute satisfaction guaranteed. New HavenNurseries. Dept. K, New Haven, Mo.

SHEPHERD AND COLLIES CROSSED.$3.0Q and $5.00. L. A. Hobbs. Princeton.FOR SALE: AVERY HEADER THRESHER _K_a_n_.
_

.

complete. In good condition. Price $150.00. PUPPIES -18 BREEDS. DESCRIPTIVENic A. Schartz, Great Bend, Kan. circular free. Fairview Farm, Elmore.'FOR SALE OR TRADE CONTINENTAL· ·lI>ocr�ln=n.-=-��-====-_,,_=c_=___,�=corn pIcker. CarrIes on and dTlves trom FOX TERRIER PUPPIES. REAL RAT-the Fordeon tractor. Used one season. I. H. ters very reasonable. W. E. Jones, Long-Barnett, Morland, Kan. _t_o_n_._K_a_n_.
_LIMESTONE PULVERIZERS. WE HAVEsIx states on the Mid-West limestone pu lvertser. Get our pnIce and specifications be ..

fore buying. Green Brothers, Lawrence, Ks.

POULTRY PBODUCl'8 WANTED

GUARANTEED HOMESPUN TOBACCO-Chewing 5 'pounds, $1.25. 10. $2.00. SmokIng. 10. $1.50. Pipe Free; Pay Postman.United Fnrfners. Bardwell. Kentucky.
-

NATURAL LEAF '.OBACCO. BEST GRADE.Guaranteed ChewIng, 5 pounds, $1.00; 12,$2.00 Smoking, 10. $1.50. pipe f.ree. Pay whenreceived. Valley Farmers, Murray, Ky.
PEONlES-l RED. 1 WHITE AND 2 PINK.$1; 26 DarwIn tulips. $1; 12 German Iris.$1; 8 hya.c ln th s, $1; 12 Concord grapevInes.2 year. $1 (prepaid). Order trom this ad.Satisfaction or money back. Wholesale listfree. Welch Nursery, Shenandoah. la.
FALL PLANTING IS BEST. GET THIS

tr!!���g:;�;:(�o93�i;.ct��njo�a"t'i,a��a� {;��
Ilctoua, 10 .. Wilson Red June, 6 WeI thy. 5
York. 10 Concord Grapes. ShIpped you ex
press prepllid $10.00. 100 Concord Grape, 2
year vines. prepaId $8.00. 10 Concord Grapes,postpaid. $1.00. W. C. Ince. Lawrence, Kan.

TRIAL OFFER. FIRST FILM DEVELOPED,6 prints. free enlargement. 25c silver. Buperlor PhotG FinIshers, Dept. P., Waterloo, Iowa.

SHIP POULTRY AJNID EGGS DIRECT FORbest re8uUs. "The Cope.," Topeka, KaD.
PREMIUM PRICEB PAID FOR SELECTmarket eggs and poultry. Get our quotations now. Premium Poultry ProductsCompany. Topeka.

lIWSKRATS
MAKE MONEY FROM MUSKRAT FUR.Raise Muskrats in dry land pens orhutches. Get facts. 688 Conrad's Ranch,Denver, Colo.
RAISE MUSKRATS-BIG PROFITS RAISIng: muskrats in pens or artificial swamps,We tell you how. Act now. Reliance FurBearing Animal Co., Box 2345, Denver, Colo.

onSPLAY HeadingsDleplay.beadlngs are set only In the .I ..eand atyle of type above. If set entlrel{J In

�ft\!alc;��::f: a'i.°r!m��1 Ir!�f!:..a�o:nt Inle:iletters aa a line. The rate Ie U.60 each Inser-
:!�':. �O:Ii.h;.I:::.!';alheh����f.;d�:'eoJ��.1:e:tTertleement on rel@lar word baat. and add·the co.t ot the nea�lng. .

WANTED: PULLETS-LEGHORN. WHITE.Brown, Buff, Black, Silver Mlnorca,White. Black. Buff. Also Ancona andWhite Rock. Wllat have you? State age.'felght. prIce. Pullet Farm. Clayton. III.

DOGS

BELIABLE ADVEBTISING
We believe that all cla88ltled livestockand real"eetate advertisements I·n ·thls paperare reliable and we exercise the utmost

care In accepting thl. cla88 of e,dvertlslng.However, ae praotlcally everything advertlaed hae no tlIed market value and opln-10D••• to worth vary, we canDOt Buarantee_tt.factlon. In. casee ot honest dleputewe will endeavor to bring about a _tlafactory adju.tment bet ....een buyer andaeller, but we will not attempt to eettle dlsputi. where the partie. bave vlllltied eaohother before appealing to ue.

BUSINESS OPPORTYNITIES
TRUCK LINE ON FINE ROAD. NEW
trucks. Sell one-halt Interest to sattaractory party, one who can operate truck, atgood salary. $3500 will handle. WrIte W. F.

I,eonard. 113 E. 17th St.. Topeka. Kan,

MACIIlNEBY-FOR SALE OR TRADE

WOLF HOUNDS BROKE AND UNBROKE.
. E. H. F'Ie'tch er', Council Grove, Kan. FOR THE TABLE

POUL�Y
I'I1IIIIry Advu'uu$: Be $We'D' $""e DfI yovrorde, 'lie IIelldm(_lIndu ",1Iiell YOII "''''', YOIII' lid·venue.en' "',.. We canno' be ,e.,omible lor eor,eel eltu,ifiea'iolt D/ atU 'MI'amin, "'ore '''an ""e"1Id,,et 1I"lus 'lie ,lanlfiea,lon U s'llIed on order.

NOTICE-FORE TRACTORS AND REpairs, farmails, separators, steam engInes,
���Is�n�l�!s�. �7It!,,�I��, l?s��le{rs�; ttr:csHI:'��Compan, Baldwin, Kan.

SPLIT PINTO BEANS, NEW CROP. 100pounds $3.50. freIght prepaid. Jack-sonBean Co., Woodward, Okla.

ANOONAS
GOOD .SHEPPARD STRAIN A NCO N Acockerels $2.00; cockerels at $'1.00' eachtor October. Shern Yoder, �oder, Kan.

ALL KINDS OF BA.R'GAIoNIS IN WHJEmLtype tractors, most any maJke, practicallynew. Fordsons $160 115>. MoConnlc'k-Deerln,gsUOO UJp. H. W. Cardwell Co. "Caterpillar"Deale-rs, 300. S. WIchita, Kan.

POTATOES EA.RLY OHIOS. 4000 BUSHELSnice graded potatoes 50c per bushel.Henry Korga.n. Hastings, Neb.
DRIED APPLES-OF WONDEHFUL FLA
vor. from producer. 100 pounds, freight,paId. $15.00. Satisfaction guaranteed. JimSmith, Pa r-mtng t on, Arkansas.GREY HOUNDS WANTED. TWO FR0101 15

to 20 months o ld, F. W. St.r-Ick la.n d, 'Sel
man, Okla. HONEY

BABY CIDCKS

QUALITY CHICKS, $7 HUNDRED, UP.Jenkins Hatchery, Jewell. Kan. USED TRACTORS FOR BALE. REBUILTand used "Caterpillar" tractors - usedwheel type tractors of different makes.Prices th'ILt will Interest you. Martin Tractor Company, "Caterpillar" Dealers, Ot·tawa, Kan.

WOLF SHEPHERDS.
herds. Collies, SpItz.

ca ld, Kan.

ENGLISH SHEP- EXTRACT HONEY. 120 POUNDS $10.00,RIcketts Farm. KIn- 60-$5.60. T. C. Velrs. Olathe. Colorado.
EXTRACTED HONEY. 60-LB. CAN. $5.50;120-lbs.. $10; Sample, 15c. C. Martlnelt,Delta, Colo.

MATHIS QUALITY CHICKS HEAVY LAY
ers. Leading breeds. $7.95 hundred up.100% alive. Catalog free. ChIcks guar ..nteed. Mathis Farms, Box 108. Parson'B, Kan.

OCTOIBIBIR. Cn-HnCII(S
will make you money on the early broilermarket. Real quality chicks at reasonableprIces. White. Butf. Barred Rocks. W.Wyandottes. Reds. 100, $10; 500. $48; ButtOrp'lngtons•. 100. $11; Light Brahmaa, 100.$13; Assorted heavies. 100. $9; 500, $48. We
pay postage and guarantee live delivery.B & C Hatchery, Neodesha, Kan. -

\

HUNDRED HUNTING HOUNDS. FUR GET'ters, Free catalogue. Beckhounds. OC39.HerrIck. Ill.

PEDIGEED WHITE
teed. eight dollars

Garfield, N. M.

EXTRACTED CLOVER HONEY. 60 LBS.,$6.60; 120 Ibs .• $12.50; sample 15c. SchadCOLLIES. GUARAN- ApiarIes. Vermillion, Kan.u p, Western Kennels,
BEST QUALITY EXTRACTED HONEY,one 60 pound can. $6.00; two. $11.50.Nelson Overbaugh. Frankfort, Kan.

RAT TERRIER PUPS. BRED FOR RATters. Satisfaction guaranteed. CrusadersKennels. ·Staftord. Kan. HONEY-SELECT EXTRACTED ALFALFA,pure as bees rna.lee, 60 pounds, $5.50; 120.$10 here. C. W. Felix•. Olathe. Colo.
-.ENGLISH SHEPHERD AND REAI:r RAT'Terrler Pupptes, Shipped on approval.H. W. Chestnut, Chanute, Kan.

PERSONAL'
GEM BUNDLE TOPPER TOPS THE GERMAN POLICE PUPPIES 4 WEEKSheads of bundles of Kaflr, Feterlta. etc old. ·dark gray. Males '10.00. Femalesat one-fourth of the cost of hand topplng'. $6.00.

.

Hillside Poultry Farm. Atrna, Kan.Used on Ft. Hays ExperIment Station.Illustrated pamphlet free. J. N .. Pivonka.Hays, Kan.
lI(o=lI(o=Ne=No9 lI(u.nll"e=A=OCon
A vapor-not internal. One dollar largebottle postpaId. Midwest Chemical Productsce., 1665 So. Washington, Denver, Colo.

PAINTS
FOR SALE T R ACT 0 R S AND IMPLE-ments .. Two Fordson&, Twelve .. Twenty OilPull. Ten-Twenty Helder. John Deere tractor. John Deere Daln Senior tractor haypress. Jolln Deere three' and four bottomplows. Used parts tor twelve-twenty. six
teen-thIrty 011 Pull, also Waterloo BoyTractors. One power Sorghum Mill. Green' !:::!:::!:::!:::===============!::::�rothers, Lawrence. Kan.

LEGHOBNS-)JUFJ!'
8; C. BUFF �EGHORN COCKERELS.April hatclled U.25 eaoh. Mrs. BenBrown, Mu1l1nsv1l1e. Kan.

.SAVEALL PAllNT, ANY OOLOR $1.75 Agal. P.oed Barn Paint ,1.35. Caeh with>order on C. O. D. Freight paid on 12 gal.or more. Good � In. bru8'h $1.00. Varnish42.60 gal. H. T. Wilkie & C>o.. lOt Kan.oAve .. ToPeka, Kan. ROLL DEVELOPED. SIX GLOSSO PRINTS,20c ..... Oloss Studio. Ch�erryvale, Kan.

KODAK FINISHING
FIRST ORDER SIX GLOSSY PRINTS 250.Young's StudIo. Sedalia. �o.

LUMBEB TRIAL ROLL DEVELOPED. SIX GLOSSItone prints, 25c. Day Night Studio. Sedalia, Mo.
LEGHORNS-WHITE

,J&UG· WEAVING LUMBER - CAR LOTS. WHOLESALEprices. direct mill to consumer. Promptshipment. honest grades and square deal.McKee-Fleming Lbr. & M. Co.. Emporia.Kansas.

"
�, ..

LET �ER ALONE'
SLIM, MAYBE SHE

WANTS TO "�TCH
OUT A COUPLE'
OF"I3IROIES'�

PURE TANCRED' COCKERELS FROM BEAUTIL'F"U'L RUGS CP.iJ!)AIl'I!lD FROM OLDcertified flock $3.00 each. Harry Gfeller. carpet. WrIte tor clrC'l1lar. Kan .... CityChapman. Kan.
Rug Co.. 1051'8 VI"g1nla, Kanll8.8 City, Mo.

The Activities ()t All\cres-Maybe She'll Hatch ,(}ut a Couple of Eagles!
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PATENT ATTORNEYS

PATENTS, BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE
Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer, 7249th St., 'wuehtng ton. D. C.

RABBITS

MAKE BIG PROFITS WITH CHINCHILLA
Rabbits. Renl m cney makers. \Vrlte forfacts. 888 Conrad'M Ranch, Denver:, Colo.

lIUSCHLLANEOUS
WE PAY $48.00 A WEEK. FURNISH AUTOand expenses to introduce our soap and
washing powder. Buas- Bench Campa n y,Dept. A-89, Chippewa l"a II S, wrs,

LIVESTOCK

SHEEP AND GOATS

130 NATIVE I3LACK EWES. GOOD AGES.
Ben Miller, Newlon, Kan.

PUllE BftED HAMPSHIRE HAM LAMBS
for salt'}. \V. \'V. Cuole LUI'nnd. Kan.

PURE DUED SHHOI'SHJHE YI'AHLINGS.lamb rams.•10hn l... lnl{c, Geneseo, I{an.
punm BHED SHHOP.·j.JiR·�� RAMS G-OOD
ones. C. 'Vnlle.' 81t11(lcl'. �Iocl(t(ln. Kan.

RJl;GISTEllE;D HAMDO\JIl,Lt,:'I' nA�rS, A
few iJred ewes and ewe lambs. n. C.

ICing. Bul"llnglon, Kan.

IIOGS

BARGAINS I� farm.. and Ranches, for· 320 ACRES·sale or- exchange, Hissina- Land Company, I corn land.Yuma, Colo.
WrIte owner,IMP: IRRIGA'£ElD FARlI1S, part alfalfa, de- �����������=������=During silo filling tlbe last two ga�:�d!��eat"i:;'''J.. r1�'i!.s\v��ne�hi:::m:��ri�r�:weeks we have learned a thing or two 334 ACRElS Improved level wheat landnbout silos and silage cutters. Two of Prowe .... County. Colo. t2000 carry halfthe cutters being used' in bho eommun- five years 7% Baca County land•. FranltCATTLE it fl to' c but fontun tel 0 ,A=.�C�o�x=",=L�a�m�a=r�,_(;;_._ol�o_,�--�_�__�

y ew pie es,. . a. y II
COMPLETELY equlplled poultry farm andFOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER CALVES, one' was fatolly injured, It is a don- . 'hatcltery near Rocky Ford. Pure bred atock. WASHINGTONwr+to L. 'I'e r w+l l l ger, Wauwatosa, WI.. gerous practice to use worn-out cut- Best 20 acres In €olorado. Write tor Par-

BIG MONEY IN CATTLE, Build your own _

TWO JERSEY DULLS. EXTHA GOOD, SIX tel's. In neurly every case we believe t)cular.. Wilt Keen, Pueblo, Colo.
herd of dairy and beef stock, Cu. Stevens

months olcl. Cha•. l3""cll'ol'<1. Perry. Kan. sllace cutters are "run at too hi"'h a
EGG PRODUCTION prove. profitable In the county logged-ott land. with big free rarrge,

GALLOWAY BULLS ClIOICE FOR OCTO- "
.

" Pike. Peak Region. Unusual local mar- 8ubhTIII'ation and fertile .011 makea Ideal
bel' delivery. V. H. Blush, Silver Lalte. Ks. speed. One of tbe cutters that blew up keto exchange to handle surplus, county stock countrv, Let us get you started on a

FOI{ GUEHN 'I,Y OH HOLS'I'EIN CALVES. probably was running 1200' revolutions demonstration tarm. Low-cost land, 1IIgh
I
dairy Of your own rlll'M n.... Write tOF depercentage of sunshine year round. m l ld tails. Stevens County Investment Co 311

wl'lte EdI:Q\Voo,1 I"arm". Whitewatel', Kan. n minute. Most cutters are at their open winter.. he.t of hatcherle. and hreed-. Symon. Bulld,ng, Spo·kan .., Wa.h.
.,R����TA�It!,r�ull���T���! H��J;\�..rIl'�� !!�axill1ulll efficiency at about G50 to :�o'tI�i.�Ck�p�':,"rt�t;IW�s,Fo�r'n�b"o'::ftl�'!I:y���� 1-Onaga. Kn n, 1,.0 revolutions. There should be more farming and livestock· po•• lbllItles, ad- RIIAL ESTAtl'E WANTED.FOR SALE REGISTEHKD H 0 L S 'I' E I N care used ill having t.he proper sized dress Chamber of Commerce, 193 Inde- ���w���w���w_ �-���uun, yea r old. Dum high "teat lng' cow In pulley 011 tbe cutter to suit the speed pendence I3Idg" €olorado Springs. Colo. IW,A,N/I' FARMS from owner. priced rhrht forC. '1'. A. Ira Schroeder, Radium. Knn.·

jp""Trb €:!!" lIl6 IDU ""W�TI6Trb
cash, D.""rlhe fully. St ..·te date can de-of the tractor. This c.omh.lUllity ought 'lJI� 6;;ll.t\\n.... J.L.l) U 'lJI 1 "I � I
Jlver. E. Gro.. , N. Topeka, Kan.F'}.[�,�'�o�.�h�r�r�E�/SS���r�)� 1�,��:;;�Ifl'f to be good soles ternltory for Silage 640 acres Irrigated, 18 mi. west of Lara- WHEN you are wanting to buy or wantingbreeding out of well bred cows, Ll oyd lIlal- cutter salesmen and accident Insur- mle. "'yo. Large Imp. All cultivated. Has to setl aee Elmer E. Pey,ton first. Clarklory. Brew st er-, Ran.

'Ill 'e '"I ents grown record crops. Near open range and

I :ie�l E�tate fo" 728

I{.anSRS
Ave., Topeka.CEDAH VIt,:W STOCK FAIUI. $1.�50 WILL

' " ,g '.'

timber. Oftered at sacrifice because of death "''''a=,,'-''p=0c:.n:.:e;_:'''8_;,7I.,3;:;2.'- _

hu y 10 yuung cows. 1 heifer, 2 calves. 1 of owner Wonderful opportunity for right SE,lJL Y,OUR ·PROPERTY QUICKLYScotch bull two veurs old. Scotch uml Scotch '\oVe noticed that in every case where man w tt.h sons to fu t-m and handle large for Cash, DO matter where located, par-
101' cert trtcu t cs guu rnnt eed, E. D. Chat- n cement silo lias been used for se'-- number. cattle, .heep and hogs, Lrvlng H. ttcutars fr.e, Real Estate Sale.man. Co.,field. Good tu n d. Ku.n.

H'ow e, 305 Boston Bldg" Denver. Colo.

_I
&16 Brownell, Lincoln. N<tbrask&.HtnIFErl CALVBS. SELECTED HOLSTEINS ern l yen rs the Instde shows consider-

or .T.rseys. $15; second choice. $12.50; nhie erosion, 'rite ncnon of the ncld in
B:AlN8A8 SAllIE OR EXCHANGE.�:�[ �:::(;I:.. $$}t ;;.,;;;�ol)� BI�?I�,�",;nt�nl�itl��

.

the silage had caused the sand pur-
'"ticles to loosen, It would be a good BE'ST PP.oICES ON NEW WHEAT ·LAlND. BARGAINS-E. Kan., W. Mo. farms, sale���ti��v:��I��l�nt��f�·ha�.!'�,OI;la���� g�yl� ���: ti t ti i Id f tb E. E. Nelson, Garden Clty. Kansas. I or exch. Sewell Land Co., Garnett, KaQ.

D prac ce 0 go over Ie liS (e 0 e
GOOD, level wheat land priced to .ell. Nosl ln overv 'other von r with a strong trade •. ;T. R. Bo.worth, Garden City, Kan. ' MlSSO(J]Umixture of cement. 'l'he smooth wa lls WHEAT AND H'Ao:-l'€H LANDS. Bu r-gn.l ne. 'STOCK R:A.NClI' 1660 A Good Improve-

nre qllite nn :lid to proper keeping and Write or ..ee c. N. Owen. Dighton. Kan.
ments. New '�Ire: Quick' sale $12.60 persettlin� of the sil:t�e, FOR �AIl"EJ-FaiI "Mar :tmPhria. �:;.!�eO:lc;..: acre. Terms. Box 127, Houston, Mo. _We haxe noticed that tbe silos fiIled K;f�rtitu :r.. . . ep ens,

LAND SALE. f6 down l6 monthly buy. 40with \'l'ry finel�' Cllt silage have set- SPL'�NDN) small Btock farm; 320 acre.: Be��r��r fl��t'i:!� 2��·0�r�in.o:�ICM�.f200.tied IIIlIch iess thon those where tbe smooth, level, wheat and corn land. T_ "-

cutting W:lS done COlmer. It takes a ��O L:'�\I�:Odslt::�' ��:.a:�lrY farm, half H�r-;tt�I���!."�Ifs�':F�:A��:�lt�:ea�odalry�l.IHtie 11101'(' power and the cutter feeds pasture. 'Yell watered, good Imp. Alfalfa. ., , ,.II little slower to Cllt the silnge fine, Write Logan & Conley. Eskridge. Kan. P<?�)1���I'}�rt�H:-c�;8���n?°r..':.'11..6 �o����;·hilt we prefer the fine cutting to the FOR SALE; 240 acres improved farm, tlm- land, .ome t·lmber, near town, price $200.cOHr"e. We find it Pfl."S to change cut-· bel'. orchard. running water, Joins .chool. Other bargains. Box 42<5-0, Cart·harre Mo.
., 130 tillable, good roads. Price .$5000. Term.,tel' knives every balf day or oftener 'Vrlte owner. Box 181, Englewood, Kan.if time permits. 80 ACRES. well Improved, ... ml. Ottawa;corn land. Bargain prIce to close estate.Write for description and Il.t of farm ba�gains. Mansfield Loan Co., Ottawa. Kan.

DAIRY AND POULTRY- 100 acre. out
3 mUes on al1-wea.ther road, fair improvements, timber. Alfalfa, $76 per acre, easyterms: Box 302, Emporia, Kan.

O. [. C. PIGS BOTH SEX. PETERSON &
Son, Route 3. Osage City. Ran.

This is a yenr when early burningC�:;'::;ur;.:. ���I�EM��'���ng�2nOox?:? J��: of the roadsides is possible. It usuallyRmGISTERED ,CHESTER WHITE SOWS. l\o'lppens thut there is enough greenhoars and gilts. Inquire Nlc A. Schartz, stuff growing so tbnt burning cannotGreat Bend, Kan.
be done until after kllling frosts. AREGISTEHED CHEs.TER WHITE BOARS. part of Olll' )'oallRitles is burned now,la,��l,tBK:�'�d �OW8. Arthur Hammond. Vln-
nnel fi ,good job was done. The grass-O, I. C. AND ClIESTER WlIITE PEDI- hoppers usunlly harbor in the grassro:r:I��ur�f.s, J!�'::�dP���b��h.k�n�lot:.rlf�. and weed" of the rondsldes lind eut up

WANTED: O. I. C. BOARS OLD ENOUGH! a rOd. or two of �heat nlong the edge�for .ervlce. State price and de"crlption In BurnIng now Will llre,'ent that thin"first letter. Geo. T. Dartlett. Stocltton. Kan'l hnppening. It pays to. watch tbe fireFOR SALE-PURE BRED HAMPSHIRES. find keep it from burning the fencele��o���n��.d t�t Gt·tf����, �·t.tr.e E���tO:ic::. I posts and telepbone poles, -Clean roodKan. si(les will so ve the school busses a lot
REGISTERED DUROCS, E I THE R SEX. of grief wben the snows begin to come,fanners' prices. Best blood lines. Futurity
prIze winner., 1928. Dlue Ribbon Livestock
Co" C. F. Burke, Mgr" Fort Collins, Colo.
WORlI1Y HOGS-HOGS ARE SUBJECT TO
worms. I will positively guarantee to kill

the worms. Enough Hog Conditioner to
worm 40 head weighing 100 pounds or less
one time $1.00 and 25 pounds $3.50 dellv
ered1 Atkinson Laboratories D. 81. Paul. Kan.

Grain View Farm Notes
BY H. C. COLGLAZIER

Pawnee County

Tbe brand of weather we have had
for' severn I weeks bas been excellent
for curing feed and hnrvesting. kafir'
and milo. If there is anything to tbe
theory that feed cured in the sunlight
is riebel' in vitamins, this seaso�s
crop ought to be a complete ration in
itself! The SI1I1 has done its pa rt well.
Practically all the feed crops are in
the stack or shock, :Ind· they were
cured without even dew falling on
them. The cOlltinued dry weather. bas
hust�ued the maturity and given most
faIT.,ers ample time to get the feed
out of the wa�' befol� dlli1ling wheat,
'Ve have not been in any hun:y to

sow wbeat. There is some moisture
in the groundl in spots, but not enough
to more than sprout the seed. Se'-eral
farmers who have sowed are complain
ing tbe, worms are eating up; tbe seed
in the ground. A good solLking rnin
would be a welcome ex.perience for
most oil Central. Kansas,
HYl;arin seems to be a good ccopfor Central Kansas. It is a' beayyyielder of both forage and grain. We

blllve been wa tClling tbis crop fOil some
time, and. ha"e come to the conclusion
tbat ib.llas-a place on most farms bere,under cel'tain··conditions. Its short lllll
t)lring time is "aluoble. . Poultry do
welt 011\. tbt! grain, and stock relisb
even tbe coarsest 'parts of the stover,

A neighbor has a field tbis season
that was planted June 9 and 10 on
.wheat ground. pastured. lip. untdi, that
date. Tile crop couldl have- been. har
vested by tile middle' of September. I
believe if oue should happen, to liar
('e:::t some wheat ellr.ly in,Jtune,be could
list hvguula. in Inunedlntely and with
ordinary seasonal rainfall mature a
crop of seed and. fOl'llge. LtJ is a" corn
PH ra tlvely new crop iti Central Kan
sns, but from all Iudlcatlons it is (I
very promislng one to grow•.

The 10 acres of potatoes we raised
this yenr are slowly being sold. The
local stores bave been able to take
ollly a. very few. Most of tbe crop bas
been! disposed thrll otber channels. De
spite the low price and siow murket
tbe'10 IIcres are going to sell gross at
about $70 an acre, Since there was no
expense of i'rrigati'on this season tbat
leaves us a fair return.
As soon as whea.t sowing is done

w.e are going to put tbe tractor to
work and irrigate the potato ground
for next year, Before tbe- ground
freezes we enn give it a deep plowing.
We expect to coat the ground with
manure, and ill tbere should· be but
little SIIOW we wlll' irrigate again in
December, and if necessary plow tbe
ground again before spring planting of
tile pota toes. It tnkes time and lots of
cultivation to get ground in condition
to plant potatoes,

.

Tbe COWS we are going to milk this
winter are beginning to come fresb,
'Ve usually have enough whent pas
ture eyel'y year to give tile few cows·
enoll�h to belp out on tbe flow of milk,
But it is certain now. that there will
'be none of the cbeap winter pasture
we usually' hnve, Our cost of cream
production, is going to be higbCl.. ·· thon
la$t �'enl' because. to. keep th& cows up
to a good milk flow we' will bave· to
feed more of the higher priced' ('OnClen
tTates,
'Ilhe old cow is" however, 8! l'eUable·

in ,"estmen t: Tbe ret llI:n. in mUk aud
calif pnoduation is pretty certaIn. OVIlT
production in dail1Ying is likelf· a. long,
wny ofIi, The uverage farmer dOeR
not i'eli'sb the idea of milkiil� A few
yeaTS of prosp�ty on the fllIrm i!>_,ba,rd on the da'fry. inlll!_stry, €nop fail
ures and haI'd years stimulate inter
est in' dall'Y �rod\l.ctiQ�
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, TheReal EstateMarket Plao,;-
a" fl.... etIIer� Cappu Pablkatlon. wilic.1,,,,,8U. Fa.lIl.. .A.U! w.ld",. a."d· fOilR-r IWata· A:cl....rttllliq
Writ. ".Pc·R_ arwl·lioIIitr...atiort,

� RA'f.ES-5Octadg...J.iae
(andJ.pla;r:ed! .... aIM aecapted

at- lk a W'OI'OIt'

COLOB:M>O

RIO GRANJ>'Ill' V.ALLoE'¥ cltrus orchards and
acreage. 0wner's prJce direct to you.Rober.ts R'ealty Co., Realtors, Weslaco, Tex.

STAll'FORD CO .. · wheat and
Well lOcated' and Improved,se, ;Tohn, _n., Rt. 106, Box 43,

WISCONSIN
WANT TO HEAR from owner having farmfor sale; give particulars and lowest price.;Tohn ;T, Blaclt, Box 108, Chippewa Fall ..Wis.

lIDSCELLA.N1I:OU8 LAND
RIClI We.tern wheat land. "Up Against BigIrrigation Area." Wheat 16 to 60 bu. One
crop pay for $20 to $36 acre land'_ Extra
ea.y term.. Land Co-op Co" Garden City, Ka.
ATTRACTIVE DAIRY-GRAIN FARMS. In:severnl counties In Kansas. Long timelow interest. easy payments. No commission.Direct from owners. E. Darr, Maple HUI,Kan.

'WHY RENT? I caD sell you a farm cheaperthan you oan rent, 'Vrite Earl Coburn.Sl?rlngfleld. Colo.
CALIFORNIA man gaye free land to home-seekers and kept the in-between acres.More about .uch opporturtlt'les In LltlleFarm Magazine. 3 months' subscription 6c.Box 905. TuJunga, Calif.
LOOK .AHEAD. A farm home In Minnesota,FOR SALE, by owner; 160 A, farm near N. Dak., lI10ntana; Idaho, Wa.hlngton orRose Hill, Kan:, eight room house, larg.e Oregon will provIde f.or you and your family.

"
bank barn, two Dickey silos, running water Low prices and easy terms, Write for lltera- ....In pasture, $12.600. Bert C. Well., City, ,ture (,mentioning .tate)., to 1I, W./ Byerly. 81
:lIIanager, Wichita,' Kan. Northern Pacltlc Railway, St. Paul, lI1lnn..

STATE LAND SALESMUST SELL to settle estate. 160 acre. ;Tef- Sev.eral thousand acres of MontanA state_ferson Co" all tillable. 100 now Ip corn_ land wlJl be .old at public auction beglnBalance grass. Good wat�r and Improve- nlng November 17th. The land I. locatedments. 2'h mile. to market. Priced ,$65.00 along the Great Northern Railway In north$6000. Inoumbranoe 6%. No trades con sld- ern Montana. Write for full particulars.ered. Mrs. R. M. Boyd·, Adm., McLouth, E: C. Leedy, Dept. 1000, Great NorthernKansas.
RaIlway 81. Paul, Minnesota. ,,-

LAlND OPENING
St ...te land ....Ie. will be held In M.ontanadurlnK' Nov..ember.
A new. lIoe under.- con.trucUon In Mfontana open" a. million aer.e. of good wheatand stock count.. y. Send' for New LineI Book.

.

Minnesota, North Dakota and lI10ntanaoffer best oppontunlty In two decadesto secure good improved farms from
I ban·Ju, Inaul1a·nce 8.tnd! mortgage companle. at a �r.actlon. of their / real
1.;:�'te; Send for IIsta. IInproved far.ms ...

Wa.hlngton, Oregon and Idaho have exceptonal opportunities. I·n fruit· andI!oultry �al"lng, a'nd' dairying with· mildclimate and excellent scenic surroundIng",
Write for Free Book on .tate you plletel'. Low Homeseekers' Rates. E. C. Leedy.Dept. 800, Great Northern-Railway, St. Panl,Minn.

F��"::e�Ecl;r:;�:�ae';,e!,:lptfO�-ro�� h���::brooder house, cow shed. coal and feed
h·ou.e, pig .hed.. Well and cistern.
good "",ve. .80·0.00' ca.h will handle.
Balance can be paid like rent. C. R. Ba"
low. Scranton, Kan.

t70 A. ALL. Kaw botwm. Close to Topeka,On, 1Ilwax. lI10dern.lmnrovements l38.000.1'20 a. 10 mi. S. W. Toneka, Imp" rich
dirt with cr-op.. $14:000.
160 acres 6 mi. T·opeka. Imp., ,to,OOO.What do you want? Write for list,
Grote Realty. Co.. Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE by owner, 160 acres J�fer.on Co.,70 cuI. hal. hay and p'a.ture. "tdeal .tock
farm. well watered� 2 ba·rns. 6 room house
wIth bath" ... 11 new and painted. On good' road,5 mile. to market, Wln·che.ter, U. P. R. R.
'School house on farm. Bargain price quicksale. Address O. Gen.ler, McLouth, Kan.

TllEf1S,RlPORTII) months old and averaging 3.'" pounds. Mr.

��!��b:�h$l�ers an addlU"nal personal
-Henry KOBnlg, Atwood. Fifty large Plymouth. Rock. c-J,lckens.
LI. E. Dunba.r., Altoona. Ford generator.D. O. Fesser, Conway. 8tewart-Wal'ner

radIo,
.

5-tuhe, 3-dlal with .Ioplng panel.Crosley drum-type speaker, brown nletal.
case wJt:h orange colored cone. Two, heavydu.ty Yale "B" hatterle.. National' Radio
.torage hattery with ball-Ifandle tor carry, .ing, has Nb. 66 In quarter inch -tlguf'es, alsofactory No! K314948, sllampedJ on top,

.

Telephone 10ur Sherllt U
;vou lind Iny 01 thll ,tolen
property. RanaBIt Farmer
ProtectlYe 8e�lc. ortln.•
$50 UOOlld lor tho,••J!turo
and conviction or 811J'} thlef
who steals 'rom It. member.

L. L. Mcll1annl., Pratt, Black, roughleather traveling bag. 32 caliber pistol, nickel'2-cell fla.hllght, pall' brown .hoes, Enders
safety razor. Int case, Shutan pattern Com-._
munlty PIMe, BIIYer tablespoon. '.!lhe thief Is,
about 5 feet 'i Inch"l! tall, welrrhs 1'50
pounds, has Ion II brown1 hair combed pomp-dour style, round face, thick lips. tll>..ned· -::=-- ...

comllIexlon,'1>lul.h, gMY eye., lalg)1, shoul'ders� An un·usually g09d book on bhe :l!arm.hont neck. Is a. younc man and wore It uses of' concrete bas j'llBt been pub'"woman's white gold white set rln'� 01,1 hi",
lished by,tbe cement makers, :U oughtright little tlnger.

;Tohn Bloes.er, Chene),;. Double ·barl1tll; �2 to be in the hands' of everyone whogauge shotgun.
�peets �o use cement, The title is

a ..�o�",w��r�e�:�, J>l:�l!e. Sprlnrr chickens
IrermlUlent Farm Repairs; and it mayo. ,Jl'..Updegyatr .. 'l'Qpeka. Sev�nty White be oDlJained free from. !the _ p()T�lnnd-' �Wya·nji'Otte ·chll>kllftlt. - - ......

··C·
.

AI·" 33· w." t G' �.'
-

G. -'A'•• Ku':'tanback,. Del&lva.n ..

·

�76 W.hlt!>: �.nlenlJo· s�oe_lltlOn.... l,:es.-.'. ra.Il...7� ..W"alldo.tte! pullets an.d··., tew'rooatel'll, ·tiM1ee1 Ai."Qn.ae;:,g"lica�ll.,._.-
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'_ Lej's Save the Pigs
BY E1, Z. HUSSELL

'fo produce a crop of pigs that are
to be fed out to a profit, one must, of
course, ha ve good breeding animals.
But even tho he may huve well-bred
stock, he must use the right m.ethodsin management and feeding during the
gestation and suckling periods. Oue otthe greatest essentials for brood sows
during the gesta tion period is plentyof exercise. '1'0 accomplish this a good
piau is to requlre the, SOIVj5 to roam
over a field to obtaln part of their
feed ..
'1'his question bas been given con

siderable study, and various experiments have been conducted. The planthat hus proved to be most successful
i� briefly outlined here.
When the sows are bred, they are

placed In a field of about 15 acres
which grew corn during the last year.Had a -larger field been available it
would have been used. After the sows
clean up the corn which has beeu left
in the flell! they nre glven their corn
ration during the entire gestationperiod by scattering shelled corn thin
ly over practically the entire area. In
this way ,they gather only a small
amount at one time, chew it thorolyand do not get too much, because tbeybecome tired teavellng around and
plcking up only small quantities at a
time. A sufficient amount is thrown
eut at one time to last the· sows about
It week.
Good third-cutting alfalfa hay Is

placed in a rack where it will lie ac
cessible at any' time. Slxty per cent
tankage or fish ru'eal is also placed in
It self-feeder, so that the sows mayeat it as they desire. In addition, a
limited quantity of middlings or shorts
is fed once daily in dry form in troughs,llBua1ly about 1 pound a hog a day,The quantity of shelled corn given is
determined by the eonditton of 'the sow
as the gestation period progresses.Usually about a 2 per cent ration will
1'Ie. sufficient-that is, 2 pounds of corn
to 100 pounds of body weight of the
sow. If the sows are not taking on suf
ficient fJesh, the amount may be in
creased. It-may be thought that by
fellowing this method too much tank
age would be consumed, but this has
not been found ,to be the case. On a
-percentage basis th� feeds consumed
by about 62 sows during the gestation
period for spring pigs was as follows:

- PerFeed. centCorn 68.14Middlings / 15.47Tankage • • • .. , 10.37Alfalfa hay ••••••••......••••...••.. 5.85Mineral ••••••....•••••.••• ;......... .17

Naturally, sows during this periodshould consume a greater percentageof protein than they would during a
fattening period. However, the per
centage of protein feeds c9nsurned. bytbis system hns not been excessive.
These sows had a water supply from
an automatic waterer during the en
tire period, and were housed in ord]
nary hog houses with plenty of good,
dry bedding. The sows were con-fined
ta theb' farrowing pens thl'ee days be
fore they were' due to farrow, and
treated according to the McLeun 'Coun
ty system of swine sanitation. The
usual precautions at farrowing time
are followed. The. sows are not given
anything to eat for the first 24 hqurs,and then the feed is increased gradually until the 'sow is given all she
will clean \!p nicely. She should be
back on fulf feed about 8 to 12 daysRfter farrowing.
Thr·ee years of cRreful experimental

These speaking engagements have
been arranged for Senator Capper· fer
the two weeks startlag October 12.2:

_

Mondo.y, Oetobft' 2�
McPherson •• " ••, ••... , 3:00 l" m. ,Ly·ons ••••••..•.••.••.•••••..••.. 8:00 p. m.

Tuesd",y, Od"b.,.. lea
Augusta 2:30. p, m. ,Wlchl,ta • • ..'. '.' ••..•......••.. 8.:00 p. m, :Wedlle8do.y, October 24

�:�i�;�I't�n�e. '.:.::::: ::f:: : : : : : .: ng�:�: FRED G. LAl'TAD� Owner & l\Igr.. 'nluJ'8da.y, Ocltober !S
Oswego 10:3.0 m.

'f F d T D
IChanute

' 2;30 p,�.: armer- ee er ype uretslola , • • •••...•..••••••••..•..•• 8.• 00 p, •

I Twen.ty head. r ..glstered. Immunized boars.
Frl'd3Y, October 28

2' m ready for ee rv lce.; Special attention to feed-
Bu.lIngton • • ••.•....••...•••••• :30 p. "

Ing qualltfes and: productivity or dams. Ex
Emporia ••••..••••.....••.•...• 8.00, p. m,

cellent breeding. Satisfaction gua r-an teed;Saturday, October 27 W'rlte for prices.Valley Falls .•.•.•..•. ,. 2:30 p, m. HAROLD N. �ARY, OGD·EN, KANSASEffingham • • . ...•..... 8:00 p. m.
"'Bnday, October 29

Olathe , -1:30 P. ro..Ba ldwf u .•••••••.•.••..••••••••.• 4:30p.m.Lone S'ta r 8:00 p. m,
Tuesday, October SO

Horton •. •.. .•......••••• .

: 2: 30 p. m.Holton , , :. 8:00p.m.
\Ved lay, October 81

Hf aw a t laa •••• ._ ••••••• , .••.

Sabetha •.....•..••.....••••...
Marysvl.ll<> ••••.•.•....••... , .••

Thusday, November 1
Washington 10:30 a. m,Belleville 2:30 p. m,Miltonvale 8:00 p. m,

FrW3Y, November 2
Ma.nka to 11:30 a. m,
Lebn.n o n 2:30 p. m.
Plhlllipsburg ••••... ' •..•••..... 8:00 p. m.

MORE TONS OF PORKSa.turday, November S
Decatur, 111•••................• 8:00 p. m. iiWs bbere�d��� �����r :o��n�rg�:m:..tQ�lIBlj�tr�Q��SdI made tanmer most mooey last 25 years. Btg tall boars.Reftl March honrll, Reg. Immuned. Shipped on approval., W. B. HtJS'J10'N, AMERICUS, KANSAS
The United States Government was BoarsReadylorServiee Fairl'ield-R.ao".k

not bluffing when it informed Kansas
d"b I Reglstend. Imm1lned. Guaranteed II. n

1 have reserved tor' the fall

that no more federal aid would· e 1.1 -

shl'ppe<ll on II.pproval. Write �or price!!;
trade a very choice lot or

lotted to this state until the state STANTS BROTHERS, AWLENE, KANSAS boars for myoid and new�eets the r�l!irements of t1� ��le::� DlJROC BOARS AND GILTS ,�f;ltd:!1�' an�es�re�al"};.-aId act. Thl� IS aml_}l� proy y
40 tops; sired by >Fancy Stilts 2nd. Out of AL. M.' KNOPP. ()HAPMAN,

nction of the Government In at least
Goldmaster apd Sensation bred sows. Ask forone similar case within recent, years I delcrlptlon. Beri E. Stenett •. Bristol. Colo. .

SpoHed Boa�sj� �'1ch Kansas was one e1 the bene- :....... BUSKY DIJROC BOARS Register of merit bom must be good. Choice lot of SO
flciaries.

_
, hired by, StHts Sensation .Jr. out ot bl'S mo... �Q:::�. r��ice�i8800�b$�?tnlit �ll::'�;e�aJ.J::� :�t�

In 1025 Montana forfeited $6o(),OOQ ture sows .. Reason",ble prlc.... J� A. 8AoItDER80N. Oronoue, (Nor ....n county), Kan.
of the money al'lotted to that state be- D. C. THOM:AS. MANCHESTEB. OKLA.cause the Montana legislature failed to

Me STENSAA.S 4: SONSprOVIde the necessary funds to rna tch
olfer 25 lYell" groWll •. wen brod Duro. ,pring boa .. atits share of f""eaeral aid .. The money private sale. Best of Colonel breeding. Add.... a.was distributed to til!! other states; as abo,.. co.ceflllIA. KAN'8AS.

provided by law, in the same propor-,

tion as the oliginal allotment. Kansas
received $18/50() of this amount, and
applied it to Kansas ronds.
Arliansas and Tennessee were cut

off from fedel'RI aid for several months
each, and allotments to those states
were a.gain auth.orized only ufter they
had complied with the provisions oll
the act. \

.Kansas should not make the mis�akeof believing the Government Is bluff
ing, in the opinion of Senator Curtis"
Senator CapIler, Governor Panlen and
many well informed road men, unless
it. fs willing to pay the cost to the tune
of- about 4 million dollars. The Secre-

work has shown tJ:l�t the system ef
placing sows with their litters on self
feeders during the suckling period has
not only proved to lie better from the

,standpoint of the condition of the sows
and 11igs lit weaning time but it also
hl� shown a distinct saving of feeds.
When tbe sows are on full feed after
farrowing they are placed in a lot,sometimes with only two or three sows
and sometimes with'12 or 15 on the
same self-feeder, which contains shelled
corn, tunknge or fish meal, shorts or
middlings, and a mineral mixture. In
this way the sows WilY eat any of the
vartous feeds at any time they desire.
After the pigs are about 3 weeks old
they begin to eat and obtain their feed
f'rom the same self-feeder as tbe sows.If pasture is avaf lable, it is alwaysbest to give the sows and pigs access
to it. The pigs should not be weaned
until they are 10 weeks old, an!} it is
orteu desirable and beneficial to wnit
until they are from 12 to'13 weeks old.
Weaning the pigs is very easy and sue
cessful under this plan of feeding.When weaning time approaches, a
fence about three feet higb is built
around the feeder. Two or three creeps
are provided, so that the pig>s may con
tinue to have access to the feeds, but,or' course. the sows are shut off. Be
ing practically at the end of the lac
ta tion period the sows will' soon dis
continue giving milk when the feed is
taken from them. Usually the pigs_/,;wlllnot try to nunse after three or four
days from the time the sows are shut
off their feed. The sows can then be
driven away and the pigs allowed to
remaln on the feeders as they have
been during the whole suckling period.This plan has produced few runts.

Capper's Speaking Dates
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The Best
Duroc
BreedingHerd sows .fnclude daughters of the mnny times world's champion t:ancy Stilts. Inservice Red Chleltala. one of the grcntl�t sons of Super Cltl Kine.• f'amous for thewinners be bns slred, \VfJ offer April gUts choice Individuals from F&Dcy Stilt.,sows and by Wonder Souvenir D fOI' ,:iO cuch while they lnst, Also registeredJersey Cllttle. Ralel�s, Financial Kings. Herd buH Lillie'" Noble COUDt carrylncthe blood of Molden s Fern's Prlnce. Bulls for sale later.

Walter A. Knox, CoIIeyvme, Kansas

Newkirk's
Duroe Fall Sale!
at STRAWN, (Coffey Co.) HAN.

Monday, October 29
45 DUROCS consisting of 10 spring boars,20 spring gilts and 15 sows with Iflters litfoot that average 7 to tile sow.
The hoar's lind gilts WCI'C slrcd by SO BIG, II son of SIIPCI' Supremo Col and SUPERTITAN. The sows are largely by a son of GREAT COL. For catulog write.
BRICE L. NEWKIRK, HARTFORD, KANSASADctloneier-Boyd Newcom. Fleldman-Jesse R. Johnson.

DUROC HOGS

Tuesday, Oct. 2:t

srOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

Laptad Stock Farm
32nd Seml..Annual

STEINBRINK'S SALE

Spoiled Polandsl
Sale at farm, one and a balf miles
west and five north of. Netawaka.

HOG SALE
Duroe &ad Polands,

50 head', Boars nnd gilts of each breed-cbolera immune, ready for service.Send for' Hog and Seed Catalog.

THlJRSDAY, OCTOBER 25 �lIing 46 boars, including the
junior reserve champion at Hutch
inson and all our winnersat Topekaand Hutchinson, 1928.

16 gilts, including some of the
prize winners at Topeka 'and Hutch-inson. .

Write for catalog'at once. Address-

A.C.Steinbrink,Netawaka,Hs.
Phone 3107, Wetmore.

Boars and gilts not related.

LAWRENCE, KAN.

,

8
IS HUSKY

DUROC BOARS
by. SLUts Leader and Model 011011Stilts. Good indlvlduuls. priced rea
sonabte. Belling JUlil the tops. Forbreeders. W. H. Ling. lola. K.an�

PUBLIC SALE

. SpoUed Poiands I
Sale at the farm 4 miles south and

3 west of Waterville,
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 25

35 boars, feeder and breeder type.1:5 gilts', a va riety of popular blood-I lines. Satisfaction guaranteed' andanything bought on mail bids guaranteed. ,"Yrite for sale catalog to
day. Address,
NELSON BROS., Wa.terville, Kan..Clyde R. Scott, Auctioneermgbwo.Y8 77 and It througb Wo.tervlUe.

BOARS 2-2 years successful experience breed-."' fng Duruca. Best imtt"1tdul1l1ty.2 :00 p. m.
breeding, feeding QUIlUty. Prices4: 0 0 p. m. right. Immuned, guaranteed. Before buylng wrtre us.8:00 p. m, G. 111. SHErHERD & SONS, LYONS. KAN.

\Ne'U Lose the Money

S Anspaugh's Profitable Durocs
25 big sprin&, boere aDd 30 topsfrorn 100, head. Mostly aired by the1000 lb. boar CRIMSON STILTS.Inspection Invited.
G.EO. ANSPAUGH. Ne.. City. Kin.

MamlRotk Spotted PolandsAbout 20 spring bonrs readl· to ahip. New blood and'ot'thebest. Priced 89 usual. Worth the wODey. Farm join. town.Stop and, seu us.
LYNCH BROS., JAMESTOWN, KANSAS

tary of Agriculture, who, is charged BIg Type SpoUed Polandswith the distribti-tion' of federal aid,' 'Some !iDe spring boars ready for ablpis admini-sterblg a la.w which was: men,t. Giant Sunbeam Wildfire bloodlines.d II al GEO. HILLER, lIfAPLETON, KANSAS.passed by, Congress an app es equ "

_ly to aU the states. All other states
Ch I S It d Bbve .met the requirements af the fed-

.
0 ce po e oarsera1 a,id! ac�. It is not withtn the pow- ,Guaranteed "" pi.... or money baok. Iletcrlbe· tDeer of the- Secretary of Agriculture to wanted. GEO. ROEPKE. WATERVILLE, KAN8M.,tell Kansas, this state must amend its

oonstitut:ien, but it is within his pow
er' to tell Kansas it must meet the
requiremellts. of the act if it wishes
to receiv.e· fetleral aid.
It. is for Kansas to decide,

vote at the N.ove�.er election,
er it will receive federal aid.

Spotted Poland PigsSpring pl·gs eltber sex. unrelated. ChIl.'DlIII.nblood line.. Earl C. Joaes, Flo....._. ....
SPOTTED POL�ND BOARSby, its' Spring nnd sumrner bo .... eharllPion blood line. all ell'whethr ,�[el;lm8$1�t o�r �"��Ud!l�e ���. one Utter b7 J:ul7

Frank Beyerle & Son. RI. I. Maize. Kan,..



"f.\'f ,ID-IIN ",IfQlo.rlR

�1>i,C(lnCtl,)lIoll" II" 1(1 IIu , oll'lIIwilhin
IImi :tUII\ illUll'! ot IIw .(i\lIliH'lIl l:'IIIHI
):IIII\kS III'il 1110<11 11t'\'!lI!lIt�I't,

1'1'1)111 IIWII t 1\11\(1111: Iho ",1>lI.l\kllll 110.
ttous III \\,hl<,h 1,(\1'11""" OIlU)I'",III(I !l'111\_OI'III1�' woll III rOI'IIIf\(1 1111'0 OXIlI't'>lllifllI 1\1
Ihllt. the fhl"IW"'II"III, 0\1'1\:'1 tho .F.,.II'I'III
'�Iulfl HUll"!!, Ihlll IhilY 1011" 0""1'1'11'
meut l1W.lI\Y, 1I1l,1 11\111, Ihoy mok(_) 0,,,,.
11'1\11"'1\1. 1(\lIIIS,

.

'l'IIll,'11) nottons 101111 to UIIl foolhillIhllt tho }I-'tl(lIll'lll I�1I111 BlIl\kll \\""'11
(\I'�HIIIIII,l{\ t)�· tho O(W""IlIl\I'"t 1'0 nts
IIt'"IIO (hwI1t:lllllt1II1 l'ollilt tillloll(h' 1111'111-
"I'S (wol'Wht 11\11'11 with <1011111,

. ,

AIlII (lilt (\.1' I h",'Io Ol'I'(\.I\I)QII!I illl.))I'I''';UIUIS IIl'1�.OS t.ho ,1'"(>011111: 11111 t ,tlll'II\OI'S
''''''illy III IIf>M 111'1' ""111111",1" til lilllll>l
f'I'NIl 'l'll\) )\)(11"'111 I.lIll1t Bllllk of t.hoh'
Dlatrdot, ilQ t,hoy lllllY PlIY orr UlOh'
"1,\>(111,,1'" 111111 stllI't fltt new, owll\lt 110
(\.110 bnt tne OO,'OI'I\I\\olIt"

Sh\(� tills III n An'ont, nll\1 I'loh Go".
I'I'UIIIllllt, Ihll tlltllhllt 1II1II11'III1�' rouows
tim t �\I('h 1,(1\'1'('; �'IWII llh(l\\I{1 lI(1t; ho ox·
IltlCted tQ I'IIY IlItOl'OIIt, I)I'Ollllltly, It nt
all,
Smut) 1II1ly 1001 UIIl t slIeh nil n rl'1lnllll

mOllt \\'m11<1 lit) lIIo,,'1t; (h,,>"<Ul'lIblo, 'J'110
(1I('t, h(lwll\'tlr, 11'1 thut 110 !'Illoh 00\'0\'11-
lIItlllt \'tlll"l II�NI(,Y llfls boo.l\ I'lItnbll!lho(\,

�l'ho Fodlll'lIl I,ml(\ llllllks 111'0 II bOllt
liS .tar relllll,'e;1 II" tt- 111 1)(I!lslhlo to. bo
(rolll 111,-1(1..1: in l)(ls1tl(ln 1(1 (U!lllOUSt)
('l1l1l'ltllhle l'{�Uer nmo.llg lIoNly llwelle1'''
(Ill farm""
:t'llt)se ballks are (11111.0 the oPJloslt,e

f'r\ml wllllt muny nlllillbio bill. linin
((trilled persons imust on Sllylng Uley
Ilre,

'

1'116 1:1 Ft'dorul 1<111111 Blinks were
estllt,Ushlll.l III lOti IUllter tlle Ilro.vls
Imls or tl,e Ft'tlerlll Fnrm J.QIIII Act.
The plIl'llOSe of tllls Act, liS stll too ill

Its tilll', is, ":t·o pl'(wlde cllpltlll lor
ugri<'n!tural development, to crellte
!ltau(\n1"t forms of ill\'estlllt'nt based
upon (:Irm mortgage, to e;11U1Uzo rlltes
(If lnit'rest UPO.ll fllrm loaus, to fnrnish
a market for United States bouds, to

tll. gr.ut son, at WR'1T.S GOO.N!, elwice bWI t� {'reate Government depos.ltllrlt's alld fl�� ����'Lat: o�.:: l��':::=. fu•.::!, 1t� . uancilll agents for Ule United States,
and fo.r other purposes."
The "other purposes" mentioned ill

the title are merely iUl.'lde.ntal to the
chief purposes as stilted. nnd do not
include too dispeuslng of cba.rlt.y of
any kind fur any purpose..

lind ..... It...
The Governmeut, thru the F�al ,

Farm Loan Boa.rd, closely supervises
the operations (If the FNlernl Land
BIl� but the cost. of this supervlslon
is not paid from pubUc funds.
The Federal Land Banks pay from

their earnings their pro-rllta share of
"the e:xpenses and salaries of the FedHenry's Polands eral Farm Loan Board, its officers and

��le�h.O�: o�"[J��g�:":o:�d..�l�:ir:'; �,�v�� employes. farm loan registrars and
of the- good oO"'''S o� the breed. Wrtt" or deputy n!gistra.rs, examiners, and reC'Hn.;. an.d: oee tl1e·m., newing appraisers." Funds for. this.JOIL.... D. JDl](BY., LllCOMPl'ON. I.L...SAS I

purpose are deposited with the Treas-

S--_Ir'S DI_ ....1r D"'__� 1!lreJ' (If the United States and dis-u...... �.-.......a bu.rsed on appropriations duly made by
t����nby""g.,l�=", t�:m.=� !:t '=! Congress.

-

, arch. bree<iinlf, Priced: r......ol1",br.._ It is qulte clear tbat tbere is no
,iL !B. S'rB1T'NX a SON. COLWlCB,. I.L.... Governmental charity there.

The Federal Land Bank of Wichita Co-operationis owned en�l.T by Na!,onal Farm Him: "For 2 cents I'd kiss you,"

8
"I:IU'tI:8T S1iDEa'8 Loan Associations in the Ninth Fed- Her: "Well, here's 50 cents, let's'Willk, ... Qoass len era! Land Bank District.

- get going."
Buclns" boan by !!u!ter'. BI.u.o These National Farm Loan Associ- --------Gr... , "'Ill 01,., 38Il! --" ations are owned entirely by farmers

C II th G ..:IJ.IIAIIOMA STOCK FARM tlllil�.U\::ri''::� IlL wbo have farm loans made by The a e ran� uryPUro Scotch Shon,homs he.d8<1 by a oon of MAST!!Jr Fedel'al Land Bank of Wichita. Cllent wants $1,000 on guilt edgeKEY. F.m.le. by Rodney Clipper, Young hlliis fo" C!' ..I BID. 1:' .._ Bmi These larmer-borrowers thns have secn.rlty.-Unad1lla (N. Y.) paper.
s&le. F: H. IJLD!!NI!TT'EL, HAVD., KAIIIFAL � � u..__

We' otta" a. very ch.ot"e lot at a:prll!:&' boan
their �wn money invested.

.

The safety
at mode""'te prices:. We wtn' .JDp' 0" a.p- rA thel!l' Inl"estm.ent in their National
pITa""!. Wl11te for priceg """d! d!eac�"tfotlS.. Farm Loan AlI9OCiations a.nd the re- A modern murderer is supposed to
M... 1L

GOOD.;p�. BlAWA:r:JIA,

JtAN·!trmns. wb:lcb the.Y will receive from it be innocent until she is proved insane.

S,.....SiiiGnssIrri
depend almost solely upon the SU(!CeSB

B'oan, and! lIirta at ""� r-n,,_
'of The Federal Land Bank of Wichita

�,aV """•. of 811'� ma,_ as a business iD.st:ltutlon..
,or b.at. blnodl liII8 Wooed!... It is'. again quIte clear that there Is�;';f. ,.._ ,........ h. IW Govemment financial aid there.

AD of tlle tonds lent by Tbe Federal• Cll£S'tER wartEs 'Lruld. Bank of Wichita have been de-

�"'.UEDga.'_
"

••S' �-.;;,.� :.��.. s�,:r:"":u;.�"f�� �d"���� :. !Iou II! rived from capital rtock, net earnings, Osculation i8 the 81ncere8t form of_•• IIIW J••� IfATo1lHlIW!l\ 4 lOllS. 1J0l1ll.1I> tIIfY, 1(",... a'ml tbe sale or F'ederal Land Bank tlappery.�nds'.. Tbe bank mulft from. its earn-tI;D1D 1II1II SPlIIG ..lIS II'ngs: pay aU fA ftg expense of overa���=p�r h�,&,���TiliCh��:]"" ,���':,'i!t.3O�.=f-;,�t�i1� ,tfoo, foclnding 1m !Jhar� � tbe cOli't �
,al., Prtc.. rlllht;, IfAIfll.I!.U'GII>II·lJlfll,. "........

1(_1 nn-e mpe'fVt� wblcb the Gl'IVernment
malillltalDs tbm tbe Fooe'ral Farm Loan

....AoB:trflilnB B6f,llI1 Board. TIre bflnk murt vay trOO) ItIf
SRlEKP Al'f'D, �iIl!J:8> T�_'"..�ai

.,

� the interest (1fJ fUDd� lor lend·
����. -�-�-----�-�

A 1111... .-InnIn .. Iillrdl BOan .rti�;;.;.; t_.... Jttg ",bfeli, it bas OOrr.ow�d tbm tile
rol'" ..Ie· at" r..""".61. pt'l••• , . .flloo, liilm", &__ ...."" sal tt &"{ fhf b&nd8.. Wbsttet'fn May belin ... �ddr_., fP., A., '#fan,.••Ie.... �AIiJIIlA&. len {rpm tbe 'blink';, eamldg.!l after

m'ee-tfng; i� �1)ietI� !If lU'aUable W-.......swug:�, M"�t�, t& tmJld up r��, aDd
�"�t'"""" i(J fiaT dfdd�8 W iU 8tockboJde'n.
�� - A� Agalm, It i"" (J1Jf� clewr t1hit there i8!!jrt'lnlr- 1Ioto,.. llg'I)I!I\UOWI'n",iI'"

I
�,... 1·----.-.·"'1 -f-'A., t"'_"81""", 111101< dUli·O(i'�_illlIi' ..., ."" ••". ....."'u"'" "...",m" n""",.

=� � C'"��tIiWI� 'l"Ivttt t�.GMeJn1JUJrJt, tbm tM I'�
�_ ......... �, '.._ ftWl rat. lM4 Ad', Jiu pt'� tIM

lUHIueUon Comb. Shorthorn Sale!
No "Goverument' Money

to he held on the Blrkenbaugh
farm. 19 miles north o.f Harp
er, 4 north and. 1 west (If Rago.

Tuesday', Oet. 23
,13 hi..d "("-\uw1"1�lg '2 h"lIs, 1(\ Iu lI.iN1"',,,-,, !I t" l;l mouths, and th� b.'H"t b'llts

t"'I", ,,1\ I ItOIl.Nt:\'S 1.,O,ltll, lU,'",t t.�,
BEAUTYS DAI..E. son (of
Ba)Jy Uu Kvdu,\v.

�3 It.R.EV (,OWS It <.l he,ftl''' ...�, 1 7 chok-e opeu ht'll"'l'!!. Th .. (\1,\\>,'1\\1: h'.l>t\l(t,,�sev e ..Ll LMI'O.RTl!:D cows a lid the lr I"ughtt>rs, '1'1\" �")n\lg t>lltls au I 1\"11',,,.,. ","uiosttv by �"'I"'l'\ N �ANDN.,�N. >l gl',."t sou N' th .. "",U"",,\ 111'\0.1,(1 "l\""ll'. IlIl.l'tI",CVl'(>OJ.'tU, .u...,l �b:Al'TY� l")�"'Lll:. ,:o--ith " t\,w b�' Hod"eys I.'''�I. F".I\IIlI�"" til"". 10..bo e bu ls,
w 'it" r,,!' cut.. lvg to. e It b_e I' "f us. �,th nerds fo.-><Ie,'\O.1 Ilt·('l-.xHt",1.

t"�':J itl:�dt'!l� �uE.�gb. gl''',d" H ·rd\,.,c[ ·"w� wltb. b.lg ('Illv"" "t t\>(>t ami .t ,·"gls�

G. C_ BRAND & SON J. F, BIRKENBAU�IIBasil, (Kingman County). Kan.

mgb Grade Jerseys at AncHOR
on farm near AI..DEN, KANSAS

Wednesday, October 31
115 l:lEA.v--.;O hc..ct b!'�<.1 to- vu�.. brt'(\ bull. 3Q 1\, milk or ""Ill'rl·"...n"ujJ!� .w.� uay, �I) b_""d wi,H Il't'...n"u chu"b\jt .... I'ty ",'tnt .. ".1;; cli.L"e� a.uu 1 two-year.. colu bull" ,\ !(llO\l y"uug St-t oX' wl)rll.h,gcows, ouly two ovcr 5 ye<.trlj. old, tb.r".,..Cuul·tn.. vi tn."", fir,,1 au" s«,,_d 'a.tr b..U.... ''S,.All h<JllW b!'cu and abcut �o haVI! r"<·<)"u,, LUad" by l'VUUt� ..,.QW telj.l",., Ev"eythhlgTubcl'culiu te�t"d. �'Ul' rw:thel' ill:fv,r",,,ti,,u "<.Idr,,..,.,

Louis or Frank. C. �'lills, Alden, (Rice Co.,) Kan.

•

I

tt
..

We Own PraIrie Dale

Abilene. Kan., Tuesday, Oct. 30
16 StILLS - �s FE1UALES

. r. .E. Buw�l!e�. cunsi1�nmg--,'! bul.ls and
l7 female.. Other cUIl"i�Il"r�: ..s. \V,
Slewart, C. W. Tuylor, Will. Puge. Ear!
Gibsun, .J. H. Tuylur � :Suu", a. w.
Buhrer, �. E. Bert.
Sule inli'J<Jr"__caln 01" .Iline. On pll....ed

algI! wuy U, S. 4JJ, Kun. 15.
CutuJ.<Jg sent on reque.t.

.1\. E. Jones, Sec� Abilene, Kaasas- BOARS AND GILTS
at p:riv3Ite !tale. Wr1.le for de.:-rtp.t!ou 01"
com.e tLind see thecm.. Best ot blood Ul1es IJiDd
....ell g't"o'wu and shi-pped 011 appt"o ....L Addrt!5S,C... .BO� S(J]LL'(To,,'I'. 1iA.NS&S.

Registered
Shorthorn Sale!
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27

3.'5 females. nearly all with calVe!! at
foot or due to calve soon. 3 bulb
of best breetiIng. Su.le to be held at
farm. neur Neill, Kan..

..

CatalOb"1leS sent on request.
.

Claude Lovett, Nea.� Kansas
Homer '11. Rule anc{ Lon SlDithe..,.. AlldIL

QgaIIty�tdl SJlorlllorllS
Nar1n1. DAle bred by' Lo.... Agr1,Cl1lturnl College In
sen1ce. He 18 a son of' Marnllder. COWl at equal,martr.
J. C. SEVB & SON. PRETTY PRAIRIE, K"AN8'Aa,

Y-a Balls _d Heifers
Sootch pltdllO'CM, sired by" our t.on- mAn hull. Villagem
Rlnjf 8th. 9 mtlel north of' town. in Stephen. C!JuntJ:,:Kiuuaa. J. E RAY. HOIJ'KltR, 1J.K'UItOIW'A.

POLLED SHORTIIO:KN" (l�TI.&

R"ern h••ried hy "Roynl Clipper 2<1."
"RuJer" &. "Red Sr.owhman",.. three
StAte Untr winner". l1'or SAle; 20 COWR,
$110 to $1,,0: 20 helfors. $lI'O to $l2lf,
2rrJmlh, \vennec1 LO two yr. olil� rTf)
S'200. Deliver 3 heAd friO mUM f\oee;
Phon.160!.
J� � Bilabury .I. "'n" Pratt; K"-'

,[.
�

llllWlllll\)IW hy thll IlIiI@ of whl(lh tft.l'lllN'rI
�"I\'\) hlllllll(I t.htlllllllllvQ.II, liD I! """"
IIhl\llltll"t:I�' dOlllllll!lt.\'IIt,(lI1.

IIIIIIII'IIHQ �1I"IIlItPl 1111\'0 h\)llll (lttoutoo
hy thl' l'llllnolllm In IIIf> I'n tllil or .nt!,ll"
fI!jt 011 f'"'1Il 10llllJ'l wlllQh hn� l'OlilllUI(l
el'lIIll I he 01'1)1'11 t;! I) I) Ii Qt tho )rolllwl)l
1:.111\11 :nlllll\,.,

�Iho Chl"()I'l\I\IOIIt; lll'm'IttQd thollloU,nlt
111111 SII111llltlil 1:1\(1 fHI'NiI,h'lt :tul'Utl t,hl'lI
wuloh Ihlll hili! bflflll 1l0001Ill,IIRIIQd.
Thill. III 1111, 111111 �h(l fiU(l(lt1ilf.l or tho

11\)dQI'1I1 J�lIl(l lin nklil IdlQWf.I tlln t It II,
QllolIgh,

Spnl'C ParbJ
"'YlInt 111'0 YIIII dohllf now Y"
"1 1111\'1' lOlllltl II IIQW ch'(llll'l til rn

t.ho. f,'Ien(1i1hlil ot II llon 111Id n "ont. ...
"llllt Ilrou't there QIIII.I'I'oiR hlltW(l1l1l

l.hf\mY"
"Oh, yl)S, I'hoy 1111\11) I:holl' little Qllllr-

1'0111, bllt tholl we lillY " 11tI\\' Itllnt,"

Nesting Season
"MlIlllllln 1111(1 Pnllll. think we oll�lIt townlt lit IQllst, II monlth 111)(01'0 lrottilllJ111111'1'1(1(1, "

"Aw, 1 hll t,o l'I,e�Q 101111 tllllfnltUmontH,"
"So. do J-hllt WQ hll\Ttl to Ilvo thtlill

QllQllllh HmQ to Ihul II In"l;ol' hOlll!o,"

Took Chnnces
1'hrQ() "uhwilY b'lIllla, 0110 nCtof IIn

(llhOl', rllll tI\'CI' Gt10l'jtQ lllcks of Ollono
l'lll'k, QIIO()IIS, this 11)(11'11111", 111Id woro
lll'llcUcllllr ullllljllroll,-<Jhl'lIgo '.rrlb·
lillO,

Abs�nt-minded Auntie
SlIspl<'iOIlS HlIshnulI- "Who called

t:hls nttorlllloll 1"
Hb! Uotter IIlIlt-"Only Aunt Sophie."
S, H,-"Woll, sho loft hor pipe."

'Vee Sma' HOl�rs �

Fllthe":-"I should hnve thought that
II night clllb WflS the vory lnst plaeo a
dllllghter of mine would go to."
Dllughter-"lt IlSlIlIlIy is, darling,"

Most Obliging
"Mndllm, do YOll mind if I -smoke?"
"Oh, dellr me, no. I \lon't glve.a

dnmn if yon ,t'"rst out In f�ame8 !- .

Glmme II. light!"

Forgive Usl
"What�n you hnve?"
"Honeymoon salad,"
"What's that?",
"Lettuce nlone."

Awfully Awed
"This is the home of Shakespear-e,

Are you not awed 1"
-

''Certainly! Where cnn we get post·
cards?"

Wham!
--"Ought I to marry a girl who 'is m1
,interior mentally?"

'

··If possible, yes."

Primrose Path

Which Shall it Be?
Young HU8b@�d to Nurse-"Qulck,

am I a father or a mother?"

Modern Solomon

Something Really Needed
IDEA CAFETERIA-Porcelain Nip

on a New York window.
-

Rival Sects
fftenographerll, 1 Pr0te8tant, $12-$11,

1 real f!8tate.-BOIIwn Globe.

Not Initiated
lJe-"J)o ToU like 0-18810,,7"
Her·-I'l don't know how to .IM."

Companionate Ver8ioD
Cbnarma 8lwu14 be lHKm and� III«.

J
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flho,liIlurn C)"ttl ..
Ool. 23-3. 'I�. 'lJ1t·kftlih ..u.11 I.i.lHl G. (l. 11"""".. II!)II, :» ... 11, K,,'I.

-

ggt. 24 "'r'''II''Il� fi8111)" T,.n"lc l{1H1.
()�t: 7t�=!��uf.� J�;���\\i.N:'''�(1n.II.('I·r�.''WI),,(I,'lito.
f)',L. :lO-J)l"I'I"�(111 County Hllorll,,,rn A ...·II.,

Og�"I::"n�io ..{g:I·RmHh l'lfiou!lrIL..n, ·"..n,Nov. �-Mh .. rLl""1I I�"tiit .... Mll .. W '11111 H .. I!I,-Ka".... elLy ML,",k 'Vtt,it., K"n .... CIty, M",Nov, '-Alh1O OUllnLy Hhortllflrn Jlr8!H1M.,Uu,nhnlitl, 'K"",
Nov. 14-K'<I..... N ..Uon .. 1 HllorLlltlr" Hal••Wlohllll. 'K,,'"
N'Ilv, �7-'N""Lh w •• L KIL" .... nr�v4!1r. A ••n"C .. ucort1ht. Ku n.

1I ....lllID C ..,U"
Qat. 2ft-A. V. KIrIfJlI.Ii1. 'J''1flll'lrUlIf)h, M.An.W"t. �G-C. Ill, 1111,1.11. r'lLr"�.1. I' ..n.O(}t. fiO-fJl'LI'1( &. AI.",ru, ""iU."",1y, Kiln.Nnv. 1 Ml1nunJ Nuhu.u, Ilurilit.:k, KIl.".'Nov. 2-MfilJ",ww,,1 '('l,",'m, I1l1rlrl.to", Kan.Nov. U-A, 'I", Mllifir. l"'v�". ""n,
Nuv. 12-:1. 'Y. C"IHtnlln, V, .. IIQY 1("".1a-., Ku.rJ.N"v. l:I-NorthcIlHI. Ku.,uUL" Hr(;o{h,rtt' ,utJ,�,Tovnk'l, KILn,
Nov. lIi-AOlJlhorn K'lntt'ltt .'UnH3t10rM' .".",Wlchltll, 'I{ILII,
Nov. 27-Dulll''',y & Jarvl_, Winfield, Kan.

AY'Hhl,,, Cattle!
Oat. 24-0, L, ,'"ylor, Rlmwn, Kiln. HilI<, at
turm n�llr Onu,J,fu, Ku.n.

Ab .. rtJ"en Anl'u. (Jattl ..
Oct. 25-1Il. Ill. Blnn<Horil & RonH, Haywar4,O�IIl.

1I8,e'ord C)atU ..

Oat: 2'-W. C. MIIIH, Run City. HaD.
Nov. lD-lllarlo ThomllH, St. JIl••PlI:, ..

J"rrley Cattle
Oot. at-Mills It lion, Alden, Kan.,

roland Chi.... 110••

OCi..n�6-LaPtad Btock )"arm, La_.ee••
Feb. 13-H. B. Waltle> '" SOD� Ben4.D&,. x.....

spotted 1'01.,,11 ClllhIa Bee.
Oct. 23-A. C. Steinbrink. Netawaka. Kiln.
Oct. 2�NelHon Bro.,. Waterville. Kiln,
Feb. 18-A. C. Stelnhrlnk, Netllwaka, Kan.
Feb\ lS-NelRon Br08., Waterville. Kan.
Feb. 20'-WIIl H. Crahlll, Cawker City, Kan.

Duroo BDIr'
Oct. 26-Laptad Stock Fa.rm, La.wrenee.Kan,

,

Oct. 29�Brlce L. Newkirk. Hartford. Kan.
Oct. ao-c. E. anei M. E. Stone. DeKlllb, Mo.--------------------- Oct. Sl-E. C. Smith, Pleasanton. Kan.YOUNG'S REG JERSEYS Jan. 31-L, L. Humee. Glen Elder, Kan,•

Feb. 20-W. A. Gladfelter, Emporia. Kiln.6g��g B��II�h:f: J:��h��:" orAI�o 't:: Feb. 14-E. E, Norman. Chapman. Kan.malell or different ages. 55 In herd. Feb •. 14-G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kan.
I

FRANK L. YOUNG, Feb. 21-W. H. Ling, lola. Kan.
CheQ"Y, (Sedgwick Co.) Ran. Chester White Bogs

Jan. 29-Henry lolurr,' Tonganoxie, KaD.Feb. 7-Ray Gould. Rexford. Kan.
Feb. 2(\-Petracek Bros., Oberlin, Kan.

1IC1I,ii'I'I�IN (Ji\'I"I'1,I4
,..,��#t!:

Hoht.ln. JI'.p�fltabl. bocau,. they load 1ft
mille and butt.rfat production,catV! "1IUIa,lyJ. adape thomHs!:lguJckly to all almat••aod 0&

ICably IAto th. farmlnJ PI'OlP'UDeW".. 'Of.,........,. ..... s-tw
"OWTIINPtt'RI••IAIlM,__ rI-'--'UO ....Oblo...... CblGaIlOo .......

Never 'aD Dairy Farm
lfmn., of thl\ rnund"tlotl I'"W, "n". "u,'�'hlr ,·."lIn8, with• rVllurli or 1)\I,r I �ou Itll, 0' IIu",., 'nll,ft. ,r, II ", "IUlh"H'I IIonlt acrnni1illllllolhl,tlr. tn !'ht h'-'It. 0014lf jly{u1 '1m' II •••H"!IIk 1m •• 111, 010. A. WOOLlY, 08.0nNI. KAN.

ROME FARM DAIRY-fOR S�I.I!
n 1""'0 Iwol1 lTnl�t6ln IlIIlIo, "1110,,111(1 Inlllvlll-1I1t1. or .�rVlg811JbIft a1'8, Oom.. Itn'" t"k� (I.IIlOII. J. II.. Oh ....".. " S..a, nen , 'KlNI,

at Reh.dell ...rm, S·IIII.. S�.th""t of
Ona .... Kailla.

We(lnesday., Oetober 201, 10 a. m.

Public &dty o' 21 head purebred

AYlSBIRES
Henl bull lIhtdale Commander 800811.Cows, heIfer. and calve. from' foUowlnll rstraIns I Flnlayston, White Cloud, Jean

Armour, Henderson Dall"J' King, ButterCup. For further palltlculara, wrtte
, G. L. TAl'lQR, Owner, Strawn, Kau.
J••• T. MeClllloeh. Aaet., Clay Cent.r, K.;

JER!!IEY CATTLE

Fern'sWexford Noble
Grandsons out of R. of M. and state champion cows,from baby calves to serviceable ages. 'Vrlte

•CHA8. GILLILAND, MAYETTA, KAN.

.Jersey Heifers For Salelonos Noble King, son of Financial Kates King. Bullcalves by SClIslde Tormentor. -
.. �LEX LEROUX " SON. PRESTON. KANSAS

Grandsons 01 Qneen's RaleighWe have used S. young buns by Odords :h'alr boyStar. Out or heavy record dRms.
U. A, GORE. SEWARD, KANSAS

GUERNSEY CATTLE

LARGEST' KANSAS GUERNSEY HERDFor sale COW! Bnd Heltera. heavy springers. Pure hredand high grade8. Helfer and bull ca1ve8. One ready forservice, WrUe .

Woodlawn Farm, B. F. D. n, Topeka, Kan.
Four 01118& Bait on Highway 40.

ANGUS CATTLE

MART:INS' ANGUS
Very choice bred cows and two
year old helters. Young bull. of
Horvlcea.ble agoB. For dlreotlons
to too farm Inqulr.o Wat,klns Na.
tlonal bank, Lawrence.
J/'J). Martin II SOD. J.n,wrenllfl, K••

Rate fot Display
Livestock Advertising

in Kansas 'Irnrer
f7.00 per .In.l, aol••" 1"0'

laoh 1"lIrtlon.
MInimum chArlJCl par Inlnrtlon InLlv�8look DllplA), AclnrtlllnlJ 1)01.

1111111" ,:.1.00,
ChulI"n or copy III dc.h'c(t.
LIVIIITOOK DICPARTMINT

K.n" •• F.rmer, 'I'up_k., KanAILI
� ----

Wlllinm Ljungdahl is Dead
W111111 III 1�.!I1I1,,(I" III, 1,1111 l1'1".V'lfll· lilt!

�"Il fir. M I'. ,,"1'1 M 1'11, W 1111,1111 1..111111&'"'' IIIfir Mil IllmM ILII, '111(' wl,l,d,v "1I"WIt "VIii'
.(,.'UII,.", till' 1I1� ,l·1I dll" wnrk, .11",.
l'IWllflll.v In 01111("1'11'", III, '1Itt, hmflli
111MI; ;rlll.v III JII'" 1,1 .. , M.,I'IIIW', .III() 111.(1
hlllll) �1"I.1,1"1I1l" wl!.h tllo 'WOI,h llllll.lllmlit, MIIII I) I 1l1!'(I.

He Sold 87 Tractors
1M INl:zl{m'IIII' fir .llIllIflMi,IiWII IllIri ",,,)d

�7 I;J'Il!:tm'H III tho "I"t· "Ix: "Httl'UIII,

Public Sales of Livestock

LIVE$TOCKNEWS
By J. W. Jeb1lllOD

Oapper,Farm Pre... Topeka, Kan.

Manuel Nelson of Burdick, Kan .• bas announced a public saJe ql Registered Holstein cattle to be held Nov. 1. This Is a dispergal sale and thirty head of registeredHolsteins will be offered. W. H. llott ofHerington, Kan., will )nanage the sale.
Dr. W. H. Mott of Maplewood Farm.Herington. Kan.. hu announced a. puhli�sale of purebred Hohneln cattle to be heldat l\laplewood Farm', Nov. 2. This Is a d.dpersal snle and 100 head of Registered H"Istein oa,ttle will be' offered.

This Is the last cnll for' Nel.on Bro8.'Spotted, Polnnd China snle which will beheld at theIr farm near Watervllle nextThursday. Oct. 25. It Is a big offering ofwell grown, well bred boars and gilts andWater-ville Is on high':way nutnber nine nndhighway 77. Better drive over.

A. E. Jones. SeOl of the Dickinson Count:\'S'horthorn Breeders Associn,tion. nnnounce-sthat the snle of Sllortll'orn OR,ttl .. by tll&,A:88oclntlon will be hel<l on October 30 asorllflna,U:y schoduled. The snle will be heldIn the new 'a.lle bnrn on the Abilene FnlrOrountlli nnd will be held rtlln or .hine.
Next 'l'ucsdny, Oct. :J3 Is tho dn te of theA. C. S�eiI1LJl'lnl( SVllUt)(l Polnnd hinn ..sn,lo

I\,t NetuwH.ltll. 'rho �Ill� will he held nt thefnrrm nOl'thwost llr NNuwnh.u. H:� i. :!elltng<to UOIt)'1' Hllll 10 Ki1l� n,n" they nr{� gnil\llind flrrol'('l r.L ,vul'luty or bl'lludlng with \l\{\ftty ot bOill'8 find giltA not .. ,�lntet:l. Th,' �ft.hIs lulvertisccl In U\la humo ot l"lln�tu, Fnrl\\�r.

LIVESTOCKNEWS
11,. J...... n. oJOh'n'OD

40a W"lt 11th St., WI()h'&., Kg.

\\'11 II HIO :I\IWCI' L1III1N, li't'ilIt M(.)>I(""
11'1'11111\1111 tJlIlIlIl'�', g.'I'1l 1lIIll'tI tll."gil III""
ho .Iht Iwflll_'(' (In''I'�' .'\);('111; ll, .\,
lJl�ldtl ('1111(·(1 tLl(! flook.

W. H. MoO's DispersionfIt 100 head o( reai�wred' H()llIteln,cut.tl� Itt MltJ)lcwood Farm.,I) miles 80uflh 0' Herington, Kun., on hlJChwfiYH N(J. !iO.

north and No. 77

Friday, November 2
:17 !'IIWH ,wfl '1I�'rltl'H J",Uly IIr '-'IIJIIl fn'1l1, 111111 itll IItJWf'l rr'!'<lUfI' IIIIlItll rlill fir HII"I,V W'"lA!r.
III :e Yfflj.t' old h",'m-II fllW III :"1111111;1'1 m,fl Vel1rrul,.,.,10 ,VfllIl'1llllC 1",lrm'H IWt: 1m:!!.
H, Itolrer t;UIVIlH frlllll (,,111 I",JIIU, 1:,. i,vm IIIlIIn"i!' "M.II) 111111 I:IIIVHIl (!'OIII n:';Jlrll ("JlII;>.
III d,.,Ir:I' 111,11" trtnn rIlGflni 'luUl�, 'tI(l' 1 ,V1J1l.r. to Iii rtlll1ll.lI.;;.tI." (l!llllClII.lJrII u.n.I ICrIJ'IIIlrhw,,'1I:411';; (Ie CIHltt"y nlJU�lt J:'fl' K.lrl�•:lI, j('·.II.fll'tljuchtm',. 'It K'IIC H�bf, !'IIfIl.IIIl: (A-mllt.III le'1'I11l!'dILUl(hl<!rJi .If. flll"ult.hll. .'(1'"11"1:/ IA"I.
All C(lWM III n.llk Imvl! O. 'I'. A. m(,,,rtl;;, trnui :l:!t.) til ;;!!0 (Hf'1tItl$, ur (,It,.'J'II1' I'I!HIIII, fIr f1f1(!(!ll y(WrI! ,.r I:fJIIlll,rllr,I,IW! '''':I:II'rll(:. '1';/111:, ;,I:I�!-tfrf:':IJlr',!(:-lirOllu('j,lIlIl, li'elll!rlli ,w':r,!(lIl{:d. Hull! ',WrI,i! In 10 r/I"lrH:k. Wrlw ;'1'II-I'fYfor (:lIt'llllle' to

W. H.Mott,Owner& SalesMar.,Heringto�Ks.Aur.flloneen: N"""A..... Mr.CuHllth, (Jrr.WII, .I. W. ,Johll.ll4:m••'l,;'drnan.'fh" �tlllllJlll N�bl4ff1 Sa'" t.he day tw-furfi. ,\"'.,'"'' !AI aU�d IJlllh !Oa'�N'l''': 'nil•• ",,, I. ""' .... "r:l:f��1II<ry ''''4!I'''1Se. ,;( II.", ,11 ....,'" "". ,,' ,tfj, m�1 '"w'l'h Inf ',.,m ,nlO""jCI:", ,\1 r. ""rn..... \VIII r"""".." ,ndv " t.. If (l"M"1 "(' 1'".. ,-",,,,,,• which (,sp"ct to ,I''''I!I"" .",.Ul{:r /41..1<1 ,,,, ..d.

The Manuel Nelson Dispersal01 :10 head of reglllt;ered IIJJlllrein FriHiao tattle, at tIM: Sdll(Jf)farm, 4U ...... ... of IAIIt !;prln�, % mllf!!f ,,�t ,If fSurditk,.... ' MD mil" lJOtItlu:a§lt, of

IleriD_ Kal., Thursday, Nov. l'

3{)

)c

16 COWN and helfen, 10 fr.... 6 heaVY !>rJringerJ!, all dangb :f,r;+ ut ahttb record bull 6 yearttq betterK not lin.ll... ImIL.. T!!'dd}' for �rviJ'�, Includtng herd lIire, Se1'radel.. Kanan Rmwwuod, Ii hnll wb/>'Y! dau m�d€:I 33.2t pouoda or butt« lit 1 day" aDd Slll [I(JUrlIJ;;; o{ lJutter in :�12 day¥.from nearly 18�OOO ot mtllt.. 1(J hei(� aDrl !Jull (::1'''1''', {Tum ltil.:!! )('JI'HI lfirf"_Herd Federal aeered1ted.- Every auimul bra! OD farm,
'

Not a large herd bat every (JDe a good In-le, c(j[ubining 'FJ*-. bnxdi:Jjgand pruductlon. Sale \\111 litart prl)mptly at 12 (/(:1(;(;1,. A em1 t:� _,alp.and the Maplewood farm Hale the f'Jllowing day. The rW'J >!$.llfo:'! (1Iffl:rim;130 head ot regif.;tered cattle. ''Ilrite today ffJr (:,d.tal(� [() W. B. llo1C. SaJe'!;,�fanager, Herington, Ran.
MANUEL NELSON, Owner

Auetioneers: �le(..'u)Jotb aod Seweom.

HolsteinDispersal ,

on !arm &.aU IIIU., IO,,".Ii <Of
PEABODY. Kk.''SAS

Tuesday, OeL 30
�2 REG. pan bl"e.!i :utd hl;gti> grn'<�"Bolslrins. "ompri�g 2S <"0.... lin rom

Oe&l" freshf'lililg_ ,;. b� !Dr.-iif. "". :J; Mhl"ready roo ".",...-jc il!llC' 1JIi '1JIi:E Ilh<t i'r...robolJ ROY 'iY.\';fON PO�"UC BOKIJ;.__ _
• STEAD. So beir.... and i>WI �e$. Call"".",by aod femaJes brt!d to ahoTe berd buD, he bas a 34 lb. dam ::<lid is '" IZ"�'" iicldJvlduaL Offering iQeJudl'tS 60 Ib, cc,...." .ntb 2 daily milk� auItd """"""y ,..r rn...wdaughters. W. B. MOTT. SALES IIA..""'AGER..

CLARK & ALCORl.�, PEABODY. 1L!\..�SAS, Bo,.el Newc.m, Aaction&er. J"","� R.. J.......... Yi ..1ciaaJL

C.E.Glaze's-BolsteiD Reduetion Sale'of 40 reg. cattle, at tbe farm, 3 aailes DOIib,. � MIlt, of� Ida.

Thursday, October 25
18 fresh cows. 12 ht-ilers :md heifer cal¥t'::l., 6 J'\><.;is:<ered a�I!UlIL" trI?t!l y f\iJill'servi(!('. 1 herd sire 3 years old. �nd.."OD ot C:lnsry Bnuer B<)y li:mg_ �J!]cows hlH'e C. T. A. ret.'Qrds.. Herd f\¥t'r:lgt' 1�1 l"'�lW'� .u. mli,Bk.. "",.,,' fWD.All rnlsed on farm t',Xeept, ben! ",ire, Rntin> hent �Jls; wi b en� ii.lllll til!!' :ilfew ;young' heifers. This herd bas �. qualicy and llll'OdllK'-tlil>n.. is. �e>F,�_nccredlted Rnd f,Tet> from :\11 t1i�'I"". &dE' l�iUl!."'::ll� .:.. .�\"fi""''k I:"OOll'}'I,lunch on the ground.$.. W. II.� Sales rvanacw. Jhri:aIt� KIIa.

C. E. GLAZE. O""ner
Boyd IN'ewrom, .:\1M't.iontot>r. �� .R. �"OD. Fie-ldnllll\.

Holstein Dispersion Sale
of t,h� So 'I. Kl"t'ald MId or noct!;C\"l"tld RQl.s:C�i. �:ian f'lIIH",

Tecumseh,HaD.,Tuesday,Oct. 23:.t! OOW$ and 1..u�1'Il tr\.�h or h",\'�' .,pril �'t$:. '" 1m '" :ro;,.�,"� �Jt"I�("""A wllI'kln� lH'nl, I""'n\�\ \Il'\�lll\,tlwt !:."" s�\.... _... ���� ')"'-. �Q '_ �J..:� nn,,,,�t fl\t, FEDl'lRAl� .'\OOllP.nrr�l) 11'()R t� ).'�AR� ::'n RF,�\�"''I!,\� ANY.!:-\0 AnOWl'lnN, �tlll,), I��hl'" ,I' 't� �,\, ,.... ' \,m�dl ,,�� ",lI"lol>llW"t&."""" lIM''''''''' l� ",11,,* "lWth�$1 � Tw>m"� .'*�\.., :� �"'� �� "JI' � lIaz �lIllCK� M �_n:' ',\ "'"__ l\lt'W'b.. -"""""" ""'*' �tl! mol.. I�b'Wl'I.i� tl)llllY f\)I' �l'h'h� h) W, U, '�h"H_ �I"" �hml;lj!;::\,!i'\ Uoo�f!0tIo, KW;l'...
s. V. KINCAID 'I Ovvnert, w. "oll\l��" �11'i'>M>"""� l\""\1�� �1"""1'. c�, " ,�",,' 'l'k'litk;-"" _.., �t.l,'4l,



Oil facts for farmers
(No.7)

.

(

90% of the tractor manufacturers 'relied
on Mobiloil in Nebraska tractor tests

HERE is convincing proof of Mobiloil
superiority .

Before any manufacturer can sell trac
tors in Nebraska, the state law provides
that he must submit a stock model to
the Agricultural Department of the
State University for a series of exhaus
tive tests.

On the outcome of these tests rests

more than permission to sell tractors in
the State of Nebraska. The results are

accepted as standards of tractor perform
ance throughout the United States and
allover the world.

Naturally themanufacturers take every
precaution to :!:"'event unnecessary wear

.

and repairs. Fuel and oil consumption
must be kept at a minimum.
And for these tests�% of the tractor

manufacturers relied on Gargoyle
Mobiloil. No better proof of Mobiloil
quality and economy could be asked:

ActUally cheaper to use

Mobiloil may cost afew cents more per
gallon. But farmers frequentlyfind that
it reduces oil consumption from IS%
to so%.
You also save moneybecause less time

is lost through overheating and break
downs. You have less carbon and fewer
repairs. One small repair resulting from
the use of cheap oil may cost you more

�an a whole year's supply ofMobil�il.
Substantial discount

For a season's supply it Ismuch cheaper
to buy in ·the ss-gallon and 3a-gallon

.

drums with convenient fauce't�. 0n these
large containers your Mobiloil dealer .

will give yo� a substantial discount.
Your dealer has the completeMobiloil .,

Chart which tells the correct grade of
Mobiloil for your car, tractor and t:rutk.

,

You are .always sure wi,tIi
'

"

The World's Quality Oil

MOjbilOil
·VACUUM OIL COMPANY

'.

Make this chart your gui
THE correa pad.. ofGaI'JO)'Ie MobiloU (or 011&1'".1 lubrication of prominent pa......r cara, _"
trut'" Ind I,"e.ora a", specified boIow.
The pod.. of Gargoyl. Moblloil a", indlcaled by lhe
1.".18 shown below. "Arc." means Gargoyle Moblloil
Arctic.
Follow winter recomm.ndallolll �n t.mpenlu..,.(rom 32' F. «(""'nl) to 0" F. (aero) p",Yaa. Below
aero UN Gargoyle Mobiloil Arcdc (ucept Ford. MocItI
T, u.. Gargoyl. Motiiloll "E").
Jr your car i. nOl lilted,h.re, ... the comple •• Chin·.
·your·dealer's.

1'211 1917 19M I'U

�����E�n�'�n.����=+��.

NOioa nuc:a t t
AND TaAC10U - � 5'

.. � �

-,

TR,ANSMISSION AND DIfFERENTIALs
·i'or!heir eorreCIlubrintion. UIC Gargoyl. Mobiloil"C",-ec-, or Mobilubricant II recommeoded by completeQwt .•..aiJ.bl••, aU d.al.n'. .::

a;.
MOblloil-

Look for the red Gargoyle uade-.awk
on the Mobiloil�ntainer


